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Written for tho Danner of Light.

IUD B P END EirO ^ DAY*,.

‘ ' BY CORAW1LBDIUC. •

Tlio glorious Fourth cnino smilingly with sunshlno and with 
flowers— ^

With eklos of azure splondor—with ronc*wlngcd and goldon 
JlOPrs—

Wltb t!i.o fostal robos or Nature, glitterin g wltb a thousand 
gems— ,

With the angol dow-drops gleaming from her myriad dia
dems I -

Tlio wators sang.exultlngly tholr hymn of fervid prateo; 
Bun-kissed to lifo nnd melody, vibrating neath tlio rays 
Thut shod tlielr vivtt) ini; power o'er earth, nnd sk>7, and soa, 
Calling from out tho darkest depths reepouslvo sympathy.

Calling the voiccs of tho wind, to blond In ono accord 
Tliu rolling anthem of tlie sea, tho lovo-notes of tho bird— . 
Tb»> merry whisperings of the leavps, tho melancholy chlmo 
O f tlie low, bw cct bells nt evenin g, lu th o bli&Bful summ er* 

time. -

Yes! tho grand, harmonious voices of our Parent callcd us, 
then, ®

From_the giddy whirl und turmoil—from tho buBy haunts of 
men— *

Called us to the wildwoud palaces—the Jeweled, wldo domain, 
T o the royal fanes created, 'neath the bloom ing Summ er's 

reign.

Answered all Iho voice of Naturo? leaped each heart with 
Joy and pride,

A s lier messages came waflcd o'er tho garden and tho tide? 
As the melody cuino swelling en tlie morning's fragrant uir, 
B en t the hearts of all thu s fuvorud, in respon sive, thankful 

prayer? •

f rom the bustle and thi' turmoil, tlie inharmony nnd Btrife, 
Tu the openings Messed portals of a better, purer llfo— 
To the healing ministrations of the beautiful and truo, 
Thronged they m>i tho wintry thousands, neath thoso skies 

of summer Mue ? ^

N u ! they thronged uot to the grconwood, to tho foreBt's cool 
recess,

Where awaiting angels lingered with a heart and homo ca
ress ;

They sought not the mountain stillness, nor the quiot river's 
banks.

Nor the widespread dome uf Heaven, thero to give a Nation's 
thauks;

Fur the mighty boons accorded by u loving Father's hand— 
F or thi* liberty and aufeguanl, and the plenty of tho.land, 
Iu man’s consocraicd temple, loud hosuunas lo Ills name, 
Won the response of devotion—fanned tho patriotic flumo.

Won the response of devotion ?—uot tho Tull, free, gushing 
* tide
Of spontaneous adoration that Us Ood can no’cr divide* 
From the fur cloud's shifting beauty, from tho sunbeam 's for- 

vid glow— ■
From thb Holiness of Heaven nnd the purity below, ,

From tho lip* of men appointed to bo teachers of the rest, 
Fell in mockery, blow and bolemu, words that Bhould bo truo 

aud bleht, 1'
For of liberty, salvation and redemption £t>oko they thoro 
Iu their coHfetorated churches—in th o/crow ded h ouso of 

prayer— •

Told of freedom, sacred freedom, that our struggling fathers 
won— '

Of fierce, unequal conflict, ero tho warrior's work was dono— 
O f the smile of fond upproval that our Fiithor cast on Oiobq . 
Wh o were lilts favored children—as th o wicked woro IUb Toes.

And thoy spoko of sacred freedom, whilo they strovo to stran
gle truth, '

And-hurled denunciation to the hearts of ago and youth. 
•Neath tlio summer skieg upholding the dark dogmas of tho 

past,
O'or tho radiant fuco of Naturo a loathesomo pall was cast. 

This the Batiuath celebration of our Indcpcndonco day;
Btonos fur bread unto th e b la r in g ; an d tho doubter turn ed 

away,
Wondering why tho due]), blue UeavcnB In their summer 

beauty smiled
O'er a thing so changed nnd fallen ns Ood'B Imago In.Jiis 

child.

Then, tho worldly celebration of that great and glorious timo, 
When the Joy-bells rang for liberty, a sooMnBplrlng chime— 
Did they feed the wretched orphans, thronging 'round tho 

rich man’s door— .
Bid tho Magdalcu of citicB to be puro and 6ln no moro?

Upralso thu widow', mourning by tho unswept, darkoned 
hearth, .

And say the wonls of pardon o'er tho outcast from his birth ; 
Did tlio smllo of gladness linger ou a palo child's wondorlng

And feel tho passing glory of an angol o’er tho placo?

Have all fulfilled theso liumau duties, ’raid tho Joy of yostcr- 
day? . ,...

Did tho listening angols auswpr. It pains mo to say, nay I 
I satf brows of euro aud sorro w—careless Joy aud noisy gleo, 
Buttho mockery nnd setnblanco of God-given Llborty 1

I lovo theo, day of Freedom 1 on thy puro and hallowed Bhrino 
I would lay soul*ofTcrlngB of pcaco, th at lovo and prayer modo 

mlno— ( . . .

I would seek tho wlldwood's bcauty-haunts, with th0B0 that I 
... lovo bost, # • . ..............................

And neath the summer^ palacc-roofIn dreams ofEdon rest.

. - Tuiladiuiiha, July 0,1808. ,

A " Fowl" Joke.—Thoro is a man In ono of the 
wostern States, who has moved so often that when 
over a covered wagon comes along near the houso 
his chickens march up and fall upon tholr backs 
and oross their feet ready to bo oarrled to tho next 
stopping-placo. .

’ “ I havo no apprehension that the dovrf will ever 
como for mo," said d young-man of questionable 
morale. “ II? will not bo silly enough to take the 
trouble," said a 1bystander, “ for you aro going 
Straight to him ." . >'

Being determined to introduoe mysolf, I walked 
up, hat in hand, and said with a respootful bow, 
“ Mr. Charles Lamb,-I believe 7” ' “ Y-e-s,” Bald 
Lamb slowly, feeling and coaxing at the same tlmo 
his Short, thin, gray whiskers,’ “ yos, they oall me 
Lamb yot, but I am old enough to be a sheep." - 

’ CoNUNDittJiis.—When docs a cow beoome real es
tate? WJieh iho Is. turned Into a field. Why are 
orows tbe most sensible of birds ? Beoause they 
never lomplaln without cam.

........ , Written for tbe Banner of Ught.
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Thore are many angels walking tho earth unrocog- 
nized; many a placid brow has worn its unseen 
Orown of martyrdom; young,- trembling shoulders 
havo uplifted tho heavy cross, and tho bittor cup of 
suffering has been drained by tho roso-rcd lips of 
girlhood. Evon the eyo of ohildhood has beeu cloud
ed hy the premature weight oTsorrow, cruihing the 
innocent heart, that Bhould have been lulled in 
dreams of heaven. Alas, for our blindness! .wo pass 
by the tried and. exalted ones of oarth, beholding 
not tho great drops of ngony trickling ndown their 
lacerated brows; the shadows flitting, spcotral-liko, 
athwart their faces, heralds of the pain and strife 
within. Wo sco.no robes of flashing light, adorning 
their familiar forms ; no Eden pinions, dazzlingly un
furled for the heavenward flight; and ,we know 
them not as angels, on whom tho martyr’s crown 
and the palin-brangh of victory havo been silently 
bestowed. So we pass on, beneath their unfolding 
glory; under the shadow of another’s mightiest woe 
wo sit and singour summer songs. *

The romance of real life ! nover ^et has poetry or 
fiction penned the full record of one human heart; 
imagination in its wildest flight, fancy in her most 
orratio mood, has ever lagged 'in tho renr of 
stranger truth ; and whilo tho untried smile—those 
whose lifo has been cast amid the sunny places, and 
tho dear, unchanging hoine-sccnes—while they smile 
incrcduously nt unveiled heart-woes and tales of 
wrong and suffering, many, who have passed through 
a fiery ordeal far exceeding tho wildest conception of 
the novelist, havo laid the took aside with tears, 
saying to their own souls, “ Too true 1 too true !"

Life! stern, earnest, beautiful, aspiring life! who 
can portray its varied phases understanding^ V 
Storm with its threatening sublimity) calm with iu 
deep significance, -and lulling whispers of eternal 
peace ! Tho flowers in their bloom and beauty; the 
glowing, unconsciously breathing lovo and nestling 
joys ; the falling, rustling leaves of departing, with
ered hopes; the ligh tin g flashes of inspiration; tlie 
clarion -toncB of awakening powers; tho t<ngel har
monies, low-breathed and plaintivo; the dirges wnil- 
ing loudly to tho acoompanimcnt of the winter’s 
blast; the grandeur and the beauty, the sunshine 
and tho' terror, the trials and tho victories of lifo— 
can mortal pen describe, tliem^ imperfect language 
convoy intelligibly the symbol and the solution of 
'tho glorious mystery, to the listening, 'suffering, 
throbbing and awaiting heart ?

With the sweet odors' of the lilac and the rose 
sweeping through my sjinlit haunt of reflection, 
with the green grass and the upspringiug meadow 
flowors in view, 1 'retrace (with memory’s aid) tho 
life-path of one of earth’s unrecognized angels ; one, 
who . exalted by trial, purified and ennobled by ad
versity, woro the starry crown of moral conquest on 
her maiden brow, and the priceless pearl of purity 
upou her breast. 1 will tell you tho story of Daisy 

NESonooit. ' ' ‘

Have 1—has Alfred—has this innocent child ever 
injured you by word or look? Uh, Sarah! be noli 
so-strange, so distant; in this wido world I have no 
friend but you.” t Alice Nesbrook, stil! crouching on 
the floor, oovcred her faco with her hnnds nnd wept.

Stnnding in the corner, her hoart beating wildly, 
on tiptoe with expectation and undefined fear, littlo 
Daisy listened; and aliuddercd, ns she gazed upon 
her aunt’s ohanging conntcnancc; as sho saw her 
strike her «lcnched hand to her forehead, and flash’ 
firo from her strangely varying eyes. Her voico 
trembled, as sho replied ; but it was with no tendor 
emotion ; she seized her sister’s haml, rudely thrust
ing it away from her tearful faco, (lieu holding it 
tightly j but thero-was no affection in tlie clasp.

“ You nro a disgrnoc to the namo of Weston," sho 
cried, “ our mother in heaven looks down upon you 
in scorn and loathing; our father would disown 
you, wero ho living! Has not thaiman brought dis
grace enough upon you ? Stnnd you not branded ns 
a forger’s wifo—will not tho stigma descend upon 
your daughter’s head? Is it not yet enough ; but 
you must wish to rejoin him ? .Ho has bribed him
self free! tho term of his punishment is not balf 
over; and bccause ho writes you a wheedling letter, 
you must follow him ! He is in a Northern city ! 
Well he is known there for a swindler, aud he will 
think of going to Australia, or China, or Kam- 
Bohntka, to hide his Bhnme. Will you go with him ?’’

“ It is my duty," gchtly, yet firmly, replied Alice. 
“ He was ever kjnd and loving to mo. He yielded 
to strong temptntion, as others have done before him. 
He is sinccrely penitent; and though nil the world 
desert llim, I, hir wife, may not Sarah, God in 
hoavcn is forgiving; the gentle Saviour taught meek
ness and forgiveness—will Jou not forgWo your 
erring brother ?"

for anything ■; you know I consider discipliuo neces-1 
sary V> all under my caro. Daisy will grow jip a 
virtUouB woman; industrious, useful nud religious, 
if you leavo iicr with mo long enough. But you cau 
uso your own pleasuro, and como for her whon it 
suits you. But remomber, you must coino alono; I 
will not see him."

I promiso, Sarah; but—you will bo gcntlo with 
Daisy ; sho is so frail, so scnaitivo 1" '

A strnngoly mocking smile disfigured her thin 
lips ; an angry gleam shot from her eyes. “ I shall 
do my duty; what I oonsider my duty,” she replied. 
111 shall neithor bent nor starvo the child."

•• But you . will speak kind words, dear Sarnli ?
Children's hearts thirst so for lovo; you will gladden

husband nnd the loving wife ; ami Daisy's recolleo- 
tion of her father was somewhat indistinct. When 
tho priaon-tloort) folded u|>on him, Alico sought a 
shelter beneath her sister's roof, in tlie snino South
ern home where Alfred had fir.-t wooed her, from 
which she had departed, a joyous, hopeful bride. 
Dreading the father's influence, tlie world's bitter 
sconi.fur her child, she fU-d to that country sanctu
ary, loving still the erring one, but watchful for tho 
moral welfare of the immortal spirit given to her' 
charge; waiting fjiul.ly, hopefully, with that pain 
and longing, Uut is only known to woman’s heart, 
for tliOsflpenjngA)f (hose prison doors—for tho light 
ofhis need smile ouce more!

He was restored to libcrty-uri<^h sooner than was
the life-path of my little ono; j’ou .will unbeud and expected, and il was (he wife’s joy and privilege to 

, accompany him to n distant city, to share with himbo tender with her oarly triod. spirit.? JJcar sister,
give mo ont kind word, not for myself, but for my 
precious child!”

Thoso imploring ncccnts; that heart-cntreaty; .how 
could'a woman’s heart be proof against their sor
rowing music? But Sarah Weston, for all reply, 
wcut to the door aud called loudly—» Daisy! Daisy 
With a swelling tfdo uf conflicting emotions iu her 
breast, among which uppermost wns tlie thought 
tliat her mother was going away, tho child rushed 
from hor hiding-place into her mother's arms ; uud 
nestling there, giving free vent to the j>ent-up sor-

the toils nnd privations .of their altered lot, though 
many hundred miles removed from her sweet child’s 
homo, still further from tho scene of his first dis
grace.

At tho closo of (ho year, Alice reaped the reward 
of her prayers and untiring efforts; the gloomy de
spair was dfpnrting from her husband's soul; the

row, and the overwhelming drcud; Bhe cried in 
piteous ncccnts, her palo face pressed oioso to her
mother’s bosom, her little arms twining convulsively 
arouud her ncok :—“ Oh, mother! mother! do n’t go 
away I do i}’t lcavo me, mother!” _

It was a bitter trial that wound its fiery coils 
around the maternal, the wifely heart. From afar, 
a dear, familiar voico was cu llin g; lie was alone, 
deserted by tlie. world of summer friends.; the finger

hue of health Terisited his cheek. He was offered a 
good situation us clerk in a mercantile house iu 
Cuba. Fully convinced of the strength of his reso
lutions fur the future, Alice iir^cl him to accept; 
and trusting to his recovered health and strength. 
Bhe set out for Westonville, lier sister’s residence, tn 
bring homfl'her child. Tlie future seemed brighten-
ing nround them. -

“ Surely God is just, and the world is good,’’ said 
Alice gratefully, as she started upon the pleasant 
journey. Sho had written to Sarah, requesting her 
to apprise Daisy of her mother’s coming.

Alice traveled night and dny ; but when Bhe took
“ titver t 'never I” cried Sarah Weston, rising from- of conventional scorn poiutiug to his branded nnme; the'stage at S----- , that was to leave her in sight of

her chair, and flinging aside her sister’s lmnd. 111 
will ucver forgivo him for marrying you—fur bring
ing disgrace upon our nntno 1" Tho fj#sh of wound
ed feeling rose to the brow of Alice. '

“ 1 brought him a few paltry dollars," she re
plied ; “ he gave mo his love and protection; he waB 
my only steadfast friend; he took-jne from iny soli
tary life----- ” . "

“ Yes !" interrupted her sister; “ (jc took you from
your quiet country home, and ge
monoy in <h. nity for you -. id t--^ J^vCi qV ni, the 
tyranny and despotic sway of your old maid ai8 ter-

her child was clinging to hor, calling upon her love 1 her sister's cottage, nu unaccmnlaMc gloom and 
nnd care; it was a bitter trial—it added another j heaviness settled uikjii her buoyant spirits, and 
soul-gem of divinest lustre to the immortal crown , forced tears to her eyes.. A fear und a drend of 
prepared for her by angel hands. Gently, as a ’ some overhanging evil, winged her footsteps; she
mother only can, she unwound those clinging hands; 
Bho kissed the fuir, open brow, and spoke to her 
child of resignation, ofnindurance, of speedy and 
happy reunion. Not until Bho. had calmed her de
spairing sorrow, and stilled her fervent outcries and 
entreaties, did she ceaso her loving efforts. With

ll«i'rrccd your
e itil0 8tra,1Se smilc “I1011 Lcr lips, the mocking gleam

f'T,t.ll.i“ ^ re->'0’ gn*°d upon tho mother and tho 
child, offering uo word of consolatiou, no sympathy, 
giving uot again one sign of feeling.

Thnt night Daisy slept within her mother’s arms ; 
but Alico wnjehed and prayed, aud often kissed the 
unconscious brow, and smoothed-aside the clustering

that’s what Alfred Nesbrook did ; for that you aro 
grateful; but now that you fear for the moral wel
fare of your "child, sister Sarah-is good, enough. 
That’s it, Alice; I understand it all, fchild.”

“ Oh, Sarah, have pity on us both! do< not yield to

• CHAPTER I.
A ohild of seven summers, Daisy gazed with fear 

and wonder upon the pallid countenance of her 
mother, who entered tho little country parlor with 
an open letter 'in her hand, and timidly, almost 
shrinkingly, advanced to the great oak . chair in 
which sat enthroned hcV prim, cold, stately aunt. 
Daisy’s large, dark oycs dilated still moro when she 
taw her pale, weak mother, fall upon her knees, and 
dinging to hor sister’s dark stuff-gown, ory implor
ingly :— '

11 Oh, Sarah! promise mo that you will bo a moth- 
er-to.my,child!!Z,

It was till a mystery to that little, loving heart, 
why aunt Sarah looked so strangely upon hor kneel
ing sisterwhy hor lip curled, so bitterly nnd her 
voictf foil so harsh and cold upon the. ear. .

“ I believo "f have • bcon a mother to both of you 
long enough,” sho replied.

Tears wero streaming adown tho wasted oheeks of 
Alioo Nesbrook; a great Borrow was tugging at her 
heart-strings; opposing voiccs called her; voices 
both of lovo and duty.

“ Oh, Sarah 1" she cried, still kneeling, and taking 
tho sister^reluotuht hand; "a new sorrow is upon 
mo, and yet thero is a gleam of hope and joy fall
ing on me from afar. Alfred has written to say 
hois ponitcnt, sorrowful .and alono, ,IIo calls m o; 
lean alono restrain him from further wrong; ho 
has sinned and suffered; I am his wedded wifo; it 
Is my duty to obey, to follow whoresovcr he leadcth, 
so it be in the paths of honesty and right, Baroh, 
by our.'happy clyldhiod; by the memory of our 
sainted mother; by tho father watching over us 
both from heaven, I implore you ! bc a truo mother 
to my ohild. Sho must remain in your oaro until 
my oonsolence is satisfied; until I am fully con
vinced that his reformation is compjote. I lovo my 
husband; erring, sinful, deserted by all,’ I still trust 
him, and h6pe' much for tho future; but his ohild 
mast not again behold him until his soul has be
come proof against further temptation. Sarab, yoh 
aro cold, and hard, and stern at times, but your 
hoart is good. Tako ohargo of my little- Daisy, and 
as you hope for heaven - fulfill yonr duty by her I 
Speak to me, sister ! what have I done, that you 
look so strangely at mo ? Why an you eo ohanged ?

! nut-brown curls. Next morning tjiere was nn early rcsentmont; forgive me if 1 have spoken linstily;
■breakfast, and the negroes kissed the hnnds of ".Miss suroly I never accused you of tyranny and misrule.” ,'•“But A* did! your pnragon of perfection—your j Alico ’’ and prayed “do Lord to hross her un’bring 

moral hero! he did! I overheard him. Do you re-(her safe through her trials back to olo Virginny, an’ 

member the afternoon he mado l“ov7 toTou under!the dcar littlc Missu?” Tlier? W!W n carriu8c at tl,c 
the grapo arbor? No need to blush, now I I wns door wtt*t'u8 10 convey the lady to the neighboring 
passing by, watering my flowcrsi ’Twas tho ■do .town.'and Daisy was folded to her mother's bosom 

mcstio tyrant; tho iron ruler; tho old maid dicta- in close embrace; the lofty h,eroism of ,Alice was 
tor ; all that. Yes, Alice, 1 remember." i 8tru8g<‘ng withm the maternal sorrow; thero wns a

••And you still bear resentment?" the deep hazel“is8ivinB at her heart; she vainly sought for a 
oycs were fixed upou tho stem, pale faco with gentle stray gleam of love upon the sealed countenance of 
rcproaoh ; lior impassive sistor. There was a loug kiss upon

-Ido.' I will not act the hypocrite and deny it. itlic brow of Daisy' anJ with a 8olem‘u canieBtnea8- 
Sarah Weston' never forgets; seldom forgives. 1 ia tbriUin« 8olumnity llcr lnolllcr’8 ^nedietion.feU 
know that you aro willful and obdurate; ’tis useless Iupon her c'ar*ttnd rCstC,J an tho tr^ '' hu“rt :~ 
to rcdson'with you. Go, rejoin him, who wi„ t ]“ God bless and guard my child!’’ Then the arms of 
more deeply disgrace' you. I will take charge of | Au,ut ^ hcr negro nurse, were placed around her,
Daisvy:; yvou know that no moral taint can anpnprJoLacih, !and,8be Baw licr motlier ^smg aunt Sarah's fore- 
her. lender my guardianship. But sponk no moro to head ; for a moment her dark garments fluttered nt 
me of him” tho door; her lingering looks of lovo rested upon

Wns it t.ho bitterness of wounded vanity—was it the child, nnd she was gone. When the rumbling yf- 
hatred born of somo opposing sentiment? Why wheels hnd ceased, and the cloud of dust had Oleared
did shio ihate AAlifrredi Nesibrooki „so dieep,ly„? A..l.ice, Iaway from, th.o he.dges and the. w,inding road, Daisy,

r J | as if awakening lo a sense of her desolation, burst
rising from tho floor, pondered tho question,

. ,! from the nurse’s arms, and rushing to the gate way, 
intently listening, felt tear drops in hcr eyos; a dull

called loudly, frantically, for hcr mother to return.
Without a word of expostulation or entreaty, the

hind heavy pain pressing upon hcr heart.
“ Oh, let mo thank you, Sarah! you will deal

hand of Aunt Sarah was laid upon hcr shoulders ;
hor picroing, small-grey-cycs-fixcd-.themselves .upon,

kindly by my child. Oh, blessings upon you, sister! 
I go now with a lighteued 'licart. I shall returrTto
take my ohild to a worthy father’s oare; something 
is whispering to my soul it will bo oro long. Oh, lot 
me kiss you, sister! iny heart-is full of gratitudo 
and grief ! Why, oh, why will yoil ever repulse me, 
Sarah 7” She. had thrown her white arms arouud 
the sister’s ncck, and approachcd hor rosy lips to 
tho hard, stern forehead ; but Sarah put hcr coldly 
baok, untwinod tho loving olasp, repelled tho sweet 
sisterly embraco. , : '

“ I hate scenes, and you know It,” sho replied, in 
those oold, moasurcd tones that characterized hcr 
when not exoited. Tho sensitive, love-warm heart of 
Alice felt tho Impenetrable barrier that nprniscd 
it8elplSystoriouBly betwixt them, and she sat down, 
wo^pingystriving no moro to win the affection from

the child’s face; sho pointed to the house. Without 
a murmur, but with tears and swelling sobs, tlio 
timid child oboyed. -

thaTcaUous soul. i
“ Shall I call Daisy ?’’ sho timidly inquired.
“ What for ?" responded hor sister.
“ To tell hcr—that I must leavo her—that for a 

while sho must bo alono—that I go to her fathor. 
Oh, my ohild I my sensitive, petted darling 1 Nevor 
havo 1 left her for an hour sinco she was borti; and 
now I must; oh Daisy 1 Daisy 1" and tho poor mothor 
sobbed aloud.

Was it pity ’that for ar moment shadowed and sub
dued the hnnl, ptorn face ? Was It fcoling that sent 
tho tide bf blood to tho sallow oheeks; or was. (t but 
Bome suddenly reourring, wounding memory ? Sarah 
plaood hor hand upon hcr sister’s shoulder, and 
though her tones wero bhllllhg, and her faoe again 
was hard, Allco lookod up. and a faint smile played' 
on her Ups. *

111 shall tako care of Daisy ; the phall not want

CHAPTER n.
Pioturo to yoursolves tho meeting between tho err

ing huBbnnd nud tho forgiving wifo ; his bitter self
accusations and solemn vows of reformation—vows 
that wert kept religiously. Imagino tho devoted 
wife, ever cheering, ever consoling, answering his 
questions for tho ohild with a brightening, smile— 
with tho orio word: “ soon 1" Thus a year elapsed, 
and Alfred Nesbrook fnltered not in tho path of 
duty. Ho toiled incessantly; and Alice, although 
unused to protraoted labor of exortion, nidcd him by 
hcr pen and nccdlo; for sho dared not apply to her 
haughty sistor for relief. Sho heard from hcr about' 
onto in overy,six weeks,’and sho would havo re
turned to visit hor ohild, though she would have 
been compelled to walk the distanco, were it not for 
tho profound and sottlcd molanoholy that preyed 
upon hor husband—wasting his chcok, and drawing 
tho lifo-hues from his face; sho dreaded to lcavo 
him alono. ......

Sarah wrote that Daisy was ohccrful, happy and 
oontcntcd, and always sent hor lovo to mother, but 
expressod no desire to lcavo lier prcsont home.

Poor Alioe sighed as she read tho lotters—waa "her 
ohild forgetting her ? Alfred expressed his regrot 
lit having misjudged the prim nnd stately splnsto'r, 
saying “ Bho was a botter woman than he hod-over.

rau, rather than walked, aad stopped faint and 
breathless at the gate. She.heard old I’ompey, the 
gardener, Bcream when he saw her; and Aunt Abby 
hurried towurds her, with a face presaging evil tid
ings. Helpless and overcome, she roitU' only cry, 
•‘ My child!” aud fall stricken to the ground, but 
not unconscious. She felt the hnnds of the negrcss 
nround her; she saw the sorrowful faces of the as
sembled slaves; she heard tlicir exclamations of 
pity aud condolence, and she knew ere she hnd 
asked a question, that Daisy was nil ungel iu tho 
sinless hind ! -

They bore her gently, tenderly, into the house; 
the women untied her bonnet, unloosened hcr shawl ' 
and dress, and sprinkled Irt pallid face wilh water. 
She feebly pressed their hands in acknowledgment; 
but it was not until her sister entered tho room, 
summoned by Auut A+>l>y, that her grief found utter
ance. .

The face of Sarah was very pale ; her thin lips 
were tightly compressed; when sho spoke, they 
quivorcd; nnd her voice was husky, her innnncr 
agitated; her self-possession was in a great measure 
lost; pity, embarrassment, regret, seemed mingling 
in hcr tones. •• .My child I tny Daisy ! tell me of my 
child !" cried the mother so suddenly and shrill, tlmt 
the frightened women cowered, nnd cried Dc Lord 
ho merciful!”

“ Alice—this is very painful—I had not time to 
lot you know—it wns quite sudden—she died night 
before last—I only came home yesterday—“ fnltered 
Sarah, gently taking her sister’s hand......

"D ead ! dead I’’ cried Al^ce, "ah d I away from 
hor—and hcr father never to look upon her sunny 
face? Oh 1. is this the reward of my toils nifd suf- 
ferings—this the recompense of h it struggles and 
prayers ? My littlo child ! _uiy beautiful darling!— 
gono from me without farewell—without a parting 
kiss!” - ....

So mournfully reproachful were these»words, tint 
the colored people, ever impressible and gympathiz- 

Jng,.W5pt„a!9.ud;^a!‘!)„a^c.hild^(itiisiig4hei.n,jibo,ut^  ̂
Daisy’s age, criod out, ninid her teurs and sobs: 
"She was to beautiful, the young missus 1 an’Vso 
good 1 she ’b got a big hcbenly harp by dis time, a\i' 
is singin’ praises to de Lord in lichen ! She was n ’t 
a little ohiic, missus. She was tallern mo by a heap. 
Oh, Lor'! wo ali is to sorry for ‘dear littlo missus !”

A chiding look from her severe mistress silenced 
hcr. The head of Alice was resting oa hcr sister’s 
bosom, whero it had not lain for many years. Sarah, 
waa speaking kindly, telling' hcr how tho childi had 
sickened; how she had taken lier further into tho 
country, hoping to restore her—how sho rapidly grew 
worse ; and howisho died, with hcr head upon hcr 
bosom, ovou as Alice’s hca’d wal resting uow; sho 
died calmly and peacefully; onco or twice sho had 
callcd " dcar mother!" and just before departing, sho 
had kissed hcr aunt. Miss Broom here, was in at
tendance upon hor—sho can tell you that tho child 
had every comfort and attention. Dr. Sclbm, the 
great Northern physioian, who has performed-so 
many ourcs iu tho principal cities, told mo that her 
discaso was fnouraWo-n gradual, wearing decline; 
and advised mo to tako hcr into the country. I 
entertained him a day and a night, for I did not 
trust our miserable',country practitioners, nor evon ■ 
tho doctors in S— Alice, she had every oare; but 
It was tbo will of Heavtn." • '

Tho bereaved.mother]gazed into tho faoo of her

V

Imagined.”agined.” •; . .
Thoy had been separated three years—the elrring p y

sister; hcr large hazelwcs, uunaturallybrilliant aud 
dlstondcd, wavered npT in their searohlng, soul-read
ing look; for a mtrtncnt o faint blush dyed the^allow 
oheeks of tho idpcrious Sarah, the norvous quiver;

er lips; but her cold, grey eyes met
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the inquiring gaic—met it ftnd responded { nnd tlte Jand—to tho false, cuureniional, porsccuting crs of endurance; she fell to the gfound Insensible,

Alico sobbed, a grent, dry, henry sob, and looked to World. ' tho name of « Mother I” lingering on her lips.
Heaven. A few hours after Alice’s departure from Wcston-

Mien Broom, the houBekeejwr aud confidante of ville, Sarah emerged from hcr ohamber with clouded

Mies Weston, was the terror of tlio negroes, as she
hnd been the Cue of Alice and hcr child. Oue glance 
al her face suflicv.l to repel; the little, twinkling, 
unquiet eyes, the ijmvuble eyebrows, the thin, ever
twitching lips, the overhanging nine hud colorless 
oheeks, whieh ever burned with one deep, unvarying 
crimson spot, formed a countenance repugnant in 
tbo extreme. Her figure v£as corpulent, although 
her face was thin, and hcr carriage was haughty, 
lier hair wiu sparse, hut art relieved the deficiencies 
of nature j her innate vulgarity was jppareiit in her 
drees and speech, though sho carefully htudied tlio 
former, and sought a choice phraseology in the lat
ter. Mi»» Uroom was u tyrant to her inferiors; 
haughty and pompous towards hor equals; cringing, 
unscrupulous and servile towards Ilmse in power. 
Alice had always disliked her; but now she had ad
ministered lo the comfort of her departed angel. 
Those clear, i|tiestiuiiiu^, ha/el eyes, fixed themselves 
upou the repdluut LMUuten.iiice iu mute, coiillliatld- 
ing inquiry.

Miss lirooin was bold.; the flinched not bent-nth 
the soul readini: gate, but she dropjied hor eyes re
spectfully, and taid in unctuous tones—

•• 1 ciiii awure you, madam, th a t' Miss Daisy, tho 
.darlflrg i had eVery human attention and respect and 
comfort shown her! by my ludy here, ami myself. 
If she wished for a llowur, we despatched one of the 
servants with lightning-specd to bring it ; if she 
wanted a drink, we had a doien beverages prepared ; 
if she wanted nourishment, we luul,ifllsurts of niceties 
and delicacies by the fire, or ill the pantry for her. 
Miss Weston never closed her eyes the night sbe de
parted, uud I—it >lo n't lie'tfome me, iu Miss Weston's 
presence, ami vours, madam, t«> Imasl'uf my services, 
but 1 was ready to drop with,fatigue ; I never tasted 
a mouthful for forty-eight hours, niav 1 drop if 1 
did! Uut it was the will of Heaven, madam.”

*• Where is her grave V” demanded the mother, iu 
a feeble voice.

“ Ill Uuideii, my dear, thirty-seven miles from 
hore. 1 had her buried in the village churchyard,

1brow, nnd very pale face. She entered tho little 
1parlor, ami taking possession of the oaken clmir, 
remained long eilcnt, in deep and apparently pain- 

I ful thought. Then rising suddenly, sho struck her

For many days sho hovered between lifo and death, 
a prey to fever, calling incessantly upon the absent 
mother, imploring hcr “ uot to forget poor Daisy, not

three miles from the farm house she died in ; and a
lieautiful wjiite marble slab marks the spot, ami 1 
have left order.' to plant llowcrs oil her grave. 1 
have done all I cniild, Alice.”

•• 1 kn..\v— 1 know ; 1 um grateful, to you, tii all; 
but 1 e.imiol speak. Lull 1 go now, to-night, to see 
ber grave

Miss W^ton and her housekeeper exchanged sig
nificant glances.

“ (ifcourse you can go, my dear; but not until 
the day alter to morrow, when the stage goes in lhal 
direction. Indeed, Alice, 1 fear you are too feeble to 
undertake the journey. You are pale nnd weary 
u-iw, and this, sa 1 intelligence has ■■overcome you. 
l’oor chiid ! liettcr rest awhile, and tlieu return to

forehead with her hand, as was hcr custom when 
excited, aud cried aloud: “ Would I had uot done It; 
1 fcel that it is wrong! I do not hate my sister; 
hut he—shall ho triumph over me, become blest and 
hnppy ? No! he raay become rich nnd prosperous— 
the heart-wound will never closo. Remorse, will pur
sue him ; his child’s '(loath will seem a punishment 
for the otic error of his life. I am his avenging 
nngel—I right myself and judge hiiii! /, who onco 
so silently, fondly loved him, I crush him now, who 
once humiliated me!” , .

She rang the bell for her housekeeper. Miss 
liroom promptly obeyed the summons.

Order a carriage from town immediately; I must 
go to—you know where. Prepare yourself to accom
pany me.”

“ Yes, madam, certainly,” replied the fawning wo
man. “ Shall 1 prepare madam’s traveling dress?— 
the green or tlie Crown ?"

“ Kither—it makes no difference,” coldly replied 
her lady. Ami seeing no opportunity for conversa
tion, the confidant left the room.

lu a farm-house, distant some thirty miles Trom 
Westonville, but in anopposite direction from Louden, 
a child is playing wearily nnd alone, twisting pieces 
of paper into fantastic shapes, ami looking through 
the broken windows at the blue skies ami the waving 
trees. It is a- little girl, about eight years of age, 
symmetrical iu form, nud beautiful in feature, wilh 
darl^ soulful eyes of brown, and flowing curls of a 
somewhat lighter hue, tinged wilh golden gleams. 
The face is pale und sail; a tender inelnucholy nestles 
on (lie finely chiseled lips ; there is poetry nnd genius, 
beauty, light and warmth in that soul. Wlmt a 
strange resemblance is it—can it be possible? It is 
Daisy Nesbrook ! for whom father and mother weep, 
whom her aunt proclaims dead, whom the poor slaves 
cry uud pray for. Daisy is alive nnd well, but Bor
rowful and expectant, crushed in heart nnd spirit, 
victim of a cold and selfish woman’s revenge.

The people that she lives with arc coarse, and 
rough, and harsh; poor, sensitive Daisy shrinks 
from them. She has been here but a few weeks, yet 
she is very home sick ; longing for Aunt Ahby’s 
stories, for her gentle caresses, for the songs ayd 
sports of the negroes, for the comfort and refinement 
of Westonville.

Hark ! a carriage stops before the bouse; the heart

to lcavo her forever!"
The lfork of retribution was begun for Sarah 

Weston; slid watched beside the sick bed of her little 
ncice, with 'fear, and terror, uud remorse, pulling 

violently at jier heart. .

CHAPTER III. ,

The years sped on, and the little Daisy we have 
known a tender child, grew up to maidenhood; with 
tho one deep sorrow runkling in her breast, her mo- 
thcs ’s cruel desertion, with the bitter memory of hor 
father’s sin ever placed beforo her. She nevor re
turned to Westonville, und at the express command' 
of hcr aunt, she had , put aside hcr father’s name, 
and was known as Daisy lillis, the dependent upon 
the rich Miss Weston’s bouniy, the orphan child she 
provided for out of charity. Cold and oppressive 
was the Atmosphere in which poor Daisy breathed; 
tho uncongenial surroundings of hcr childhood had 
implanted a shrinking timidity and a deep sadness

tended tho rlUnge sohpol, was placcd at the Bcminary 
in W-----  , still undor her_Msume<^ name of Ellis 
and as the protege of the oharitable Miss Weston. 
Poor girl! she know not that her father’s earth-form 
reposed ln a foreign soil, beneath the waving foliage 
of a tropical dim e—that her mother Uvcd in pover
ty, battling with toll and privations far exceeding 
hers, and ever mourning for the child she deemed a 
dweller of tho angel realms. - '

At boarding-school, she met with Ada Lenox, the 
only ohild of a wealthy plantor^whpsc dark and lus
trous beauty, bowitching smilo and high-bred man- 
ner,charmed whilo thoy awed the simple Daisy. They 
callcd Ada proud. The superficially observant Iqaew 
not that what they called pride was ouly tho reserve 
of a highly sensitive nature, that, forming for itself 
a lofty ideal—an almost unapproaohable standard—^ 
met with daily mortifications and disappointments in 
the real, or rather, the teeming world. Bho was gen
erous aud impulsive, frank and cnthusiastio, truth- 
lovjng and just; she abhorred all meanness and de
ception, seeking ever for oommunion with tho beauti-

within hor soul. She had passed from the terma
gant Mrs. llcudries, to nnother home, wherein sho 
was perpetually rcminded-of her dependence on the 
rich and charituble Miss Weston,and taunted with hcr 
poverty, and unfitness for labor. Tho negroes, ever 
ready to imitate the example placed before them, 
mockingly callcd her “ de poor white gal," aud 
showed hcr neither deference nor aHccijon. The 
school-childrcn taunted her with being “ a charity 
girl," and -sensitive Daisy often wept in secret for 
their sneering allusions to her father and mother.

abroad, to tho silcncc and shadow of the woods; 
there she would hold imaginary conversations with 
her mother, imploring her to return, felling hcr all 
she suffered, crying to the waving trees and wonder
ing flowers: “ Come back, come buck, dear mother!"

So the years sped on,’and Daisy grew to maiden
hood ; the trials of her childhood were great and bit
ter; there was no one to love hcr, to soothe nnd praise. 
Vet no heavy labor or menial tasks were imposed 
upon ber childish strength; she was sent to the vil
lage school, and taught to bcw at home ; often scold
ed by the people she lived with, yot exempted from 
Iho drudgery bo often performed by frail, sensitive 
children of hcr age, in this our boasted land of free
dom and equality. In a Southern household no labor 
beyond hcr strength or years was exacted of the ten
der Daisy. ‘

of the child beats wildly, the rich color dyes her Uut still tho galling clinin of servitude twined 
cheeks, mounts to ber very brow. Perhaps—oh, rap- arouud hcr; the prejudices of Mammou-crccd encom- 
turous thought—il is her mother, returiiiug, nt last, passed hcr, clouding her every innocent joy, lowering

Alfred, who wiii bo trouMcl about you ; it will 
you three days to get Inane; but, of course, if 
insist, I will accompany you to Louden.

‘■No, no," w.-ariiv replied the mourner. *•

take 
you

You
have been good and kin I to her. 1 must return 
to my husband—1 mii-t return ton ight! You uo 
longer hate him, Surah V”

“ l-'oi- your sake, 1 forgive him,” she replied.
“ Not for me—for tbe departed angel's sake !” 

criod Alice. •• l!ut ber robes, ber littlt! shoes, her 
hat, surely you will give them to mc'Y Have you a 
lock of her hair ? Uh, my ch ild lu y pour Alfred ! 
my breaking In-art!” v ,

“ I have a lock of her hair, whi'clf 1 will divide 
with you, .Mice. A part of her things Wci-e left in 
Louden ; but some of her frocks, and your miniature, 
4ire up stairs. Will you come with meM'ss lirooin, 
have the goodii-^s to assist Mrs. Nesbrook. So, my 
dear, take your time—you are faint and giddy.”

lu the room, mice occupied by Daisy uud herself, 
the JKior mother gaie 1 around, anti stretched forth 
her hands imploringly, and wailed forth loud aud 
pitioil'ly : My child, tny child !''

.Sarah o^iem-d the wardrobe d ors, and Miss Broom 
ollioiou»ly displayed the little girl's dresses, her sum
mer hat, and her last shoes. Uu one shelf lay a 
glossy curl of silken hair, dark-brown with golden 
gleams, ami a miniature attached to a slender gold 
chain. AViec pressed the curl to her lips, aud passed 
the chain around her neck. Then the icy grasp 
arouud her heart relaxed its hold, aud the saving
tears melted forth—a tributary llood to her lost, 
gcnllc child. So deep, ami yet so religiously re
signed was the mother’s sorrow—such beautiful elo
quence—such powerful invocation fell from litr. lips, 
that even the cold-hearted bister paused iu her rest
less walk to look upon her—to wipe the moisture 
from her brow ; nnd the intriguing, calculating 
housekeeper, fumbled nervously for her keys, nud 
turned from the heart-touching sight. Wheu rising 
from her knees, she stood palo and erect in the glory 
of the lingering sunset,-saying with such deep fervor, 
with a sigh so .deep, “Thy will bc done 1” tho callous 
heart of Sarah Weston was [touched again, and she 
folded her sister iu her arm!), aud kissed her tear
wet cheeks.

....... All night long the bereaved one paced the floor of 
that fauiiliur chainbcr, tissiug tlie precious relies,' 
the glossy curl; weeping, praying for her child. At 
■early dawn she passed tlio threshold of lier child- 
hood'B home, carrying with hcr a small trunk, con
taining the mementos of her lost one—the single 
curl, in place of the living Daisy.

Barah was solicitous and nficctionato to' tho last, 
cvcii scudiug her regards to Alfred. Miss Brouyu 
nccompan’lci) AJicc lu a carriage to S -— , and saw

ful and grand. .Endowed with a'strong, vigorous 
mind, Bhe was ever grasping nt lofty truths, express
ing noble sentiments, rebuking falsehood and injus
tice. She was nearly eighteen, yet sho remained at 
school, going over hcr studies; ever absorbed in some 
mental employment, or devoted to the practice of 
music, she possessed a magnificent voicc, unrivalled 
in its strength aud compass by any of hcr compan
ions. The younger school-girls callcd hcr proud and 
exclusive, for she neither mingled in their sports nor 
sought tlicir confidcncc. Ada Lenox could not re
gard as equals those shallow, superficial girls; hcr 
ideas of friendship were too exalted, hcr perceptions 
too fine. Her soul arrayed itself in power against
the hollow artificialities of life, and piucd for light

Uh, how often did the forsaken child flee from hcr and freedom beyond tho narrow, conventional rules
home persecutious, from tlio tortures inflicted on lier that encompassed her, there, and in hcr father’s 

house. - —
This beautiful girl, long mothcrlcs«, bore upon hcr 

intellectual brow tha impress of a secret sorrow ; but 
hope and determination, will aud energy, flashed 
from hcr dark, bright eyes, aud rested upon hcr finely 
formed’lips, inspiring every motion of her tall, grace
ful form. Daisy, with profound humility,bowed hcr 
heart before her.

But this wealthy heiress and petted child of pros
perity sought and won the confidcncc of Daisy Ellis 
—poor Daisy 1 whom all the other girls looked dowu 
upou iu withering contempt. She read aright the 
hidden sorrow, and the large capacities of that bcau- 
itful soul, and twined her loving arms arouud it, and 
pressed the forsaken girl to her proudly throbbing 
heart iu triumph, much to humble Daisy’s wonder
ment. At first thoso dark, glorious eyes rested 
searchingly on hcr facc, and the poor child colored 
beneath their eager questioning; then their expres-

for her grieving, longing child. “ Why does she stay above the future, incitiug hearts to coldness and 
away so long, and never write to .Daisy, only to Auut neglect. Not a childish aspiration but wns crushed 
Sarah silently she questions of her awn throbbing by some unfeeling remark, some allusion to hcr pov- 
heart. erty ; not a generous impulse but met with sarcasm

The harsh voice of the farmer’s wife is calling her; or rebuke ; uot a holy, spontaneous emotion but was 
her enthusiasm has suddenly died away; the glow- received with laughter and with ridicule. Poor, 
ing hope has fled ; a coldness and a dread is upon spirit-tried Daisy! " Uprising, pure and good and 
her, for she hears Aunt Sarah’s voice. She goes ! noble, despite^thc antagonistic influences bearing 
down stairs, aud enters the large room timidly, aud ■upon her early years.
meets the mocking smile, thu icy welcome of the' She saw her aunt only twico since the dire an- 
dreaded aunt, the false embrace of the mauoeuvering nounccmcnt of hcr mother’s desertion — twice in

sion changed, and wouderiug pity, sisterly affectionsion changed, and wouderiug pity, sisterly affection 
lighted up their unfathomable depths, and Daisy tim
idly nnd gratefully replied, iu the same mute lan-

Miss Broom. eight loug years. She was the same tall, unbending
" Well, Daisy, I sec that you are well, and hnppy; figure, a trfife tlfinher than before; the harsh, for- 

1 hope she is not very troublesome, Mrs. Hendries?'' bidding cuuutcnance grown still paler; its lines of
Well,” responded the surly woman, “children is care aud trouble moro visible; the Bigus of premature 

age stiil tifyiMlistinct; she wns, as ever, of chilliug 
and measured spccoh. Compelled to deny the rela-

her safely to the hlage-cuiicli. The step of tho Buffer
ing woman was feeble and laggard, hcr eyes were 
sunken, her face of a deathly pallor, but tho lofty 
hprolfjm of self-elevation upbore her, aud lent her 
superhuman! strength. T^cuccftirtli eho was to live 
for him alone, who, scorned by the world, trusted to

allers troublesome, an’ Daisy's uo better than the 
rest on ’em. She aint very noisy, but she’s so queer
like nnd mopish."

“ if you please, Mrs. Hendries, I wish to speak to 
this little girl privately,’’ said Miss Weston, loftily, 
sitting bolt upright iu hcr chair.

Sartuinly, sartainly, uia’am ; I’ll go and see 
after the chickens,” replied the mistress of the house, 
with the utmost humility.

Come here, Daisy,” said Miss Weston, “ I have 
heard from your mother.”

The crimson tide again rushed to-the child’s facc, 
a beautiful light, the light uf hope mid joy, breaks 
from ber eye ; with both hands tightly pressed upon 
her heart, she breathlessly exclaims; “ Is mother 
well ? Is she coming soou ? Oh, Aunt Sarah 1 is 
mother coming soon V”

A shadow passed across the stern face; perhaps it 
wns a shadow of regret, of pity for the wronged, un
offending child. Uucousciously hcr voice assumed a 
gentler-cadencc.

“ No, Daisy,” Bhe replied, hcr purpose still remain
ing firm, her irou will still unsubdued. “ Your 
mother will never return for you ; she has gouc 
away, to u.far distant country ; she does uot carefor 
you ; she does uot even bid you farewell. She aud 
your father will never return to Westonville. 'You 
ure alone in the world, Daisy ; you' have uo friends, 
but Miss Uroom and myself. Forget your mother ; 
she has forgotten you.”

Still the child .gazed, breathlessly intent upon the 
speaker’s countcuancc ; the rosy, joyous flush of ex
pectation died out of her facc; a wild pain coutraotcd 
her heart; a hand of marblo seemed to still its beut- 
lugs, aiKlciruso’iRntiigVwt'lthltrgs’iHHlis’plftee'of-tiie' 
healthful throb; then a whelming tide of remem
bered tenderness, a flood of loving rccollcctions, heal* 
ingly laved hcr soul, and sho spoke as one inspired, 
witlii flashing eye, aud firm, bold utterance.

“ It’s not true, Aunt Sarah ! Mother can never 
forget hcr Daisys she, loves m o; you aro telliug a- 
sto*£ Aunt Sarah 1 -Mother oan never forget hcr 
child!"

ijo hcr faith, and love, nnd fortitude.. Sarah had 
' 'placed a package in her baud nt parting. On opcn- 

Ing It, she found it contained a pocket-book, with a 
handsome gift lu money. The unsuspecting heart 
of Alice was grateful ainld Its mighty grief.

Pass wo over the seoond weoting-of wife anti hus- 
'baniL Alfred read tho evil tidings she brought, in 
tho first glance lie took of hcr wasted facc anil grief
announcing figure. Yc, who have wept and suffered, 
lovtid and lost—yo can Imagine tho father’s grief; 
'It Was a more than oommon sorrow—^for romorso, 
bitter scltaccusationmingled with thoyfiartuug and 
the pain of tho fluddeu bereavement. In a ‘few weeks 
tlipy sailed for Cuba, and all who stivtf them embark, 

. »ld pityingly, “ They go from home to die, but she 
will depart first.” And so tho bluowavcs olosed 
aronnd the vanishing ship, and truthful, loVlng, 
faithful Alico Weston was. forgotten—AlfVH4 Nes- 

' brook namfcd no more j both wero (lead to their na* 
r-,’rNy,."- tt i ‘ ? i

Dark aud threatening was tlio chango that passed 
over Sarah Weston's facc; hcr hand was uplifted, aa 
tf to striko the olear-seeing child, but she coutrollcd 
hor temper, and spoko in her usual cold, measured 
tones. . ,
. “ Iam not in tho habit of telling stories, and I 
shall-bo compelled to punish you severely, if ypu so 
far forget your respect towards me. Your mothor is' 
gone, and will never , return for you, I ropcat it.

given, And bhe dared not violate her given word. The 
blush of embarrassment dyed her cheeks; then ral> 
lying, she fixed lier dear, truthful eyes on Ada’s faW| 
and replied: ; '

“ I ajn not at liberty to tell you. Do not think mo 
ungrateful r have given a sacred promise to Mies 
Weston, and I dare not break my word.”

“ Honorable and consistent,” murmured her friend, 
as qhc again embraced her, and promised tb urge her 
no further. *~
. From that day the courted heiress and tho hum
ble dependent were friends—friends for llfo nnd for 
eternity. . The aristocratio sohool-glrls sneered at the 
ill-assorted pair, and left no sarcasm unsaid—nothing 
undono, to impress upon Daisy’s mind the convio- 
tion that sho was playing a part to scoure the heir
ess's protcotion—a vile, cringing, mercenaiT^part. 
To Ada herself they oarried littlo tales and cleverly 
arranged acousations of Daisy’s meanness and calca- 
lation, well knowing how repugnant wero these pro
pensities to hcr royally-jjcucrbus naturo. But she 
listened coldly, and dismissed them scornfully, nfa,. 
every repeated attempt of theirs, manifesting still 
more openly .her affection for the slandered Daisy.

When the secoud vacation drew nigh, Ada invited 
her humble friend to spend it with her, not at her 
father’s house, but at the country-seat of a friend of 
hcr mother’s, tho widowed Mrs. Dariby. Miss Broom 
calling a week beforo the intended departure of tho 
girls, violently opposed poor Daisy’s going; but the 
commanding presence, the haughty energy of Ada 
subdued hcr. Ever fearful of offending tho rich, she 
smiled her acquicscencc, deprecating Miss Lenox’s 
displeasure, and assuming supreme control over Dai
sy, in Miss Weston’s name. She took heed, however 
to whisper to the timid, weeping girl, a warning, 
couched in strong and bitter terms, that “ Miss Lenox 
was not to be apprised of the sccrcts cf the family.”

Keliovcd of hcr repelling presence, they commenced 
their preparations for departure, nnd with childish 
glee and an olasticity of spirits, long unknown to hcr, 
Daisy'accompanied hor friend to Forcstdalc, tho rcsi- 
dcnco of Mrs. Danby. .

A BE CONTINUED IN OUIl NEXT.

guage.
Silently, one day, the soft, white, rounded arm of 

Ada wus passed around her waist; her little hand
was token and gently pressed.

tionship, Daisy addressed her as Miss Weston, with 
every outward demonstration of humble gratitude 
ind respect; for she was constantly reminded of hcr 
obligations to the rich aud benevolent lady. Miss 
Uroom, increasing in corpulence, in tho ugliness that 
is the effect of craft and deception, for tho mind 
leaves its unmistakable traces upon the face, called 
every lmlf year to sec her mistress’s churgc, to lec
ture hcr upon the deficiencies of miud uud person, 
hcr jauudiccd eye was sure to find, to impress upon 
herjv sense of obedienco and gratitudo to her bene
factress ; to recall her mother’s desertion, and hcr 
father’s great ofTcnce; exhorting the cljifcl to strict
est sccrcsy on these matters; threatening hcr with 
ii cessation of her lady’s bounty, •* If she over blabbed 
to anybody.”

“ You see, Daisy," Miss Broom would say, “ Miss 
Weston comes of one of the first families, though she 
is n ’t ns rich as some of tho rest. It would n ’t do 
for her to have it known how your mother used you. 
She suffered enough from your fathcrV misconduct; 
it nenrly killed the poor dcar lady. So Miss Weston 
is compelled to disacknowlcdgc you, eooiety is so par
ticular I llut you have enough to bo grateful for, 
auyho'w; another aunt would have thrown you on 
the street; but Miss Weston is a Christian, and knows 
hcr duty; so do I, and I would lay down my lifo for 
her; 1 have worked fbr hcr, till I'm ready to drop, 
and I’ll do it over again. Now, mind, Daisy, nover 
mention that you havo an aunt living; never speak 
about your father and mother,— they are a disgrace to 
you.”

PoorDaisywondered-'WhyrMLBB room,-who,ap-r 
pcared so grateful, and talked so gob^l was always 
so repulsive to h cr; why she shrank from her eye 
and touch; why, with.all tho bcnefjts bestowed upon 
hcr by hcr aunt, sh e oould . not feel grateful and 

happy. ' • • .
So Daisy grow to maidonhood, and her form was 

tho perfection of grace and.symmctry; hor faco was 
very ; beautiful, although sho know it n ot; for no 
loving hand arranged the-dark, brown, gloBsy curls, 
with pride and pleasuro; no fond lips pressed kisses 
on ber pearly check, on Whioh too soldom the rose
flush rested. Hcr dark; a n d' brilliant eyes, mostly 
veiled beneath their long, shading lashes, startled

Miss Uroom knows all about tho matter, and can toll' 
you moro when you grbw oalm and rcspcotful. 
shall remain hero a:fcw days, to seo what'oan.be 
dono with you. Bo good and obodicnt, for you' have 
no ouc to take your part."

Did not that revengeful woman's spirit rocoll. in 
terror„from tluroutbarstB of the wrongod ehild’s vio
lent grief, and uncontrollablo despair 7 . Was oon 
scicnce entirely lulled to. rest, steeped In artificial' 
repose, that Bhe could behold unmoved tho • agony of 
that sister’s only child? AIobI tbo secrets of tho 
human heart are oft Impenetrable, the maln-sprlngs 
of actlou are overgrown’with choicest flowers, or 
choked, oonooaled by -; rank ■: and * poisonous - weeds. 
Wheh the child’s grief had Tentod Itself in orios ■and 
tears, tlio littlo wrung heart had exhausted it*poir

tho beholder with their .depth and splondor j^Jier ex-, 
quisitcly'shapcd lips seemed closing firmly over some 
hidden sorrow; but whon Bhb.amilcd, aglory, as of a 
summer’s sunrise, irradiated tho penBivo facc. Thero 
was an. airy lightness in her step; despite’ her heavi
ness of heart, and a. thrilling cadonoe in hcr sweet, 
silvery voioe, that charmed tho. car, and awakened 
memories and propheolos in tho understanding soul. 
Uut with tho rough, hargh: peoplo. she dwelt with, 
this passed unnottcodt herwinsome beauty won no 
praiso and lovo; but -when somo favored bollo, or 
courted heiress, sought that sylvian rotrcat fbr recre
ation and repose, poor Daisy wondered why they 
wero so loudly extolled,' waited-upon with.such strik
ing dcforenoe, whilo thi sat unobsorvod in tho corner, 
busily plying her needle, or; reading some simple 
Story. ^ I

’ Thoro aro truo hearts deBtlned to be angels of oon- 
eolation; at the appoiatodUmotheymeet and love. 
At tho ago of fifteen, Daisy, who had hitherto at.*

“ I know your name,” spoke the melodious voice— 
I heard that weeks ago. May I question you?”

There was so much tenderness in the tone, that 
tears started to Daisy’s eyes. She answored, softly,

“ Anything you please.”....
" Are your parents living?” ‘
It was hcr aunt’s oxprcss command that sho should 

avow herself an orphan. She had often done so be
fore strangers ; but to tell a falsehood to this beauti
ful, friendly ange] I Something within her resisted.

“ 1 do uot know,” slic meekly replied, the rich oolor 
stealing to hcr oheeks, crimsoning hcr brow.

“ Forgivo me, if I have said 'anything to wound 
your feelings,” said Ada, hastily. “ Do you like this 
place ?”

111 like the bouse and the garden, Miss Lenox, but 
I do not- liko all the inmates,” said Daisy, frankly.

The countenance of Ada Lenox lighted up with tri
umphant joy. “ Trnthful and unspoiled," sho mur
mured to herself—"elogaut aud refined by the hand 
of naturo."

“ Do you like mef" sho questioned suddenly.
The glow of inuor feeling illumined Daisy’s speak

ing face, tears started to the sofc brown eyes, and the 
usually timid and reserved child said, impulsively,

“ I love you, dcar Sliss Lenox!”
There was a swimming, moisture .in tho lustrous 

orbs of Ada. She smiled. Daisy felt as .if a sun
beam, fraught with warmth and blessing, had fallen 
on hcr life-path.

“ You must not speak so formal to mo, if you love 
mo," said the music-voice; “ call me Ada—I will call 
you Daisy." '

The soft, rosy lips were ‘pressed to the forehead 
and tho cheeks of tho astonished girl. The lovo-tido 
that boro away the lingering reserve and the timid 
restraint was all too mighty in its sudden coming. 
With a ory of joy tho desolate one wouud hcr arms 
around tho ncck of the new-found friend, and clasped 
hcr in a closo, fervent cmbracc, while the, large tears 
Btolo down hcr checks. Tenderly, gently, as a loving 
sister would, Ada smoothed those glossy curls, and 
passed hcr fair, cool hand over the candid, intellectual 
.teow.Bhofferingj6Bd9ftripgJterjBQ!Bd.8w;^ flojy iy 
pet-namcs upon tho treasure fouud. Then, sitting'’ 
again down beside hcr, as both grew calm, sho^aid :

“ Thoy call mo proud and haughty. Iam exclusive 
it) my friendships, for, young as I am, I have had 
somo experience. I know thero is much socmiug 
wrong and falsehood in the world. I scorn the scrv- 
ilo, oriuging, fawning crcw, who render a homage 
which is but mockery, to tho moment’s idol of beauty, 
fuskiou, or power, I bow .before the shrine of moral 
and inicllcctual grandeur—beforo’ no othor. When 
over I meet with truth aud gouius, lovo and beauty, 
I bond to worship. I am older than you, Lily-bloa 
soml To some naturos, lifo is -early a training 
Sohool, I am reputed wealthy. I am an only child, 
thoy tell m e.' I atii beautiful, and many look upon 
mo.with envy. Alas { tho blinded judgment of the 
world, thht looks net beneath tho surface! . But all 
this is enigmatical to you. I will somo day explain 
myself. Sinoo you have been hero—now nearly a year 
—I havo studied you day by day, aud now the lesson 
is learnt., I know you—I oan trust you, I havo 
found tho treasuro I have long been in search of.” 
Her eyes sparkled, and hcr lip smiled triumphantly. 
“ I will bo tp you a'friend," she continued. •• I know 
and feel that you havo been harshly dealt with. 
When time shall bring us Btill nearer to ono another, 
will yeu repay my confidence by tho revelation of 
your own history—fiff thoro is a mystery and a oharin 
conneoted With you—will you ?" .
; A strong impulso ,stirred in the soul of Daisy.; it 
was, to throw; liprself upon tho hosom of hor friond,' 
and tell , her all she knew—all they had so strictly 
forbidden her to rovoal • But her promiso’ Kad^l/ocn

Written for tho Banner of Light. 

BLEEP AND DEE AM.

BT OUB JUXlOB,

Bleep, oh sleep I may angels guard thee— 
Happy dreams thy thoughts employs

Dream, oh dream tliat thuu nrt near mo—
Thou, my only hope nnd Joy!

Dream I *11 walk beside thee ever,
Thanking graciouB God abovo,

WhlBperlng, “ Dearest, naught shall sever— 
naught our true and happy lovo J”

Smilo, oh smile, my sweetest treasure, 
Thankful fur tho cherub's

Speak, oh speak, aud All the measure— 
Pray that death our love prolong! .

Dream you roam beyond the ekies,
Soekiug homos serenely blest,

Praytug thut I, too, may riso,
Soaring there wilh theo to rest!

ResCoh rest! the tnooa ta sweeping' 
Statoly through Uie azure bright; \ 

Round thy head are over leaping
Sparkling shafts of halo light.

Wake, oh wake! tho day is dawning
Gaily over tower and vane;

List, oh list! the bird* aro warbling—
Wake, to sleep and dream o£aiu!

Written for Iho Banner of U ght 
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LOVE AND REGRET.

BV EM5IA F1UNCES rOTTliO.

w

CHAPTER I.
Among all tho rich chateaux that clustered along 

tbo Levant, and whoso ruins uow remain-to givo evi
dence of those who were loved in life aud lamented 
in death ln tiinos past, there is no bolder ruin than 
the castlo of Otraute. It is situated in the Morca, 
among thoso classic vales and fountains tbat render 
the shores of Greece, from plain to mountain brow, 
one wide and never failing shrine of thejjicturcsquc.

A scion of one of the stauuchesttrf the brave ones 
of Greece, was the last heir to these grand old walls 
and galleries, who early in life was united to one of 
tho fairest daughters of that clinic of beauty. Of tho 
early life of Constance and Climcnc it will be mal
apropos to enter in detail. Like rill others haloed by 
that golden crescent which wealth throws about its 
proteges, aud long descended from illustrious and pa
triotic ancestors, as well as happily cougcuial in heart 
and disposition, all can predict a happy lifo among 
the exquisite beauty of Grecian scenery.

In time a stronger link camc to bind the two twin
hearts more closely into one ; and, for his son, Sir 
Constance Gremorne saw in thefuturo a star arising, 
which should even eolipse iu brilliancy the uufadcd 
light of tho great ones which had long ngo set. Iio 
was indeed a noblo, boy, sufficient to make any fath
er’s heart glad. Arid with his deep, bright eyes, his 
olassio mouth, and beautifully moulded head, around 
which tho silken locks waved in a thousand ringlets, 
as well as a voico sweet and.bird-like, even in boy* 
hood, cotild any mother but fold him to her heart, 
and shut out evory harsh element from his life?

He was named Oswald; and abovo tho cradlo of 
the young heir of Otrantc the doting parents hung 
with hearts full of love for each other and for him ; 
anxious at every'long drawn breath or sigh that 
sleeping darlingMrcw. •

Thus sanctificd by afTcction, and cducatc-I In what
ever could adorn or edify this spion of nobility, Os
wald attained his fifteenth year, and passed out from 
the dominion ofhis governor, iuto tho olassio halls of 
a northern University.

Iio was, as his iufauoy hnd given promiso, a wild
eyed, passionate, poetic youth, keenly alive to tho 
beautiful and ecstatic. A few years’ tuition among 
the master-spirits of litcraturo ond cloquoncc, gavo 
what Sir Constance considcrcd’thc'eow/) tie grace to his 
noblo son; and nothing was'csscntial to complctb tho 
idol but a knowledge of the world. And, In compan
ionship with a long and well-tried friend of his own, 
Crcmorno dispatched Oswald as a lingerer at the'moss- 
grown shrine, bosldo the story-telling Wavo, o’er tho 
battle-borne billow, and abovo the War-soarrcd tower, 
Now came tho love-breathing, nnd romantio epistle, 
fraught with fond remeinbrahcc, from the affootlanat# 
and dashing boy; and anon tho dream df the futuro, 
or tho air-built oastlo reared from the youthful brain; 
and (he parents lingered on caolv.lino as though they 
wero inspired. ; ..
; But to this, llko all other happiness, tlmo brought 
a ohango; : aud less often to tho mother's hand came 
tho: long-yearncd;for epistles—finally j they stopped 
entirely.,;^; ,, .s ,. -^ , v .y <■? ■ ■■' / •
-'■Leaving the fond hearts at hoino In tlio; Chateau
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D’Otrantc, to wonder and grow anxious at delay and 
eilcucc, let us follow tlio young wnndorer. ' .

Far to tbo north of Grecco, aor oss tho .limpid w.ar 

tors ofthe Golden Horn, beyond the gilded minarets 
ofDy randfum and through tho cla ssic dells of the 

Drave and tho Danubo, Oswald had passed, gathering 
from each aud all, something hallowed by passioa or 
aanotificd by poetry.

At length in that -Va1l l ey of Sweet Waters," 
through which tho little brook trips in laughter from 
the European gleu to lave the gOldcn sands off Asia, 
Oswald found tho Ultima TlmU of perfection, whioh 
his romantio heart had so eagerly soug hIt; and among 
all those soft, entrancing Bii•g1hts and sounds, whioh 
givo tho delicious cast its fitness for an Eden, liko thc 
Lot Iophogi, he allowed the sea-girt boauty of Southern 
Greece to pass iuto oblivion.

guardian. Alrendy his namo sto od Ligh in tho 
world of art, and eaoh day ^ns adding some triumph 
to his exertions iJjut hegrcw careless of his homo 
and though tho lighits Le ila’s eyes was just nB fond, 
and bright, and thfguileless hoart os warm, yet dis
cord prevailed, *hcro sweet harmony onco reigned. 
The love-claivings of tho darling ohild wer e less fre

quent, th* regretful lingering almost forgotten.
Sir Constance had marked tho proud ambition of 

the dashing Oswald, and acknowledged him,both.by 
tetter and personally.

Curiosity had also impolled him to make, inquiri_es 
r1especting tho fuir object of Oswald’s infatuation, 
and from her fnUjor’s own lips loarned of her Afri-
can descent, aitu thc servitude whioh as siicli had 
been marked out for her. This waa of course a pr■o- 
found seoret from Oswald, uutil Sir Constance, by 

Were the truth wholly known, however, it was not insinuations and regr etful coustrnsts, made knowny
alono tho voluptuous oUmate, or tho exquisite fair
ness oft Ih e sho«), thc rivulet or the ruin, that steep- 
cd his senses in soft oblivion.

While loit ering amid the serenity ofsight, sound and 
sense, hjfl eye caught glimpses from time to timo of ono 
of those ravishing moulds of humanity, whioh, if thoy 

exist beyond thc poet’s dream, or tho pool’s ideal, 
ar c sur ely more frequently found in tho cast than

he .
fir1s!t Oswald ignored the horri.d, ,fact-ddetiie d, a possibility, horrid fact-denied a

“'Tis false 1 a baBO fabrication to cffect tho pur- 
poso of a tyrant I” ho exclaimed, os lie aroso from 
his easel, beside whioh tho father had breathed thc
unworthincss of Leila. •• Another wijrd, aud you

an leave my studio I You have never seen her I or you 
elsewhere, lie first, saw this llaidec, as sho glided could nover lisp tho words you now daro I Ando wero

among tlio flowers of tho garden, and sported with 
her gazelle, whose form was scarcely more graceful 
than her own. The complexion of this beauty seem
ed darker than that which usually exists under Eu
ropean skicB, yet it was tinged so delicately that a 
limnor might have studied its liuep entranced. Iler 
lips wero faultless in their ruby richness, and slight-

it all true, do you suppose it could mako any differ
ence with mo ? You are mistaken in your sou!”'

Dut thc insidious tongue had breathed its venom,' 
and Oswald grew restless and impatient—oftentimes
gloomy; and Leila, often startled to find how search- 
ing was tho gaze ho rivcttcd on her face. I/ssandro 
too, seemed to hnvo lost his power to pleas e; ho less, 

ly parted, like tho cleft of a pomegranate blossom. often climbIed his fatlior’s knee, or ran by his seidses 
And there seemed a deep magic in her sparkling eyes, with glad laugh and llghtsomo b.ound; and lei l ae 
go Oriental, and so deep, and in tho exuberant folds pressed him to hor own bosom, with a vehement elovao 

of raven hair that fell around her neck with a
*• Graco beyond tho r'■ealm pfart;1'

and which, if anything, added to tho languishing 
beauty of her passionate eyo. Oswald was in ecata 
cics, nnd without thc caution whioh a moro oXperl 
enced amoroso would havo affected, hc sprang at first 
sight to her side, and breathed out his- enthralment 
at once. In au instant tho characteristic veil was 
oloscly drawn, and thc passion-hearted youth saw the 
fairy form disappear,- with its drapery floating in thc

' wind, like a cloud around a statue.
Sovcral times he caught glimpses of this gar. den 

nymph, who at length bccamc in a measure accus 
torncd to his presence, and, after many preliminaries, 
thc first cool pros and cons of acquaiutanco were 
effected.

Thc longer he lingered beside her, and thc more

and agony, that mado him shudder.
Prido at length did tho work. Oswald had ab

sented himse 1lf considerably from tho hearthstono, 
where so much happiness had formorly been his lot; 
often for wholo nights ho camc not nearthc threshold 
of his home; and when oncc moro with his wifo-and 
ohild, in answer to her solicitudo nnd carcss, his 

dogged answer was, •' Of somo pressing engagement 
in his studio, or now dream image to be portrayed, 
requIiring application and solitude.”> '

Alone, one night, through all tho dreamy hours, 
Leila felt the sad forebodings that there wero dark 
clouds passing over her life’s bright sky ; and as she 
liste ned to thc still breathing of her beautiful boye, 

she pondered ou tho slrangc, wild conduct of his 
father—of her dear Oswald. Long into thc dread, 
silent midnight, sho waited and listened for his foot-

h» learned of her pure hoart and beautiful face, thc step ; and ns hc camc uot, she bent her head low,
tnorc spell-bound hc became; and perhaps this ac
counted for the indiffcrenco hc showed for older and 
more natural ties. Even to this intimnoy the con 
fiilential friend was not admitted. Solemn, sweot 
nnd secret it existed until it gr(c^ into genuine 
love—that mysterious union oP soul and senso, in 
which thc lowliest dew-drop reflects tho imago of thc 
brightest star.

Leila—for such this Oriental beauty was named— 
was thc daughter of one of tho wealthiest nabobs in 

tho East of Europe, to whom our hero had letters of 
friendship and introduction, though thero seemed to 
be a sort of indifference towards thc bright and 
beautiful child, which Oswald could scarce account 
for. And at all times, when he sought in any way 
to manifest his preference for Leila, Morrelli as 
studiously turned it aside. Btill thc fascination con
tinued. . . .I

Leila played thc harp, was the first m the d_a_n_c_e, 
and the sweetest-voiccd of all the gay group-of 
maidens that had been presented ini his pilgrim agcs. .
And thc quiet trystings in tho del,emus 6a^ nns °f 

- the Orient strengthened tho infa .tuation. At any 
approach to thc. consummation otf their. haApptinaensys 
and love, tho fair Leila manifesteduer iappi'ness

nnd c overing her face with her hauils, gave way to 
the pent-up agony which her neglected heart had so 

long stifHcd. Sleep—that comforting friend of tho 
heart-broken and disconsolatc-^at length hushed the 
low sobs of the lonely Leii la; whilo dreams of her old 
home, of her gazelle and her lute, mado her rest a 
fairy "Elysian of happiness.

Bright, beautiful morning, was gilding tho fairy 
laud of Venice, cresting tho blue wave with beauty, 
aud lighting up thc curtained apartmonts of thc 
beautiful qua droon, who was startled from her slumc- 
ber by thc light pressure of soft ohild-arms about 
her ncck, and moist, warm lips oil hers, and again 
she waked to gaze upou tho fair, bright faco of her 
petted boy.

“ l)ear mother ,'' exclaimed thc boy, “ my father 
was licrc . this morning. He waked me from sleep 
with a kiss, but lie was strange and wild, and when 

1 8nPm 1ntctoLtcarcssIShimJo,cghocput mocasideewit h, ‘ Childd 
jTaad^re!’ Wh^f Jo^cg it me an, mothcr ? Not llmt 
beautiful lady with chains about ^ cr ^ nkles ^ nd 
»r^ is, and big tears in hcr Cyes, that hangs in niy 
father’s studio—he ^ >ld mc lhal was a slavo! Oh, 
iVinu^1 ^ horriJ to bc a slave. I called him father, 
and he snatched his-arm away from mc. Dut whcn

fear; but tho glowing sentim nt of Oswald— aIncurielldc, Banud“'tuocld him I was hJis, own darling boy, ho
youth of twenty—at length won h crswoand now a 
secret marriag e, and clandcstino departure fro t ttoha 
haunts of her childhood and of his paarssion c

So much absorbed had young Creamssoiornu,e t।a। n in 
devotion to this deity, that when he had obtainod 
the entire possession of her every look, and thought, 
and word, he just began to realize his true position. 
Ho was young and without any fixed principles of 

l“ife^.N obncEWr free to please h im solf alone, he must 
be tho protector and guiling star of one muoh 
yoduuniigbecir than .h..i.m...s..e..l.f..—...b...e..a.u. tiful,■errin-g a. .nja ifrrinuli. . .

Ho knew the great hopes that his parientshad 
built upon him, and ho feared to inform them *fH is 
£alls H
"'•'tl,shis beautiful Leila he fled is presumption; and, 
with h liiR K imrenuity a he fled to Vcnicc, dopending 

mren uity fir Ills immediate suslcnenoe.

Not an inapt scholar, and with much of that (esthetic

folded me as ho used to do in the good old timos 
tfhcu hc used to stay at home with you and me! 
Oh, my father, my fath(eir!"

Thc passionate child buried his faoe in his .mother's 
laP -an.u “I with b;r^ ’ made tho wholc air resound 
w1^ an£u ^ ^ b -

The truth came ftt on ce to tho gricf.8triokcn Leila. 
what could aUe^sayto comfort hcr child, when her 
own heart was bursting ?

Patiently, day after day, the mother and child 
waited for the return of Oswald. No greeting and 
no nnrent oame. Tho studio was»oi,l„osvc.dn,ntihle.nVenetian 
cottage desolate, and the mother aud hcr child, who 
had been 80 loved aud so caressed, were homeless, 

friendless and forlorn. Troubles never come singly, 
nd, ero a month, had passed over the tctulofthho 

outcasts, rough hands had been laid on the onc - 
cherished wift, and bold claims maintained to the

sensibility which characterizes tho best wealth of | possession 01 ihe lr bodies, and the^ Were—slaves I
thq°artist, he entered tho studio of “.n eminent 
mcalro in Vcnicc, and determined sooner e 
call upon his father. . .

At length the love -if oIs,^Id and Leila is crowned 
with .life’s deepest, purest ^ oy- ‘ heir united lives

, __ _„m 3 | endeavo

^^ anTbT)ncUJy that
pride fl’ll[ch was.8troUgCr than affection, (as well as 
threatened by the tyrannical father of Leila, who 
whs- likewise her master,) at length fled from his,

hnvo reappeared in a new cxistem* and[they fee I c•ottagc-t I hc loveliest of many happy ycars-from 
that wlthou^ thi trlio ^ ox Siriencc, the human heart the arms of c OQO w hom I ho Ihad cchosenffrom 0alltthe 
oan neve_r__know ono half ita wehalth ooff Wlo™.—X * “« 1J wfuolr l 1d1 bcsid e-from the fond caresses of thcir beauti- 
diro—for so it was Oswald- ’s- fanowy to name their bo * 1j .ful o hud_ ani^i was deemed, as of old, the manly, the 

in commeiffWfttio trof iwi1o1l1d-SpLhhbbaU a^I^^M"" r—-.’r-r7r^)w^1K,r.„e noblo L*Ih a# ' the AM 
a lighter brown than Loila, m® implexio°i, ^ ut rich | Otrante.

, Courted and canonized for his p>erfection in theand glowing .ns nn autumna1 leaf. The iris or liis 

l■awrhgiech, dgaivreks esoyehplaadinttihvee amnedlt■'ng mozzot.ntooutline 
which gives so ■ p n ve and languishing an exprcs- 

sion. Ho waB floxilo in form, and graceful nB nn 
antclOpe; and, in tho warm atmosphere of father’s 
and mothcr’B lovo, he grew like a flower open to the
giAiBhlne. a

We need not toil what commotion and wounded 
prido was felt in the Grecian homo of our hero, 

when it was known ;of his stolen marriago and 
flight. Sir Constanco waB at first haughty and do- 
fiant—forbade the prodlgal’s name : .to b e mentioned 
in his presence—aud, In his wrath, erased the record 
of hiB birth. The mothor doted on her bod, and 
gave no oredcnoe to what she heard of his voluntary 
devotion to tho shrine of wayward love, and, prayed 
for a recantation of the harsh t।ows of the iBtem par

Meanwhile Os ald■. *’' l; * 1‘ ' : ' - *1- '■r-Meanwhile Oswald wns advancing in his, new em 
ployment to- a groat degryo of perfection; while 
Leila and LcBandro adorned his oottage hoiie, and 
offered to his heart and t» his pencil the Ideals of 
love and beauty.> ^ - : ” • ■ : . ■’ -: - .' ’ •• - ^r;. •

• 7' ■ CHAPTER. II. :'
Ten ycant 0f happiness' had now passed over tho 

hood of Oswald, tmd then',tiie scene changed. The 
a m b lt ip n whloh had oharacterlicd Sir,Constance 
seemed, to, have started, up nn of tn his,son, npd it 
spurned at the tenderness tliat hod once been its I

^ d 80 gallant(80 well descended, 

and Rnown woo iu0 BOulQgf 1 romance, h-ow easy Os-
wold found it to bo fawned upon and preferred, 
Reminisccnccs of his own love d Leila kept all vague 
ideas of fominino attnokmcnt for some time in chcck; 
until so often had tho attentions jf tho'grcat paint er 
bccorae elicited, that his vanity'bcc'nme ar oused, and 
Leila and Lcsandro b ecame nnwoloomo intrudors In 
his thoughts. And hiB namo and famo and fortune 
were soon linked with orie'of tiie proudest names 
and falr ' ost bcingU In Gr 1eece'; and silkon ringlets of 
the brightest gold, and blue eye s to whioh the violet 
waB harsh, ijow shone love-tokens for the wealthy and 

popular artist, and laid on tho same breast, where 
tresses dark as night nnd eyes dreamy* shadowed 
and darkling, had onco wept and smiled. And hero 
for a brief space allow us to leave the great Cre- 
moroe, and oYcr the b oundary of other lands, .and 

aipid very different scenes, seek the wolfare of l«ll a 
and Lesandro. ’ ■ .

o .oO 0 0 O 0 0 0 ‘ I
Biicik, amid the old loencs of girlhoo,d pleasure .and 

inalilen W o, ere the oruel fate whtoh ha d t on b ora 
wtth her had everbeen allowed to darken her bright 
years/the m oth er and hor child wero Dorne. She 
pined In heart, and made loud lamentation for the 
being 'she had. so loved; but It .brought him "not 
Trnffio was the watchword of thoBe who had been 
the guardians of her childhood; and It was dcorcod 

that the mother and her ohild must pursuo different

patlis. - Tho one so fair, puro and graceful, was tho rential manner for a few.'momenIt;s; then rising to 
choice of la wealthy Turk ; tho.otkcr must remain to his feet, ho grasp ed tho taper and tho parllest, gando, 

casting a searching glance around the apartm, ent,,do tho bidding, and ndorn tho household, as the pnageo 
of thcir master.

Against tho separation tho mother’s heart made 
itself prominent in tho most agonized entreaties, and, 
in tho extr emity of her exertions to preserve lier, 
beautiful boy to horsolf as the last remnant of thaert, 
other life Bhe lmd led so brief and so blissful, and 
of him who had turned thcir bright pages for her, 
sho implored his memory of lier to save her fr,oIp 

such a.fate. To all this passion and invocation she 
was ooldly returned with ft rcbuko; and, for the pur
pose of quieting her fenrs, tho marriage ofli er Oswald 
was. related. Tho blow was a suro one, nnd with 0110 
more caress, ono moro straining of heart to heart 
aud lip to lip, the mothor and tho ohild were separated.

. CHAPTER III.

Several years had now passed over tlic characters 
of our story, and in tho studio of one of the greatest 
families of Vcnicc several students were cngnged at 
thcir easels—all of them bright-eyed and Itold-browed, 
as gcniuseB nro generally. Tho materials and thc 
morccaus which oharactorizcd thc detail of tlicir 
wondcrful art, lay in graceful confusion in all parts 
of thc room ; and, as tlicy plied thc pencil, thc fol- 
lowing unique conversation circulated:—

“ So thc grcat Maxtro ia to visit u s ! Signor An- 
gcliquc will .have to apply himself somewhat, mo- 
thinks, to finish that extraordinaire hc lias plotted ao 
deep, to b'c enabled to present it to my lord—a 
worthy chef d’auvre of so talented and popular an 
artist.” ~ar an

“ Wlmt think you, Sebastian, of Signor’s • D,csccnt 

from tho Cross V The arm of the beloved disciplo 
seems rather extended, in my opinion!”

“ Iluah, Franco is! ScHor will overhear, and you 
know his petulance," exclaimed the one addressed, 
turning round and casting a hasty ghuico.nt thc first 
speaker. “ Iio knows it aa well as you do, and it 
makes him vexed.. lie spoiled thc outline of my 
' Beggar,’ this morning, out of mere nervou sn ess; 

but take care, Miostro, or you will blanch the chcck 
of your Madonna out of shade. And you remember 
thc Avc Marias you havo to weep when carclessncs# 
is the father of mistak e ! What of my Lord, th.jui 
great critic, and thc Monscigneur of Art, of whom 

all Venico stands in such awe ? lie is human I 
suppose.” . ^

“ Ask Signor Angcliquc I All I know,” replied 
Francois, '• is, that hc oncc took up painting out of 
spite, and, being rich and powerful, became thc ty- 
rant of his brotherhood. Thc most Inudablo and 
peerless of his productions is said to bc thc ‘ Mothcr 
and Child,’ in thc Ducal Palace, and that was by his 
own experience in the beautiful.” s

“ Yes, yes !” exclaimed n smaller youth, who hnd 
not before spoken ; “ but that is only one-half the 
story. Michael Steno was in the studio with him 
when hc was painting it, and he said the original 
was his own wife and ohild, who were beautifu 
en“ough to turn even the head of an artist.”’ I

“ Really, Vinccnza, you arc quite an enthusiast; 
let thc grcat Miestro anil Signor Angcliquc both be
ware of a rival. But holdl hen; comes Mouscig- ncur.” . ousc g

Signor Angcliquc was a tall, dark man, with 
picrcing black eyes, and, from all outward appear- 
ance,-proud and bigoted. At his entrance the merry 

gossip of tho Btudents ceased, and cach one pro
foundly bowed as hc entered. After surveying the 
several endeavors of his students, ho walked to his 
own casci, and, removing thc shading drajKiry, re- 
garded it for a momont with a searching look, and 
the“n turning suddenly upon Francois, exclaimed, —

“ Which of you has dared to piece out my imp er- 
fection with your own light and shade ?”

“ Surely it is nono of us, I can answer,”’ replied 
Francois, as hc looked, upon thc graceful akimbo arm 
of thc Apostle John, which the Miostro had left awk- 
ward and unfinished.

“ Then I muBt have corrected it ‘ en sonambula. ’ 

Andy, bring, my pallet and brush, lt is time I had 
put thc finishing touch here!”

At this demand, a youth of perhaps fourteen sum 
mers mnde his appearance from b ehind a screen 
where tho tools of the studio were bestowed. Hc 
was eminently beautiful, slender .and dark-cycd, and 
with a melancholy radiancc iu his dark features, 
which was as unusunl as his motions were graceful. 
Ho glided to tho side of Angeliquo,performIed his 
bidding, nnd ngain disappeared and resumed his o. c- 

cupation of grinding paint. Tho Miostro said but 
littIle; but tho only conversation that seemed to in

I jt^eirsemst ttlhiaotmthcensyo'studcnts wns of tho anticipatedocrint.
m at theso creations woro about to undergo, 

andy,a aft cr 80VCrnl hours of ap ioatlou,-as the day 
faded into twilight, they one by one folded up their 

s, till another dny.ot Ar day. Angeliquo was the last 
to leave his task, and giving tho b oy Andy double 
ohargo to bo upon his guard, lcBt the samo invisible 
artist; who had taught him the lesson of tho previous 
day, should strew mor e colors on his maiterpicct dur
ing the coming night, he locked his studio, aud dis 
appeared.

Bo, day after day, tho gay studonts nnd thcir mo
rose tutor labored and learned tho workmaunhip of 
Angeliquo, always pres enting a differ ent phase of 
boautyi-and,ft-neftv-er-dcgrco„of,j)erfe ptipnj5_^e 

morning, than he left it with tho night previous.
Irritated and nonplusBcd, ho harangued hiB pupils 

a n d . suspootcd and belied them all. "To-night, 

Andy, I forbid you retiring at all, " exolaimed tho 
norvous artist, as ho onco again prepared to retire.

<• To-morr ow I must add the last touch to my mas 
terpiecc, and pr epare my studio for tho reception of 
our honored gu&t, MonBcigneur Cremorno I And 
should the invisible again ply pallet and brush, my 
wrath will bo unconquerable. On «your Tigil it dc> 
ponds. Mind, now-don’t be oaught napping, on 
your peril 1" -

Tho b oy rccolvcd these commands in silenco, and 
again tho door of tho studio was locked b ehind him

» Francois,” exclaimed the artist' Sebastian, as 
thoy loitered on the threshold of the gallery; “ An 
geli.que is anxious abont this phantom of tho night 
that haunts his Btudlo, and teaches him such errorst 
in his art. For our own gratification lot ub watch 
with tho boy Andy to-night5! Tomorrow is a great 
day for Angeliquo, retnotnber 1” ’

“ Well, well,”'returned the p orson addressed;
•' anything that suits your fanoy. So hero goes.”

It was inignight in the studio of the painter An- 
geliquo j Sebastian and his friond, Franools laid per
due in tho ante-chamber j and the bIoy Andy, entirely 
unoonscloUB of their presence, was stretched half 
'asleep on the oirpet. The olook struok ono, and 
Ahdy started up, as Ifalarmed that ho’had dared to 
slumber. He took from his breast a oruclfli, and, 
kneeling down, b ent his head on it'ltt(tho toost reve-,

much to tho nst onishmcnt of tho ambusfiade, ho r e
moved tho covering or Angoliquo’s chef d’attivre, nnd, 
scanning lt foj a brief moment, b egnn to trace a halo 
around the Saviour’s head,—to tinge the blood-drops 
by his sido —to, shade the limbs more perfectly—aonpds, 

with thc tasto of an artist, to complcto the pioture.
Thc olock struck four, ami again thc youth start- 

ed—tho covering was quickly returned—thc pallet 
put away—the light extinguished—and the b oy 
shrank away behind his screen, silently aud unseen. 
Francois and Sebastian looked at cach other with 
astonishmont; but they placed their fingers on thoir 
lips, and withdrew, hardly acknowledging to thom- 
sclvcs tho wonder they had discovered in tho invisiblo 
artist. ■

CnAPTEll IV.

lt was morning, in thc studio of Scnor Angeliquo 
Lioni. Earlier than usual the master and his pupils 
had resumed thcir preparations for thcir honored 
guest. With nn eager hand, Lioni dashed away tho 
drap ery from liis easel, whcn, lo ! there was present
ed tho most perfect an d finished picture that eevner 

adorned his gallery. He was b ewildered. Seizing 
Francois by tho arm,‘ho drew him b eforo tho tableau, 
exclaimii ng: aeau,

“ By Saint Mark ! tho heavens help mc t tho invis- 
ible artist again ! Summon the boy Andy, and 

threaten to out out his tonguo if hc rorcals not this 
myst e ry! But make way—hero comcs our honored Mons igneu r!” nore

Upon this, Oswald Crcmornc, tho courted and pol
ished friend of art and man of taste, entered with a 
courtly bow, and, after oxamiuing tho the orcatio ns 
of thc pupils of Lioni, and ibcstowing mueh comamoenn- 

dation, proceeded to tho liftg-cherished chef d'imvre 
of the mastor.

“ You well dcscrvo thc praiso I have'hoard bestowed 
upon you, br other,” exclaimed tho delighted Creinowrnec. 

41This is assuredly matclilcss I I should think an 
iingcl must havo guided your pencil in theso fino 
touches, which give thc cxquisito expression to thc 
features 1 But as you kuow its perfectness,. I nccd 
not praise.”

“ And so I think our Holy Mothcr did grnnt mo 
aid,” returned Angcliquc . “ I havo no recollection 
of gilding those rays of glory, or platting that crown 
of thorns! But if such angcl-visitant camo here, 
none couhl have seen him savo the b oy Andy. Where, 
arc you, boy ? If you havo seen any whitc-browed 
dignity at my easel, come—reveal !” *

Trembling in every limb", thc terrified boy made 
his appearanoe, but hc did not spc uk. Cremorno 
looked nt thc youth ’s bright eyes, aud a film for a 
moment camo aoross the clear visiou of thc noble 
man. Tho b’oy, too, seemed stricken with paIlIlo r; but 
terrified at thc fierco command and rough grasp of 
his master, ho dropped his deep cyc-lids, and again 
faltered in his speech.

fi ilt I (Eteriutl.
OommunioaW froa the Bpirit World, to a l:ady of 

\ Boiton, .

[TIiKiuglktbo Motltuiiialil|> or Jim. J. H. Ailaini.] ’

I’AIIT NINTH.

Tremblingly I walk ou tho great lifo cu Fearfully I launch iny bark on its waters | cuforrretnhto. 
mystic atmosphere of repulsion closes around m 
Incomp otefioy seizes mc. d wait f,)r tho bold nnd. persua sive nrgumcnt to teach man how to libvool.d nMndy 

and matte h , ess. I ong to seo mind
tainded matter harmonized. I grow impetuous of contra 
t ides. But I will try and nerve my arm ste adily. I 
will grasp thc magic lightning rays, and id them go 
(lashing, and clearing up the ntmosp he ro-of .folly. 
We nccd n hurricane—wo wnnt wiM tornadoes—an 

earthquake of wisdom, whereiu the children of lifo mny bc swallowed. o o

Docs man look nright on his threefold nature? 
Are his thoughts directed to -his physical, his intel
lectual, and his spiritual being? liis is a trinity of 
life. Ilis material exi.stenco calls for the claims of 
thc physical life, and tolls him how to act—how to 
feed the body. w o

(A ere ocourrcd by the pr
seenncceeof th “ spirit. ”For n few minutes ytho einpflrue-- 
he i Unknown” 3 was thrown off. Wnheun- 
he ngain ubtnincd possession, he said) :— .

j If sho lias this dark cross to bear, for a time, her 
I soul, through this very evil, may lie purified. Thc ■ 
coming ofbright spirits are liko the stars of night 

Iwhose brightness is seen from the darkness around.
And so tho tarrying of the darker forms make.t ho 
night of thc soul, while thc nngel “tars shine brighter 
for tho shadows. .

I.et us take up this slmde of life, ami discuss it. 
IAit us fathom iniquity, nnd it will answer for a 

chap ter. Perhaps the greatest good may yet accrue 
from this obstruction. Let us drink tears this morn- 
>ng- We will turn away from eternity’s stars, which 
angel forms make for us, nnd walk mi life’s darker 
b orders. Listen to thc sighs of misery,—for this ia 
thc only strain 1 can now breathe to you. We will 
fathom and sec what makes the evil. 1 fear the sor
row tlmt envelopes this hideous form beside me, 
comes from the pinio ned enjo ym।ent of noine brother 
in hiimnnity. So connected are our sighs and tears 

— so interwoven our groans, that he who mounts on 
thc pinnacle or happiness, does it’ to the destitu tion 
nnd sorrow of a bro ther. The life-cur:rent nfttimes 
(lows madly. As the great waves break the whito 
foain, nnd destroy the curling ed lies, and the spark
ling tide is dashed by bounding billows, so great 
waves or sorrow roll acr oss our souls, and cataracts 
or despair drown us in the stream or sadness.

This sorrowing form is conmeted with you and 1. 
e belongs in lire’s picture. lie makes the sdiadcs, 

that our souls may slaiid out with delicate tints. Fcise, 
is ours to assist. We claim him, and love’s arms

>

cl
\\t thc boy fifty lashes for ’ Tii3*doggcdness,” ex- 

I aimed liiorrt, wrought up to a perfect frenzy of vexx-
ation.

llet-c Francois and Sebastian camc to his relief, 
and in a few brief words explained the wonderful 
talent nud singular conduct of thc invisible artist.”’

“ Down on your knees, Ixsand ru, and beg pardon 
of my lord for your presumption ! Impudent fool n 
exclaimed Angcliquc, aside, ns the suppliant kucltnt 
Creinorne’s feet.

“ Ask gold, Lesandro,” cxclnimcd Francois.

“ Ask to be received us a pupil into our studio,” 
preferred Sebastian.

“ Ask for your freedom,” whispered Vinccnza in 
tho poor boy’s ear—and here the electric chord was 
touched. Hc rnised his hands, and letting his head 
fall upon his breast, fullered,

“ The freedom of my mothcr 1 I am thc child of 
la slavo!” o

.
Oswald Crcmornc was b ewildered anil perplexed, 

but, raising up tho prostrato suppliant, hIoiked1 
of him his name, his birth and memories.

Believing tho reader can find the mysterious link 
that bound tho noblcinnn and thc boy-slave into fa
ther and son more gracefully than wc cun portray it, 
allow us to drop thc curtaiu over thc studio of Angel- 
iquc Lioni, and shift thc scene to thc emancipation or 
thc lifc-scrvitudc of thc pent-up feelings of broken 
hcartSi-and of thc freed to better worlds.

o o o o o o
“ Mother, moth1cr! you are freo! you are fr’ee! 

and 1 am no longer tho "1 child of a slave !” were thg, 
glad, dear words tlmt broke from thc lips of thc boy, 
as ho sprang iuto the arms of his mothcr. “ Ami 
se < c! ho w comc back ! 1 told y ou hc would. He 
did not forget Lei lft and Lesandro. " .

I^ss beautiful Leila might havo bccoinc sinco Os
wald last turned nway in scorn from hcr tenderness j 
but as she sprang with a glad, wild scream of joy to 
hiB breast, ho only saw hcr tho samo pure, bright 
gazelle she appeared when his boy-hcart first greeted 
her among tho roses’in tho “ Valley of Sweet Wiu 
t crcrs, " and all thc tho past ofjoy, bliss and sorrow, 

-paaBcd in quick review beforo him. His lioblo boy 
knelt bcsido him, whilo hi* darling Leila, pressed 
fondly to his heart, still b etter recall ed that moment 
of triumph, when, with his eager pocUcycs and hia 
artist’s pcncij, hc created on tho canvas thc chef </’ \ 
[Tl/vys of tho Duoal P alaco,*1 XUo Muthcr aud-herd ..
Chi ld” .

Exquisite of happiness! tho other part.ner of his 
bosom, wooed in ambition, ho hnd laid to sleep 
long before, among hor nativo hills and waters, and 
ho only dreamed now but with Leila and Lesandro to 
remount tho river of hiB years, an* live in an Eden.. 
of his own creating.

Ho bent his head,to whisper of hope, of life and 
love, tn tho cars of- tho brokon-henrtcd; but tho tran
sition from despair to dolight had been too much for 
tho passionate and b eautiful quadroon, and thc pure, 
warm heart was pulseless within tho b eautiful form 
in whioh it ha<d onco quivorcd, thrilled and over
flowed. • * ' '

Under a spreading tree, b eside the Vonctian_cot- 
tago of their early love, with a small white crosB nt 
hcr hea ' d, twihed with tho oyprcss vino, Leila the 
Quadroon, was buried, and Lcsandroand Monsigneur 
often lingered long with memory nt hor gravor- ’

Ko longer tho child of a slave, M. Lcsandro Cro- 
morne was received into tho Btudio of tho greatest 
artist in Rome. As hiB infanoy and early boyhood 
had’ beon Baorcd to tho father, j ojhg'pIcrfumo of his 
Bon’s exp erience and genius wero Bhcd over tho dio s- 
cl!ning*intclloct of his father, aS tho roBve-etrreto hdaol - 
Iowb the decaying petals of its former swetetso wiatlh 
tlfn aroma of now and freshor blossoms.sto•r•eTdlio. tMf.oith. craahn.1d PClihtliilldJ*"wnaos tipiiuivr>c1hased and re
stored to tho wails pf tho Venetian Cottago, where 
tho iast dayB of Oswald Oreinorne wore passed, nnde 
tbe 11 Dcsccnt from the Cross,” ’ by the Invisible A,rntinsdt

s ihall encircle him, ns the arms of Deity encircle cre-
ation. The sighs of our rellow-meu are ours to allc*
iate; the tears of the nation arc ours to wipe away. 

Wc must administer to the -laine, the halt and tho
v

blind. We live only to ^ rIaIsp immortal life, nnd wc 
would rold thee, poor soul, iu eternity’s robe!s; wc 

’ would Teed thee with broad from heaven. I hou shult 
tarry with us, ir it please thee.

This is only some durk moving matter that ia 

roaming up iu the great world of activity ; some rmie 
material Tor the hand of l>ein*voh*nce to make smooth 
—a shadow that Tails upon creation's walls , which 

tells us that darkness stands there—that our labor 
must Iw the labor of love ; thai we must delve into 
crcaiion, and bring Torth unfinished matter, ami pu- 
rify it for the kingdom of our Father. The nireetioii 
and love he bestows on us, wc would hand to thee, 
poor soul. We thank him devoutly that there is no 
election of saints—that all creation wits his fr oa thc 
beginning, lie holds his works within his hands, 
and wc stand as mighty agents in the great universe 
to do our (•’ather ’s bidding—responsible for every 
slindow of Bin that wc meet. He hath commissioned 
us with high and holy jewels, with little gem s: tho 
pearls or life he has placed in our hands.- Shall wo 
keep them buck ? Sh alljrc hold them in reserve? 
While there is a cry for life around us, we must 
preach. To the dnvl we must speak—they that are 
dea d'iu sin. They that discern not spiritual things 
arc truly dead, ami wait a resurrection. Wo will 
sound thc trumpet, and bring them torth. Wc will 
call them rrom the Sepulchre or sadness, and invite 
them to taste our liTe and immortality, our bread and 
waters or eternity.

Thc sorrows and waitings or thc lowly arc casting 
their shadows around ud. They conic to tako tho 
placcs wc have inhabited. We must mount upwnrd, 
to give them thc places where wc oncc stood. Wo 

must turn on them thc loving glance. Wc Aust givo 
them bright pictures or faithfulness. We must givo 
to them atoms of our love, for we are but workers in 
eternity. What matters it, ir thc day or this lifo is 
made up oT sacrifices? llut where, and what is 
sacrifice ? For the glorious ami heavenly j oy that 

beams in their souls, so Tar transcends thc little sac- 
rifice we make for them, that it scema to melt away 
thc term-—to annul the thought—to divide thc bliss 
that falls upon tho recip ient, with tho heart that 
gives.
'~WB ‘"wofild~leftd~thW7thou-'ilark-ronerto-co oling...  

streams, and lire’s living waters. We would bring 
all thc dead to thc fountain of eternity. We would show them th^h rec -fold nature p f man—tlnj trionuitlyd 
of cxistcncc. We would tell them Jjow tho physical 
lifo must grow—how tlio iutollcctual must meet tho 
framc-work—and how tho spiritu al must crown tho 
wholc. • „

Wc would compare' them to the vegetable—the . 
Foofcorrcspotiding to tho physical, tho leaves and1 

branches to tho intellectual, and thc blossom to tho 
spiritual. Tho wants of thc body must bc fed and. 
nur.turcd, oven aB tho root of the tree must bc nour- 
ished—*in order to force up the life-current, and causre 
it to shoot out tiny leaves and buds. , .

Man’B Intellect docs not mnkc him spiritual. Iio 
may go yout with mighty thought and travcrso 
worlds—go into research—wed his soul to scicncc— 
fathom existenoe with his wisdom, and yet havo nono 
of tho oraving life of tho great spiritual oxtBtcnco- 
for whioh his nature was born . *.

Tho plant may grow to leave!s; spread ont in 
largo brand!ies, and diffuso its wholo life, and yct no
b cautious flowcrB-may bloom thereon. So may tho 
man of strong intellect .go out aud nover b ear ono 
blossom of 'immortality—never bring ono bud .of

o ••Th* unknown," Is tlio only appellation by which tho 
„pirlt dictating tliefo thought* !»>« bcou dlntlnRuUhod. No
other namo has boon given duriug. their delivery, tho. cono
trolling Intolllgonco choosing to' liavo tbo ldoa« and vlotrsh e rtist oa« an vlothuDg for years amid tho magnifloenoe of St*.Mark.!' proBontsd rest on thoir own b»«l» of truth for sco opUnoo..
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spirituality, to bloom in the otherial atmosphere of 
love. . •

ln those darker souls, that wnlk' beside us, we find 
tlie roots of the pluut that cling unto the oarth. Wo 
will nurture thom—give thom native soil—the sunny 
rays of lovo—tho dews uf warm affection—showers 
of sympathy, ati'l mil them nbovc the grmitjjl —in- 
VHe thoir spirits to como up. We will transplant 
them, and leach tliein to grow and tower to heaven— 
give them bright framo-Wurk of angel construction^, 
and we shall mon Hud their gouts coming forth, to 
tho brauchcs of Intellect, and going out in buds of 
life. Tlio sorrowing tlmll nestle close to our sides— 
we will wipe away their tears—we will ifijjllie tho. 
groans of humanity. When a soul Bunds by n 
heavy crosas, .all 'dluark* wiutili .“tIn anmdi sMo>rrrroow, ire w« “ill» 

go to him (IinLOtu1dI tlio croii witli brigh*t jewels— 

leave it unlli;y^ i cro.s.i in th e form , filln'l with fp a rk - 

ling diamonds, which to hi> gaze shall rifleet eter
nity.

Humanity claim- ii", and we ">H ‘■(and working 
Hope |>oinl3; us the w.iy - iiine writes iho heavenly 

deed, and the Aug. I "I l->''o reconl? it with full credit 
to our account.

Child of sorr.iw. I iv<■u!• I i.ot have thoo depart—I 
would rather keep tine !>y me, tliat I may better re
member li .IV meioif- I" IIIe. Wo lire only liuks of 
Creation, b.auul ny tl" - '11 ’’I- uf allection ’

>| vid--.at r >..I . 
\». .i i ' .i.’ l

. We an- hut a \\u\cu 
flowor «»r bud -a dark

* the hand »if I>t-1 f v Laa

r!i u)i* ti thill*- in Knd;
,it-i v\ In ti ihuiu io ^lad.

garland of life—each eoul ft 
leaf, ur a lilj blussom—ami 
arranged them ho thut tho

beauty uf the lil.v ia enhamed bv tho dark leaf on 
whieli il jvaiM. ll»o upvn Iluwer is more beautiful 
for tlie buds tl.at Miri' mu. i it. »Su the houI of light 
aud wieduin Maud;- ia euiivr*pomhnco—surruntided 
l»y uu|'r«ig-jv.*M"U -| i.rity iv*t> <»ti iho dark leave.n of 
error—\iuhts |»iv|* uul fr-<m thiekly-growu weed*, 
uud all i ’reati*n r>tuudi> intermingled—Miiij-liino ami 
fchaduw—beauty a:. I deformity angel fuees, aiid 
hideous di*nioii?<—d-jma vt l.i,:h, architectural beauty, 
Qud pits uf West, ><»m*wii»g form*.
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s i’i iirru a IjIkm AKD TAltTY.
Parties may be styled projectile forces. They 

throw their intlneiice, in jet * and streams as it were, 
f.ir a distance prupuninnu.l t.i tl.eir native energy 
and original powt r. An I it is equally true, both 
a theory and as diib>taiitial<>d by eareful observation, 
that tho more narrow tin- stream the further it will 
go. This is to be iiutuni'.ly expected. There boing 
little or imtliing to 11<I ■ ihe energies of a now move
ment, or putter, the ii.lereiK-e is unavoidable thut it 
will project itself to a greater distance than under 
opposite ooiidiii-'iis and circumstances.

Wo may therefore salUy accept the conclusion, 
that the in. to narrow, and bigoted, and illiberal, and 
unsympathetic a parly is, especially where the re
ligious Kcutimcnls are appealed to, the lictter its 
chances are for a ion;.' and steady success. Indeed, 
it seems to be a necessity that all associations, 
cliques, parties, and factious, that hope to make 
thctnselveri fell, and espeet to extend their influence 
for auy length of time, should give thoir undivided 
attention to their ov. n projects, and look primarily, 
secondarily,and finally, at the establishment of their 
own private interests

Wc may compare such sects and factions to the 
propulsion of a stream of water through a pipe; tho 
stream at the start gees a great ways farther than 
if uo such projectiletforce were j. ivon it. But on tho 
other hand, tliose broad, liberal, and truly, humauo 
doctrines, that seek an extended aud over widening 
influence only by n proper appeal to the higher 
qualities of man’s nature, may be compared, tp the 
gentle spring-flood iu the meadows, baptizing every
thing iu its swelling wave, working silently and in 
harmony with all the forces of unture, and leaving 
behind them, when thoy recede, a broad track of 
greenness and beauty.

lt is perfectly niitural, then, that mero sectarian
ism, no matter after what kiud it is oalled, uhould 

. be narrow both In its aims and'operations; for it is 
by this means that it makes the most of its energies, 
ln fact, if it were to I'xpnml itself on any side, it 
would speedily lose its force altogether. A singlo 
.idea can always bo farced further when taken up 

_ —without any companion ideas for it, than a whole 
.py.Bteiu^an, which pretends to cmbracc tho cntiro 
range of the soul s culture. The gigantio movement 
.which waa made for the rescue of tho Holy Sepul- 
.chro from tho possession of the Infidels, was sot on 
foot and afterwards carried forward by tho intenso 
enthusiasm, amounting -to a sort of madness of a

■certain Peter the Hermit, who niirsed but this singlo 
,purpo8 C, aud looked forward to tho realization of no 
other plan for a crowning period to his’life and his
tory.

Bo aro the tcmpcrancc parties organized; and tho 
.KTCttl'XPform societies j ilnd nearly all tho religious 
toilettes ; and mauy of tho political organizations 
besides; recognizing but a singlo point of faith, or 
at best but One object which they esteem worthy of 
their endeavor, thoy resolutely concentrate all thoir 
.thoughts, their faith, their hope, their prayers, and 

■ their cnergiQB, upon this alone, nnd thank Qod, as 
' it hls hand was in it, that their eyes havo . boen 

/all owed to look upon-such pleasing results a1s :aro 
, ’most generally. thcirB to behold.; . ' . • •

' . ;;.N6Jjf truo, SpTrftuallsin, wliilo it no.ver nffectf/ to
. ovferlbbk each anjji every one of -these already <w- 1

niied Instrumentalities through which it way work then, the nearer slave—or black or white—the poor, lies to each othor, v, tholr heavenly Father, and' to 
wider good, hoping thereby to exalt and regenerate the friendless, or the sick. Nay. t;l110! mo11*", ■ r- ^ ^
the very instrumentalities themselves—is nevcrtlic- ( merited with her own pains—prophetic now or only 
less in its spirit and cssence entirely removed from death—forgets the very children that Bhe boro [ 
the need of euch limited assistants, and of itseir mIu ch more d ocs th e less affectionate mnn forget tie 
seeks to work its end only by liberal, enlarged, gen- wife ho loved, and the doar babies who climbc d hi s
tic, and truly spiritual methods. While it discards | knee nnd pulled his healthy beard! Blame th cm
no moans that maybe made useful, because they n oIt; the siok has only strength to keep his own sou 
mny be mado temporarily subservient to its pur- and body together. All the river of life must t en
|io!*es, It at the same time seeks to establish its per go to turn his own mill.
maiicnt influence only on tlmt broad basis upon | We know well this is not what ministers prcac 
which all mon and all nations can stand nnd claim in books, and wr'tc in many a romantic tale. Out

their fellow-men, and^v^miising them tho support, 
sympathy and lovo of guiMian angels in the per
formance of thoso duties, if ixjdertaken with-single- 
ness of heart and purpose, and'^firm determination 
to continue, as thus far they haadwilliInrg serv
ants in the oause of wisdom, truth, pu^ty ahd love. 
This address was closed with a fervent ^jiediction, 
whioh was cordially responded to by all wivo wcre

wc too have seen much of life, and Btood at mnny athe privileges of brotherhood.
Thus there is no jiarlizanihip about Spiritualism, dcath-bed—beside noble men whom sickness did yet

Have wo not our own oxpcricncc also?and thero need be none, ln fact, it puts everything j all untnnn.
like partizan fceliug to rout, to begin with ; it looks | Lame feet must halt, and sick ®y° 8 W'M drop thoir 
the monster in tho face, and it turns abashed and j Jlids instinctive, and turn from ttho•dear beauty of 
cowering. The very first effect of a spiritual Mate the rising sun. Humanity lies low in the hand of 
of mind is to throw alT tho tyrannical influences o f, sickness. Still more commonly is the temper made
party, and to make the trusting recipient free in -! sour by I long continued iillness. If • a hungry man 
<loed. Tarty feelings are laid at the outset. Th;e)is ah angry man,’ so is a sick man a peevish one, 
inquiry is, not bow our side stands ‘1 but bow docs it j easily offended, not capable of controlling his wrath- 
go with my ou-u tout t | ful emotions. A schoolmaster witb the toothncbe, n

spiritualists are therefore frequently taunted with 
forming no party ; with counting nothing; with the 
lack of a creed, of a uiune, nf n leader; and with be
ing made up of the odds nud ends, tho most variant 
and dissentient individuals that the community pro
duces. This charge, of itself, however, carries no 
force against those to1 whom it is applied ; only it 
happens to be the case that they who bring it, linvc 
lioen trained to suppose that il does, ’l'lie trouble is 
altogether with the eyes of those who think they 
soej nnd in no sense with the character or conduct 
of thoso who are seen by them. It is simply their 
way of viewing a subject, for which a narrow aud 
cramping discipline lias disqualified them.

For ourselves, we accept tho taunt, the accusation, 
and reviling, that Spiritualists are uot d party, and 
find everything to encourage us iu the charge. ' Were 
it otherwise, there might bo reason to tremble indeed. 
That there is li's yet no party uniform which Spiritu
alists are expected to wear,— 110 party badge by 
which they mny. be known of the public,— 110 secret 
grip by which they may cach one mysteriously make 
himself known to the other,—and 110 specific partizau 
name by whiclf they are sworn to make themselves a 
separate power among the |ioople,—we bave every 
reason that can be named to be grateful. The mo
ment these objects begin to thrust forward their pre
tensions. and to claim for themselves nil importance 
and influence entirely dissociated from the cause 
they would vainly hope to represent,—thntvinomcnt 
wo should feel nssured that the vitai strength and 
energy of the cause was assailed in tho most serious 
manner. ...

The work which Spiritualism has to do, is not the 
noisy, effervescent, tumultuous work which is the 
proper prerogative of 11 well organized party. It is 
silent in its appeals, and silent in its influences. It 
enters with those appeals and influences into the 
inner sanctuary of the soul. It asks that the pas
sions shall all be quiet, lt seeks to allay nil excite
ments and feverish inclinationsv>f the nature. Con
tinually it says,—“ Peace, be still!” It asks us to 1 
Ml silent aud thoughtful, and listen* to the still, I 
small voice that'will speak to us. lt asks for the re- ( 
nown of uo partizan triumphs, and seeks nowhere 
in its contests for trophies to bring away, llivalry I 
and strifes it must bring, for these are the natural 
results where lucre parties are already so strong; 
but it does not hope through rivalries and strifes to I 
achieve its triumph, or secure its ouds. ll is 110 
strong wind blowing hard and fierce upon a resisting 
opponent; but rather the sun itself, which provokes 
all objects to productiveness by its gentle and steady 
warmth. I 1

THE INFLUENCES OF SICKNESS. .
Kvorv one knows, who 1ms beon sick—and who has 

not?—that the immediate influences of any kind of 
illness aro so peculiar as to require special descrip- 
tion—if thoy can be adequately described—and sep
arate analyzation at the hands of those who are 
equal to it. l.ifo in disease is a now experience; an 
abnormal condition, ill which the spirit gathers 
bitter fruits for its taste indeed.

'lho last number of the Christian Examiner, an 
able and scholarly magazine published i,u Boston, 
contains a'long nud very thorough article on life iu 
.Massachusetts, considering the Eubjcct not merely iu 
the light of.statistics, but with the assistance of 
philosophy and science, ln speaking of this matter 
of diseaso in the human system, the writer avers 
that •• the effects of sickness on the higher faculties 
of man arc commouly quite baneful. It wenkens 
all the spiritual powers ; the mind loses its activity; 
the quantity of thought is less, the quality poorer; 
tlio mau of business cannot buy and sell to advan
tage ; the carpenter ennnot plan his work or exe
cute liis plan ; the scholar’s genius is vanished into 
thin aiir; the diligent wife, careful about mnny 
things, is now only troubled about herself; the moral 
faculty suffers as much as the intellectual; the 
jauudicod eye. sees nothing of its untural color: 
The sick n ian ’B conscience is nbnormnl ns his diges
tion, or appetite ; he can take no just view of moral 
relations ; as well might wc cxpcct a lamo horse to 
rncc well and lenp a five-barred gate, as ask a sick 
man to have just iutuitions of the eternal right, or 
a manly will to do it ; he would, but how can ho ? 
A sick judge, doctor, minister, schoolmaster, .editor, 
politician—lie does harm, and no good.' So tho af- 
fcctional and religious talents lose their value, arc 
clipped within the ring, sweated down, and cannot 
be taken at their former worth. Spito of himself, 
the sick.man becomes sdlfish—tho best of Bick men. 
It Ib tho order M nature ; ho should bo selfish, then. 
His body is sick—it tries to get well; all of its natu- 
rnl vigor is directed to that objeot—for the material 
basis of humanity must bo preserved. When a ship 
at sea encounters a violent storm, leaks badly, is 
settling in the water, and likely to porish, men cut 
away tho masts, let the costly anchors and unfnston- 
cdchain-cable godown.with tho run; the wealthycargo 
is cast into the' ocean, tlmt they may save tho ship 
and their own lives I So in tho storm of sickness, 
long continued, naturo instinctively throws over
board all tho oostly spiritual froight gathered in a 
lifetime. The ' .

. . ■■eyo whow bend did awe tho world . .
l)otli lose IU lUBtro*' •

Tho world’s great warrior cries:
. ‘ Givo me Bomo drink, Tltlnlus,
' As a tick girl.' ' - r

There is.llttlo cxcrclBe of tho higher rcliglousftid* 
ulty phone of that asplralfon to tho soventh hcavon 
of human devotion; no psalm pf lofty gratitude, no 
deep contritions thon; at\ most, only a - dull. and 
humblo, passive trust in Qod. . 1Even that often fails. 
•Tho, aflcotlons aro often blunted. In health-how 
manly was this man’s philanthropy I now, disarmed, 
H does npt travel forth to look after the faiMiif hea-

judge with the gout, a bilious doctor, a dyspcptio 
minister, a sick horse, a dog with a wounded leg 
we all know what these arc. Tliis ill-temper is a 
natural defense. If the arm be broke, the skin, tho 
flesh, tho bouc itself, elso so unfeeling, all becomes 
exquisitivoly sensitive, so that pain may warn us 
against all things which would annoy and prevent 
the restoration of the limb. Irritability and peev
ishness perform the same function ; they must guard 
and keep watch about the sick man’s bed, these 
testify—sentinels that so pace forth their nightly 
round. We have often wondered at the economy of 
Divino Providence in the healthy body—not less also 
thereat in this body whon sick. .

All the higher faculties are disturbed. The will 
is weak arid capricious, or else its resolution, adhe
rence to conviction, is metamorphosed into'obsti nacy; 
persistence is a subjective whim ; the judgment is 
worth little ; the opinions represent nothing truly— 
so warped is the intellectual mirror. What the Bick 
scholar writes is as unwholesome as he is unhealthy 
—it is tainted literature; one might as well cat the 
flesh of diseased swine, as feed upon the literature 
jif sick moralists, historians, prcachcrs, philosophers, 
poets. The delicate-minded reader feels the author’s 
pulse iu his writings. This literary woman ha33a 
disease iu her spine; all her works, likewise, aro 
tainted ami unhealthy. We taste the aloes in riiany 
a bitter sermon and bitter prayer which wc have 
heard. Wc smell the opium aud gin in muoh which 
passes, for the literature of passion. Many a dark 
ecclesiastical dogma about man and God, has had its 
inspiration iu n diseased liver or obstructed, bowels. 
Such things are seldom originated by a grcnt, stout, 
hearty man, who has a wife and babies at home, and 
takes a manly relish in meat and drink—who oan 
run aud jump, and skate 0 11 ice; and swim in water, 
his eyes open for tbe cowslip aud the violets of Spring 
No, they are the works of celibate monks, of sick
bodied ministers, breathiug the bad air of cells or li
braries, their feet cold, their head hot, their whole 
body in disorder. As poisonous toad-stools grow out 
of rotten wood, so do the worser fungi of an evil the
ology shoot out from the mind of diseased ministers, 
lie tbut has a bitter tongue is uot likely to Bay sweet 
things of man or God.’’ .

Truer words were never written. U does seem as 
if men were getting tbeir eyes open at last. The be
lief is becoming jnore and more general every year, 
that hcullli is au all-important coudition of our sub-. 
lunury usefulness ; that without it there can be none 
ofth at beauty of Ihe character which alone is' capa
ble of exhaling nn almost diviuc fragrance ; that the 
earth, the air, and tho water, nay, tbat all things in 
life are for man’s enjoyment; aud that without a 
continually existing hnrmony between tbe forces of 
the body nnd the spirit, nothing great or good can bo 
produced during the present existence.

Tbat many of the popular forms of belief have been 
colored by the influence of dyspeptic disorders, nnd the 
phantasms of diseased livers, wc have long believed. 
An old physician of Boston used'to sny that he could 
generally tell the religious creed professed by a pa- 
tiiut from nu examination of the Btate of his liver! 
People have been heretofore much too ready lo laugh 
down such reiuurks, as mere bits of pleasantry ; but 
the experience of every-day life, and philosophy itself, 
seems to go far to give it confirmation.

If wc would be healthy spiritually, then, wo must 
preserve our bodies pure, freo from excess, and so 
clean of all disease. There cun be littlo or no deep 
spiritunl cxpcricnce, such as wafts a soul on tho 
strong.M ings of faith to tho very gates of heaven, 
while the feeble tonguo is continually telling over its 
ailments and sufferings. A sound mind in a sound 
body, must be the motto far all who seek real progress 
nnd high happiness.

present. ,
Miss Burbank had good reason to feel highly grnsi.- 

ficd in finding-herself surrounded at suoh a tinje by 
a circle of attached friends, who have known hor 
long nud well, many of thom filling conspiouous sta
tions In life; and, ns a whole, not easily surpassed 

! by tho same number of pcrsous in cduoation, intel- 
1 lcct, sagacity, sound sense and social position. Slay 
1 she ever retain, as she now hplds, their lovo and 
confidence. , .

PERSONAL.
Loring Moody writes us that he will speak as fol- 

lows:—In Dover, N. II., Sunday, July 2Uth ; Ncw- 
buryport, Sunday, August 1st; Haverhill, Sunday, 
Aug. 8 th ; Lawrence, Sunday, Aug. loth ; Lowell, 
Sunday, Aug. ‘.22d. Mr. M. will lecture in neighbor 
ing towns on other evenings of the week. Friends 
in caoli placo aro requested to sec that no leoture 
fails for want of needful arrangements. Mr. Moody 
will net ns agent for tho " Banner of Light. . .

We learn from John II. Currier thnt he has made 
arrangements to lecture in Lowell, Sunday, August 
16th ; in Ilcnniker, N. H.‘, on the '8 th, and in Frank
lin, N. II., on the 22d, 23d, and 24th. Ho is autho
rized to-take subscriptions for the Banner.

NORTH -BROOKFIELD.
We learn from Bro. E. S. Wheeler that tho good 

cause is flourishing in this placc. He says that on 
the Fourth I10 was present, by invitation ; that the 
new hall sccured by the friends was duly dedicated 
to truth, and freedom frum religious bigotry, a ro 
spectablo audience being present on the occasion ; 
that he was to speak on the following Sabbath; and 
that other speakers will find, should they visit North 
Brookfield to lecture, sincere and attentive audiences.

Siililiittj; iU'^ostan.
THEODORE PARKER AT MUSIO HALL. 

Sunday Morning, July 18th. .

[ABSTRACT ItEPOIlT.]

The cxcrcises began by chanting—“ The Lord is 
iu his holy temple; let all the earth keep silence be-, 
fore him.”

After whioh was sung a hymn (by J. G. Whittier,) 
comiueuciug— *

“ Uh, lie whom Jcbob loved has truly spoken I 
The liuller worship which G'xl designs to Mobs, 

ItcsUii'iib the lost, and heulH the &{>irii broken, 
And Tet'd* the widort and the lulhoi'lus*.

Then brothcr*imui fold lo Ihy heart thy brother, 
Fur whero love dw ells, the |>eacu of God 16 there,

Tu wuishlp rightly i* lu love eueh ulher;
Each Btulle a hymn, c:\eh kindly deed a prayer.”

PitAYER.

A PLEASANT WEEDI NG.
On Saturday afternoon, 17th inst., there was a 

gathering of the friIentdIB! of Mies Frances Ann Bur
bank, at tbe residcnco of Allen Putnam, Esq., iu Itox- 
bury, to witucss tho union of that highly gifted me
dium with Mr. Willard B. Felton. Tho ceremony 
was performed in sho simplest manner, by Mr. Put
nam, in his magisterial capacity. Tho proceedings, 
howcyer,iuothorrcspoots„woro-voryuniquoaudim-- 
prcssive. Shortly beforo tho.appearance of tho prin
cipal parties, the spirits ahnouncod, through one. of-, 
the mediums present, tho purpose of tho-flssemblnge, 
their great respect for and confidenco In thb brido- 
groou.and bride, aud thoir hearty and ontiro approv
al of tuo proposed union.

' Aftor the two wore mado one, the eelobrated medi
um! Mrs, Ilyzer, took a scat between the bride and 
bridegroom, aad chanted in a most beautiful manner 
—with an accompaniment on thp melodeon—tho 
following improvisation s *■ '*• , :

. ■ Di'hr, wedded ones, wo camo M
Tlie fmgmnt myrtlo roubit your brows;

; Wo'vo listened at Truth's inmost ilirlno, 
' _To_yoiir uiieelfUh nuptial vows , .

And wo would (/Ivo Iovo’b sweot carets, ■ 
■ Your heart to clioor, your soul to bleis. .

Your burning t ear-drop! we havo caught, 
Atrelliis or soul-growing power.

To you tills hridal-wroatb they ’ve brought, 
Flushing liko dow on evory flower,— ■ 

And they aro bathing gently now -
'• A virgin brldo't unsulilM brow. , ,

Thu;, all who wear tbVptoroIng thorni.
In Trjt h’r i*rcat name, thalfb e baptized 

In lovo nml beauty, aiid b o b om ’
Into tlio refit of naradlso—■ 

Bhall Hnd each nartldy fett er rlvon, 
. And pass o’er Calvary to Heaven.’ •

’ Wo Wets you 1 Lovo and Wisdom bright '
. Bhall guldo yo onw ard, evorm oro—• » , ,

, Coletllal Beauty’s pearly light , . .
filial! lend you to that (tom-paved thoro

- Where you can claim the great'toward .
From tho fall garnor of.our L ord. ,1

This was succeeded by a'p)ainf common-aenEo cx- 
hortation, through another'medium, from spirit
friends to the howly married, oouplp,. cbuohed. In 
terms of tho warmcst^ffcotlon. ijidicatlng.thoir du-

Oh, thou Infinite One, who art perpetually present 
iu all matter and mind! wc Ucc unto thee, iu whom 
wc live and move, and nsk that wc may lcaru to 
servo thee and love thee all tho days of our lives. 
Wc thank thee for all thy mercies aud kindnesses 
that come to us fresh every morniug, and new every 
evening. Wc thank thee for the fervent heat of 
summer, wherewith thou preparcst food for the sus
tenance of cattle and men—for the raiu that is shed 
on the plains and meadows to refresh and strengthen 
the coming harvest—and for the harvest wc thank 
thee that is growing iltill out of the ground, beauti
fying and adorning the fields and the trees—for that 
tbou thus ministercst unto us useful things, nnd 
crownost all with the benediction of beauty, we thank 
thee. Wo thank thee for the groat gospel of nature 
that is in the. heaven over us, in the ground beneath 
us, and in the air around us. Wc thank tliee for 
the vast capacity thou hast given us to think, to feel, 
to serve and to trust, and for the power of growth 
aud expansion thou hast given to thy children. Wc 
thank thee for groat minds thou hast given, from 
age to age, to givo us light and instruction—for all 
who have shown us justice, and taught us truth, wc 
thnnk thee. We thank thee for thy proplictB and 
thy evangelists, who, in every tongue, have spoken 
to humanity. Wc thank thee for our noble brother, 
who, amidst the dark ages of his time, established 
light and truth—who proclaimed in •speech and the 
noble life ho lived, the doctrine he taught. And not 
less do wc bless thee for meu of talpnt, no smaller in 
our own days—men of piety, love and benevolence, 
whose large minds guide mon from'Egyptian dark
ness to light, lovo and peaoe. For these, and all the 
saints and sages of our own day, wo thnnk tliee. 
And may we remember beforo thee thine ownlnfinitc 
perfection. Wo blfess theo for thy providctlfe, which 
marks tho lintel of ovory door, and broods over every 
land, leaving blessings ever new, and ever fresh 
For our lives nnd every joy, wc thank thee. And 
still wo thnnk thee that in darkness thy light Bhincs 

through, to cheer us. May wo live lives that aro as 
fair as tho lilies of the field, and us bright as the 
stars of heaven—blnmclcBS, pure and acceptablc in 
thy-sight.v-r-And-uiay-thy-kingdora,comerthy-will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Amen.
. Tho choir sang a hym n,(by Longfellow,) begin- 
ing—

•• Down tho dark future, through long generations, 
Tho Bounds of war grow fainter anil ccasc,

Ami, llko a bell, with solemn, tweet vibrations, .
I hoar onco moro tho voico ofOlirlBt Bay 1’eace."

[Sir. p. here gavo notice that “ tho annual excur
sion of this sooioty would tako plaoo on Wednesday, 
21st inBt. Cars would lcayo tho Fitchburg dopot at 
9,11 and 3 o’olook. vstlso, after next Sunday, this 
placo would bo olorcd until tho first Sunday in Sep-
tember.”]

Drscouns'E;'.
T ext :—Mnt.l]thchap., 19th vs.—“Tho son of (nan 

oamo.catihg and drinking." ' ‘
. To day I shall call your attention to the bencfiolal 
influenco which tho tcaohings of Jesus havo had, and 
still have, upon men. Last of all should wo say that 
a man of genius was born, without a natural father. 
All unnrof genius aro marked with tho characteris
tic of their nation, and are the'produot of national 
development.,' Columbus was born of maratiine peo-

wo may. help ono another. All this diversity makes 
a stamp upon you nnd me.' .

Great men are the highest produot of every peo- 
pie, and they nevor como out of inferior natiqnal. 
development, any moro than the farmer reaps great 
productions out of a menu soil. Every tree, human 
or material, benrs fruit after its own kind. The dis
position iii you and me may be traced back perhaps 
two hundred years. Wo depend on our parentage, 
Jesus of Knxarcth could not have been bom of any 
other nation. Iio was tho product of natural de
velopment of the lli'brew nation. The story that 
tho Holy Ghost wns liis father is a monstrous fiction. 
The Ilebrew idea of a long-expectcd Messiah affected 
the charaoter of Jesus—thus he assumed that char
acter. Because ho was a Jew, he was no' less human. 
Just in proportion as such a man is great and re • 
ligious, he excites opposition. Jesus was not popu
lar in the estimation pf his contemporaries. Bhaks- 
peaie, the greatest genius Brltian ever saw, was not 
even noticed in the writings of his most eminent 
contemporaries.

Original genius comes from natural growth. Tho 
professor says to his boy, “ Now write something ’ 
or iginalbut*fehould the boy write what was truly 
original, the professor would tenr it up as worthless, 
for his natural capacity is not grown to comprehend 
whnt is original; for what is original is new. He 
who writis original, must writo for ages to come. 
He who writes for present fame, writes nothing new. 
Every Know-nothing Governor is made a doctor of 
laws. When God sends among men a genius like 
Socrates, Shakspcarc or Jesus, they need no degree 
conferred by men—they get their degree first hand, 
direct from God. Degrees by men nro conferred 
upon them ages after they arc gone. The life of a 4 
great man—his character and his spirit—lives when 
he dies, and is iufuscd iuto the hearts of the people 
Shnkspearc, Newton, Bacon and Franklin, are-dead j 
but their noble character and greatness live in the . 
hearts of men. There is moro of each in the hearts 
of men to-Uay than when they lived on earth. 
There was but ono Shnkspcare, one Burns, ono New
ton, one Franklin, in their respective days; the 
aloe flower of genius docs not grow ou but oue in a 
family. To-day there is no Jesus of Nazareth; but 
bow much there is that is Jesus-like ; all that he 
was worth is left to tho world. God, manages the 
estate he left behind.

Great geniuses affect not the present, but the ages. 
The thoughts of great men arc the wings on which 
we riso up forever and ever. Benedict Arnold, Aaron 
Burr, Herod, Mary the Bloody, are known to the world, 
but witb feelings of hate. Deacon Grant and John 
Augustus, in their philanthropic efforts, will last and 
live in hcnrcs long after their humble nnmes have 
ceased to live in the memory of posterity.

Jesus was not a poet, philosopher, or politician, yet ’ 
he had a great genius for piety and mornlity, which 
waB directed to tho most susceptible of all faoultios. 
Omit the Christ of fiction nud take the Jesus of fnct, 
and sec what he has* done nnd what he is doing! lie 
left all ceremonies and attended to a real religion. ‘ 
lie summed up religion iu love to God, that comes in 
trust and obcdicnco; love to man, that comes in char
ity, kindness aud obcdicnco. lie taught pioty and 
philanthropy, and left all to worship in their own 
ftay—in their own belief. He taught a new develop
ment of.fnith. He was dcductivc, logical, and deep
ly pious.

Paul’B writings throughout nre quickened by the 
deep piety of Jesus. Orthodox revel iu Paul’s writ
ings ; practical and pious men iu nil tho gospels; 
Unitarians and UniverBnlists in the first three gos
pels ; and fanciful men in the strange book of Reve
lations. ■

Jesus was a great genius in religion. lie develop
ed a literature of piety, which appears in painting, 
sculpture and architecture ; and this piety appears 
in all forms of the religions of all nations ; it more 
abounds in the Christian religion ; nnd appears in 
the Greek, Latin nnd Teuton. This piety appears in 
hymns. How full of piety old hymns comc down tq 
our times! Vet.the more pure manifestations of pi
ety do not appear iu tho Christian church. Heretics 
get seedlings of rare beauty from the pious influence 
of Jesus—they thiuk for themselves, and worship 
Qod ns they plcnsc. These arc wild roses and sweet 
water lilies outside tho church. They feel a most 
pious longing for God, nnd n desire to love him. Let 
us respect the rude instinct of human naturo; it is 
but a part of tbc'scaffoldiug which is set up to build 

’the temple for us to worship God in forever.
Tho Christinn believes that, by belief in Christ 

fivo miuutcs, he can be fitted for salvation better 
than by fifty years spent in good deeds. No doctrine 
ever taught is bo monstrous.

A long line of noble men aud women, through 
many ngeB, have been deeply nflcctcd and influenced 
by tho words of Jesus. Though Peter denied him, 
and Pilate crucified him, yet his w.ordB nro still 
left behind. Tho soul-stirring words of Jesus have 
passed slowly into the hearts of mankind. All re* 
ligions have been silently nnd slowly influenced by 
his teachings, lie was a man of tho tcndcrest pity, 
the sweetest humanity, and tho deepest piety. Ho 
broke the old law, and appealed to that eternal law 
ho ato when he was hungry,'worked 0 1 1 Sunday, and 
said tho Sabbath was mado for mnn—not man for 
,thoCT^bbatlv^.He„;8 ald,„loyo, vouiupuemics ;_.nnd 
taught' that no man is your master; God is your 
master. iHe had such couragc that ho dared to utter 
his thoughts and live them out. How idlo to say 
that a man was Inspired by tho Holy Ghost, when 
ho was marked by the Hebrew nationality ail over. 
Should Christ como back to-dny, he would find men 
overywhero With his spirit in th em -in all religions, 
and among all • people. Iio would find many poor 
Samaritans, whose names have never got into tho 
nowspapers, and nover will, until they aro enrolled 
In tlio great book of that eternal advcrtisor.

Our - schools, for tho instruction of children, aro 
perhaps the. most Chrlstiau institutions founded^ 
To theso may bo added tcmpcranco societies, and 
homes for tho fallen. Would not Christ rojoico at 
all these, and olap his .hands?.

Where would ho find his friend ? Not with the 
phariseos, In the churchcs, who say, “ Havo wo not' 
in thy nnmo established tract societies, and built 
beautiful churohcs ? ” No, not there; but whero an 
old man and an old woman Is living, in obsouro 
loneliness and povorty, a lifo as bright nnd puro ojs ' 
tho starlight. . : -

The Christ of the Cjfftstlan churoh is a phantom, 
and unroal; thorco,! Jesus of Nazareth, tbo actual 
man, I do not worship; but I rcvercnco and love him

ple. Great mathoraatlolans spring up among w 
most thflughtfuL . Julius.Cmsar came out of a war- 
liko pcoplo!s Shakspearo sprang forth markfcd with 
a nation’s ohimictorlstios. Franklin couid havo been 
bora of qo other nation. A Yankco could not have' 
been.born and bred In anothor land. Tho Ethiopian 
caahbt change fels skin. The features of nationality 
aro distinct in all men of genius ; oVci'yfeature Is o ar y, w o manes uman earts. en . 
stamped with the oharaotcr of tho stock it oame tiifay mankind repeat the words, “ Glory to .God einn . 

frOm. Qod makes us dlverBo lu natloddUlleg, that 'tho hlghest, peaco and good will to mon oii oarth."
'j ■■■■••• v;tt-. ■^■■^‘^^' i, n . w;1r-v .

dally more and more. The ,fiotltious Christ will fall, 
anti tho. real Christ cro long will como forth In' 1»Ib 
placo—a Christ of meroy, lbvc, justice, truth and 
oharlty,' will bo' manifest id human hearts. Then .
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MRS. HYZEB AT THE MELODEON.
- 1 8uSundaj^morning,fafter6ft song of splrlt-inspiratlon 
tho medium said, In substance:—I knoir of no idea, 
in thc past or' In tbo present, whioh so atirs tboheart 
to truth, and is bo calculated to wtikon tho soul to a 
perception of its divinity, than tkatmemorablo one, 
uttered by Christ, that bo was in theFather, and tho 

' Father was in biiii. The grcat truths Christ uttered 
arc ftB full of life, and as fresh, as when they a welled 
in his great soul eighteen hundred years ago. Ho 
spoke tbis great truth for us nil. We know that wo 
cannot claim to bo called the children of God rela
tively, but through tho eye of philosophy, we see and 
know tbat hc made us all; That class of minds 
through whom tho juspiration of nature rolls in 
thuudcr-toncs, can best understand tbis analysis of 
his creation. ]Vo can see the principle, though no 
matter how complex may bo tho conditions which 
surround it. lVe can see the Qod in Jesus Christ, 
by viewing the holiness of his principles and charac
ter. The very utterances from his lips are taught

• to day, whcu he cautioued liis disciples to beware of 
scribes and pharisees. Cun wo not .sec his great, 
prophetic eye cast forward to us in thc future ? Tho 
preachers of to day are mourning over the darkness

' and sensuality of mankind. Yct they raiso not a 
finger to check it ; but, ou the other haud, ho who 
docs endeavor to check it, they aro ready to cast out; 
and thoy cry, « Crucify him ! cruoify him 1" of all 
who strive to elevate humanity.

Wo do uot yct understand the benefit of sin. Wo 
ara told that man ia depraved—that there is no good 
thing in him. Wc are tuught that wo are but worms 
of tho dust, and so muat bow down in sackeloth and 
pshos,.and woudcr why God is as merciful as he is. 
But man is notdepraved—instead ofbeing destitute 
of goodness, he is better than hc gees himself. Wo 
must uot bc filled with sclfsatisfaotion and conceit, 
moro than with abject and servile humility, but 
must find the medium between the two oxtrcmcs, 
and love ourselves for all that- we fiud beautiful aud 
holy within our own nature. We arc taught to be- 
lievo God is an individual bciug, to whopi we must 
bow down, and worship; but whero are we to find 
God surer than in the human soul, or where em
bodied, except in some pure beiug ?

Ail thc inspirations of the past havo been inter
preted literally, ruther than taken as the divino 
pootry of thought and spirituality. If tho sectarian 
world uudcrstood Gpd truly, they would see that tho 
lofty and noble temples of architectural beauty arc 
no more his abiding place, than thehumble tenement 
of the lonely widow’s heart. Wherovcr thero is 
truth, goodness and purity in a human soul, the city 
of tho Lord is there, and you can bow before thc 
shrine of such a soul, in spirit and in truth. IIow 
afc wc to worship God in spirit and in truth, till wc 
know wliat Bpirit an^l truth1 aro ? Till wo becomc 
spiritual, how oan wc worship in spirit ?

Man haa eVer ‘wound about him thc shroud of 
creed but a re acting .magnetism sweeps over him, 
and before-unknown impulses move his soul. What 
has becomc of that theolugy that taught that hell 
was paved with the skulls of infants ? Ifyou tell aji 
evangelical clergyman that yuu cannot cmbraco his 
creed bccausc your humanity rebels against such a 
doctrine; with surprise at your objection, hc will tell 
you that thc church to-day docs not hold to that be- 
lief—that they take a dilferent view now, from what 
they entertained years ago. Again, its ministers oncc 
tnught thut men wIio died unrcpcuting sinners, would 
lay forever in the sweltering flames of hell—but now, 
wc are told by thc sauie religious teachers, that the 
doom is but to n hell of inharmony—of unhappiness, 
They see it different uow from the doctrine of thc 
pas : t; so they havo coine unto a higber.plano of spirit
uality, have taken the keys of progress, and you know 
not how long liefuro (mother tlash of God'a wisdom 
will illumine thcir souls, aud mako them Spirit
ualists.

It will bc asked, “ if God so loves us tbat ho will 
forgive ull our trespasses, what shall keep us from 
ginnin g?" We would reply, that your gratitude to 
him alone should be sullicieut lo draw you into so 
close a harmony with your Crettyor, that sin will bc 
repulsive to you, and then the great magnetic chain 
will bc stretched between man and his Maker

Wc know that iu this earthly existeucc wc can com
municalc with each other, and why may wc not scud 
back messages to our frieuds from thc land of spirits ? 
That power has always existed, but it has never yet 
been rightly understood, and, so, applied ; but ju!st 
so soon as wc have washed awa} the materialism of 
our natures, then we cau carr^'bur magnetic lines 
over thc heads of the multitude, and the ends of tho 
world will be uuited iu a common sympathy.

11 To To himatiiat€ovcrcometh,VIIwillVgivo to(cat ofet 
hidden manna, and wiil give him a white stone, and 
ia tho Btone a new name written, which no man know- 
oth saving hc that reeciveth it." What' docs this 
quoted passage signify to tho religious mind so truly 
as to the Bspiritua [ l? Wo say that liberty ;shall be 
that word, written upou thc inucr consciousness of 
man, aud no one knowctli its meaning saving hiili 

ywho truly tcceivcth it, and whose Bpirit wiil tell him 
of its deep significance. Mankind do not understand 
liberty. Every man’s idea of it is drawn from his 

wn experience and condition, and whatever -is his 
efinitiou of liberty, thut will be his expression of it. 

Bomo think liberty dangerous—that it would givo 
T^inSTtll'tbescnsual-passionB of- mail’s grosscr-na-. 
ture; but from a higher Btaud-poiut wo rccognizc it 
os tho foster-parent of all tho virtues. Wo say liberty 
is that^ord, becauso thero is'TO other word of such 
deep significance. For whcn you meet llbe.rty, then

bis affeotion than others.of his children. Just ln 
nproportion as wo feel that wo are the chosen ones- of 

God, to the exclusion of others, just so far we exilo 
oursolrea from bia sphere, till wo.can uiinglo human
ity with our divinity, and approach God through his 
creatures, and thus learn that Christ was in Odd, 
that Qod was ln Christ, and that wo aro In both of 
them. . •

At tho oloao of tho discourso—of which we havo 
given but a faint outline—she was called upon for 
some facta connected with hcr mediumship, which 
she related in .eloquent and touching language which, 
wo saw, mhisteued with tears many-sympat hetic 
eyes, ln tho evening, after detailing hcr oxp crienoc 
still furthor and more at length, sho gavo a short dis
course on •• Immortality." .

She sa idJ u sJt in proportion aa man is gross and 
material, he locates Heaven, God, Death, Hell, aud 
tho Grafo, beoauso thc magnets of his nature aro ao 
drawn by natural things that he aspires for rcet; 
and, as inspiration is over true to man, it tolls him 
of thcir existence, though that inspiration is ncces- 
snrily tainted by tho materialiam of bia nature.

Old Theology settles these points for man, to tho 
glory of tho good and puro, ahd to tho expense of tho 
ovil-doer. But Spiritualism tells us that there ia no 
death—that what ia callcd so, ia but a ohange, aud 
that thc spirit ouly leaves one body to putou a new
er one, and in it, pasaea on to apirit lifo, and whon 
there, possesses power to send back mossages to thoso 
who aro to follow. Thc idea of a local llcil, Ilcaven, 
God and Devil is united, and whcn you throw it of, 
there is yot another step to take, and another and 
another, eternally.

I here is no human boing but has seen agony in 
his own heart, more severe than wo.uld be the trans
migration of a soul form lifo to eternity. In tbo 
great trials uf the human heart, wc find much stern- 
or death in tho soul than in thc body’s change. Do 
wo not sometimes part from a friend with moro sor
row than wc would feel in bidding him farewell upon 
the bed of death ? When those who havo loved us, 
and whom wc havo loved, withdraw their love from 
ais, to seek it in other ohannelsTdo we not feel moro 
sad than we would to gaze for the last time upon 
thcir lifeless dust ? When his pulseless dust lies bo- 
fore us, we would speak only of his virtues, and 
feast the soul on tho mcmory-pictures of the past.

There ia an immortality to friendship aud love. 
What would lifo be without them ? We but lovo 
ouraelves in loving othera, and are kind to ourselves 
when wo arc kin to othera. We havo been long 
loving ourselves through others, and whcn that lovo 
is withdrawn self is wounded.

But man must balance tbo offices of immortality, 
beforo ho can ask, " Oh, grave, whero is thy victory ? 
Oh,death, whero is thy stin g?" When wc havo 
learned to loBe sight of conditions in thc love of 
principle, then the shackcls and chains shall fall, 
and man will step still higher, and, so from a moro 
elevated Btnud-point take a truer view of immor
tality. Then mankind will love bccausc love is 
eternal, and not selfishly to be loved iu return. Then 
ho will love and do good to maukiiul, that they may 
in turu do tho B.nmo to others. Then will tho mortal 
have put ou immortality, aud mcu will love on carth 
as angels love in Ucaveu.

Tho question has como up—“ What would wc do 
if we found all the schemes offuture life a mistake ?" 
Wc can say wc never had such a fear sinoo the days 
of childhood, when we sat on our father's knee, and 
in artless simplicity asked—“ What would become of 
us if God should die Sucli a fear need never dis
turb the soul of a human being. And, as wc look 
upon God as tho Father of us all, how can wo help 
regarding all mankind aB brothers and sisters?

Another Bong concluded thc exercises.

THEODORE PARKER AMONG THE PRO
GRESSIVE FRIENDS .

A neatly printed pamphlet, of 110 pages, entitled, 
“ Proceedings of tho Pennsylvania Yearly Meeting 
of Progressive Friends, including four Sermons by 
Theodore Parker," has been sent us. Wc havk not 
had time to peruse tho book attentively ; but, from 
a hasty glance, wc think it will repay a careful read
ing. Sir. Parker's Sermons are entitled—

1. The Progressive Dovcigpmcnt of tho Conception 
of God, in the books of the Bibio.

2. Tho Ecclesiastical Conception of God, and its 
relation to thc Scientific aud lteligious wants of man.

3. Thc Philosophical Idea of God, and itB relation 
to tho. Scientifio aud lteligious wants of mankind, 
now.

4. Of tho Soul's Normal Delight in tho Infinito 
God. . *
e These ore alono worth ^tj^p^prlco-of. tho book. 
Oliver Johnson, I3S Nassau Street Now York, Pub
lisher. Also for salo by S. T. Munson, 6 Great Jones 
street, New York, and Bela Marsh, 14 Bromficld 
street, Boston.

fcmpitktue
LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

Conference— The Law of Love—lit Practicability in 
1‘riion-DitapU— TheNew York Iltrald on Spiritual

• Statistic!— The Arcana of Chriitianity, etc.
N ew York, July 17,1858.

Mebbiib. Editors—Another very praotical question 
engaged tho attention of our Conference at its last 
session, lt was this : llow far nre wc, as individ 
uals, callod on to apply tho law of love, instead of 
the law of force, in tho ovcry-day concerns of life ? 
The question-was introduced by Dr. Orton,.who 
spoko to it ; and was followed "by A. J. Davis, Dr. 
Gray, Dr. Gould, Mrs. Famham, Mr. Partridge, and 
others: and it was Very generally agreed that our 
duty as reformers, mado it’ incumbent on us to labor 
for tho extended application of this law, in tho fol 
hwiug cases, among others: •

Ki n thc fam il y; between husband and wifej in 
thc(traiuiug of children, aud in treatment of do
mestics. Doinestios aro human beings; aud before 
God, stand on a piano of equality with ourselves. 
The truo relation, therefore, is one of mutual kind
ness and help.

2. InIn iour cschools; with^a^view to break4 up itb 
selection of tcnchcrB on the ground of creed, politics 
and relationships; substituting, iu placo of these, 
simpio fitneis, especially and indispensably, human! 
tary development.

8. In tho relation between creditor and debtor. 
In eases whero tho debtor is poor, and the creditor 
able to bear tho loss, the law of love would seem to 
require, iustead of an agreement to wait,.that the  
debt bo forgiven; aud thc debtor released Ijrow thc  
disheartening incubuB, which would otkfrwiso bc  
left resting upon hitu. This would inaugurate a 
voluntary Bankrut Law, on thc b.isis ufNriiidncss 
and good will, which would command the res and 
affection of everybody. '

4. InInI thonmanagement fofrcriminals.TlThis:lclas 
of unfortunates shouid be deult with solely with a 
view to their reform, instead of punishment; aud 
nothing but kindness can lie relied ou to bring out 
tho better qualities of their nature. L

lu thus applying tho law of love, iu these various 
departments of life, it is by no means supposed thut 
firmness, force, or even punishments, enn iu all cases 
bc dispensed with, llarey, the horsc-turncr, it was 
remarked, had very happily illustrated thc principle. 
In subduing ferocious auimals, he carefully blends

| kindness and force, caresses and blows, until he 
j convinces thc bruto that bc is both his master and 
! his friend. Ih o difference JbetBceu blows laid ou for 
purposes of correction, anil .from feelings of spite 
nud revenge, ia instantly perceived, evou by a horse 
or a zebra, and quite as quickly by a child.

| Probably ere long our whole system of prison dis
cipline is fated to undergo a change; and as one of 
these changes, would it not bc a grand stride, if in-, 
steud of sentencing convicts for five or twenty yenra, 
or during life, wo were to adopt the plnn of sen- 
tcucing them till they wero Jit to become oyain meiih 
bers of society; this to bc determined by a commis
sion ? Doubtless mistakes would be made, nnd the 
Commonwealth would Buffer some, in consequence of 
individuals beingJ et out too soo n; but this could 
not possibly equal thc detriment uow sustnined from 
convicts pardoned out, and discharged at the expira
tion of their terms ; wbo, ns tbe general rule, come 
forth seven tim esm ore the children of tbo devil,

trations. Ab a book, lt ia moro like tlie/Arcuna 
Ccclestla, perhaps, than anytliihg olsc; wi(1i a moro 
modern and elaborate style, and an avoidance of 
Swedenborg’s habit of repetition. As to its lucidity 
and temper, thore is nothing loft to be desired. It 
is both gentlo and d ear ; and carries with lt a vast 
evidence of integrity and reality, on thejmrt of its 
author. Full justicc is dono to the Seer of tho New 
Jeruanlem, who ia declared lo bu the special prophet 
commissioned by tho Lord, to unvoll the ipiritual 
senso of the Divino Word; and a precisely parallel 
claim is made for thc present author, that he has 
been, iu liko mannor, commissioned to reveal a more 
luterior meaning still—tho Celettial—to mankind.

Tho Arcana of Christianity, in whatever light re: 
gardod, ia an astouishiug and deeply interesting 
book. It contains a revelation of Wonder^, never 
dreamod of before; and its very multitudinous parts 
match together with the accuracy of tlio rejoined 
sections of an orange. Many of ita principles wo 
acknowledge to be true, from thc simple weight of 
their statement. But can the book, as a revelation 
from the unseen world, bc regarded as in tbe main 
reliable ? If so, heaven and the wide universe on 
its triuno planes, is a fairy land, more vurious and 
beautiful, and pulsating with delight, than poet'ever 

edreamed; and wc may begiu to realize the truth,of 
thc saying, that it has not entered into tbe heart of 
man to conceive, of tho glorious beatitudes tbat 
await tho just. •

In addition to thc origin and history of this earth, 
and thc origin and history of ita inhabitan ts; with 
its Ucavpns and hells, aud their rclati&n to the Uni
verse and thc General llcavcns ; tho work contains 
an account of tho sun and planets of our system, 
and thcir inhab itants; of certain aromnl worlds, not 
visible to the astronomer; and of tho fixed atara. 
Siriua and Casseopcia, and other auns and wonder
worlds, which I cannot stop to name. Exp lanation 
aro given of scpulchcrcd events of thc past, which 
have only come down to us in vague traditions, or- 

sembalmed myths ; of which tho elucidation of tlic 
Musaic aecouut of thc llood, will furnish an illustra
tion. '

lt is-casy to sec tliat this book will attract a wide 
attention, and produce a profound sensation in many 
minds; not tlio least noticeable or which, will be ex
hibited by our brethren, the Swedenborgians ; Bomo 

of whom may be expected to condemn it uucxamined, 
aa trenching on thc ground und prerogatives of their 
revered Seer,; while others with more orderly minds 
and hearts, will read first, and then judge.

Yohk.

fjje $usn Sfflorlb
FUN AND FACT.

Contents op tub U.vnneii.—Original Poetry ; the 
commencement of a new story, which will be. com
pleted iu four or five numbers, entitled, “ Daisy- Nes 
brook, or Itomancc of Ileal Life," by Cora Wilburn, 
Author of “ Agnes,” a charming tale whicli ap
peared iu thc columns of the Banner some time since; 
1’octry—“ Sleep nnd Dream," by Our Jun ior; ,'Leliu) 
or Love and Regret," by Emma Frances Potter; 
“ Life Eternal/' part ninth, through tho mediumship 
of Mrs. J. S. Adams; Editorials; Subbath Lccturea
by Theodore Parker nnd Mrs. F. 0. Ilyze r; tatter

) from our New York Correspondent; a page of Spirit 
) flmnurrli 1 'Messages, through tho mcdiuuisliip ot' Mrs. J. II.

vriil-you do good for ita own sako, and show your 
freedom in every act, bccauBO it pervades your wholo 
bouI. Tho bird sings becauso it is full of joyt,. aud 
doos not stop to ask who wil^ipprovo or condemn its 
Btrains, and eo shall wo do good to humanity, under 
the promptings of thiB noble liberty. It may bo ask
ed, “IIow do-you know this is tlio meaning Christ 
would give that wjrd ?" What matters it 7 Cannot 
wo take hold of*ffu idoa, independent of its clothing? 
Wero the truths of science any tho loss truo, before 
man could grasp them ? Is not a fnot tho samo in 
itself beforo you oau understand It, as after? Tho 
idea is no moro exalted, beoauso it came-through tho 
lips of Jesus of Nazareth, Jhan if from Jud(w( Isoariot. 
Tliis is not evident to you all, because you worship 
Christ rather than the, principles ho taught, for you 
havo not been olovatcd up to understand the ■prinoi- 
ples themselves. . >-»-) •
' Wo would lmvo no idol worship. In proportion as 

-woiworship Christ as an individual, so far are wo 
guilty of as gross idolatry as that of worshiping tho 
aun—ay, more, beoause the sun, the great souroe Of 
heat, light and lifo, oannot but stir up omotlonB of 
devotion In tho. human soul; and wo booomo idolators 
as soon as wo begin' to worship Qod through ono idea, 
__whcn wo really bolievo Qod is oii our tide*and con
gratulate ourselvoB that wo occupy tt batter plooO in

than they Were whciHhry'wcnt in.
| Mrs. Farnlmin gave some eloquent illustrations of 
tho application of the law of love, to the manage

, ment of thc female convieta at Sing Sing, during the 
period that Bho wns matron uf thut prison. The 

j sccond day after assuming her duties, sho wns met 
by a Bcrious rebellion, led on by au extremely vicious

i negro woman; whicli was quelled with difficulty, 
; and of course by force. The first month’B report 
showed over ono hundred violations of the rules ;

Ibut by this time ehe had succeeded, to a good degree, 
in couvinciug thoso poor creatures that she recog- 
ulzed them as human, resect ed their rights, and 
had a rcgnrd for thcir welfare. Tiie report of the 

■ j 'Mvelfth montli exhibited uot a single violation of the

; rules. Mrs. F. said that within the lust two days 
she had seen two of these convicts, one of them the 
negro woman spokeu of. Though previously almost 
always the tenants of prisons, now for twelve years, 
since their discharge from Sing Sing, they havo led 
reformed and reputable lives. •

I Mr. Partridge, in additiou, advocated the extension 

of tho principle, to the wiping out of all laws whioh 
aro partial or unequal in their operation. Hero ip 
an important field for survey and action; and I am 
inclined io think that wo shall ultimately reduco all

THE ATLANTIC GABLE.
Tho ship Alico Munroe, Capt. Cummings, arrived 

at this port on Friday, bringing news from tho I 
Atlantic Telegraph Fleet, which thoy oncountcred on j 
the 27th of June. Cyrus W. Field, Esq., tho super
intendent of thc cntcrpriBO, states that thC'Bquadron 
had experienced very bad weather Bince leaviug port, 
aud were aixteen.days in reaching thcir destination; 
Uhat-thoyJad^adB-two^wnBucocssfu i^ttcmpts^to^ 
lay tho cablo. Ou tho 2Gth, when they made tho 
sccoud attempt, thoy succeedcd in laying upwurdi of- 
forty miles, and wero getting alono finely, when tho 
communication suddenly ccascd on Sunday morning, 
June 27.

Tho ships thon returned to tho starting point, ac
cording to agrcomont, and wero waitiug for tho 
Agamemnon and Valorous to return.' As Boon • as 
thoy Bhould do bo, a now splieo would bo made, and 
another attempt made to lay tho oaaoblo. *

laws to a simple bill ofrights, or statement of prin
ciples ; leaving cach matter of difficulty, or violation 
of right, to stand alone, without classification, to l>e 

j tried .by a jury on its merits or equities; with au 

appeal,.under ccrtain restrictions, to a second jury.
Among thc most pregnant signs of tho times, ia 

nn article which has appeared in tho New York 
■Herald, devoted to thc history, statistics, power and 

' prospects of Spiritualism, vory much as Bennett 
would deal with thc large and respcotablo denomina-

MISS HABDIWQB’Q ^ IBDIUMSH!IP.-
Dr. Child has handed us tho manusorlpt;of,the 

history of tho abovo celebrated medium, containing 
an account of hcr experience as an actress, and tho 
circumstances oonneolcd with her exit from the 
stago and unfoldment as a ■medium. ' '

Wo have found this highly interesting, and can 
promise our readers a rich treat in its perusal.

PRESCRIPTIONS PUT UP.
; Ootavius King, whoso advertisement appears on our 

eighth pago, pays especial attention to the compound
ing of mediolnos. Clairvoyants, and' .thoso holding 
their prescriptions, will do well to consult am. apoth- 
eoary in the matter of compounding their ingredl-* 
ents, who will do it in a proper manner, beoause ho 
sympathizes with th* movement. .' ,,

, The Keller Pantomime and Ballot Troupe are per
forming at the Museum thia weok. ; '

tions of Methodists or Baptists, on tho occasion of 
their anniversaries. Tho number of Spiritualists in 
thc State of New York, is set down by thc llcrald at 
3i307)00'; "irMitSBncliusettBrEt-OO.OOOrinOhio and 
Indiana, cach, 120,000; ln the British Provinces, 
30,000; in Cuba, 1,000; in South America, 10,000; 
and in all America, at 1,037,600. Tbis movement, 
tho Herald dcclnrcs, a most poworful and growing 
ono j strictly democrntio and popular in its origin; 
and revolutionary iu iU tendenc y; nnd threatening 
ecclesinstioism more Btrougly than anything it has 
had to meet since the period of the Information. It 
pervades the jury-box, tho ballot-box, the'eenato and 
halls of legislation; the bcboh,.tho press, and even 
the pulpit itsolf. ■ It asserts, tho Protestant principle 
of thc right of cach man to judgo for himseif; to be
come his own evangelist,'and get to heaven in his 
own way: and presents, tho anomaly of meetings 
and worship without a ministry; conventions for 
discussion, without an election of delegates; halls 
and speakers—which they pay for as they go—with- 
out ohuroh buildings, funded propcrty-or real estate;' 
a body devoid of ordinations, oovcnant or orocd, 
ohartered institutions, or written or implied com
pact of association; but still acting together, nnd 
making it a “ cardinal duty to oppose-nnd destroy 
all authoritarlanitm in re ligion ."; / ■

Tho Arcana of Christianity is published, and a 
copy of it beforo me. It is a handsome octavo of 
400 pp., without tbe appendix; aiid is sold at $1.50; 
with the appendix, $1.76,- In ita arraugomont, tho 
plan ot Swedenborg’s writings is followed j tbat.is, 
a division into numbered paragraphs; and the state
ment of prlnolplos, followed by relations or illus-

Conan t; “ What shall Ve Eat,” No. (i, given through 
the mediumship of il. It. W .; .Mrs. Coru L. V. Hatch 
in Worcester; tatters from Cincinnati, Bracevillc, 
Ohio, Dubuque, Iowa, Stockbridjw, Mass., Manches
ter, N. II., Collinvillo, Ct., New Orleans, <tc. itc.

jjsSr There is to be a Spiritual meeting at Hen- 
nikor Springs, N. 11., Sunday, August S ; Jo.seph El
liott, of Franklin, Mrs. J. Abbott, J. II. Currier, of 
Lawrence, and other trance and normal speakers 
will be present to participate iu the exercises of the 
day. Tho publio are iuvited.

Mr. Iluino, the medium, is soon to bc married to a 
Russian lady of rank, wc learn from our foreign ex
changes. -

It is dccidcd not to change tlic site seiectcd last 
March for the Boston Post Office.

The Lome anu Philo)s>ophy o।f Dkbtinv__Mr. IL 
K. Browne (we leuru from the Age) will be prepared 
to lecture consecutiv -ly on the above topics about 
the first-of September uext. Mr. Brittan will vouch 
for his fitness to engage iu the work, tatters to Mr. 
Browne should be superscribed “ lt. K. Browne, carc 
of S. T. Munson, Spiritual Publishiug House, ii Great 
Jones street, New York.'!

Another awful railroad accident occurred on thc 
Eric Hailroad, nt Skin Hollow, near Port Jervis, on 
Thursday evening week, when, a rail giving way, 
thc two rear cars of the 5 1 2 tririn from New York 
wero thrown down an embankment of thirty-two 
feet. Fivo persona were killed outright, nnd forty
seven were wounded, among tho latter Hev. E. Palm
er, J, W. Beals aud Mr. Wallace, all of Boston.

Tho roac haa its thorns, tho diamond ita specks, 
and the beat man his failings. .

They have a steamer in New York calfed tho 
“ Balloon." Digby thinks she must be quite au airy 
concern, and consequently liable to blow up.

Giianoiujquent !—“ Our beautiful park i— never 
more beautiful than now—presents a most lovely nnd 
attractive appearance," says one of our exchanges.

tended over the whole vifliblo henvens, and was'df 
so brilliant a character that by its reflection thc wa
ter running through the K'ittoy. looked like blood. 
Ilenvcn’s artillery hnd celebrated tlic Fourth during 
pretty much thc whole dny, and in this phenomenon 
wc hud tho lirc-works. fur beyond tlio skill of tho 
most ingenious pyrotcchniat.— Utica Ilerald.

Hf.ii Ciikkks aro only oxygen in another shape. 
Girls anxious to wear a pair, will find them where 
the roses do—out doors.

Tuooi’s roa Washi'noton Tnnnrronv.—Washington 
correspondents stntc tlmt Gen. Scott hns issued pre
paratory orders for all the available troops on the 
Atlantio seaboard to be in readiness to reinforce tho 
army ill Washington Territory. A detachment will 
leavo Now York for Aspimrall in tho stearner of tho 
20th. .

•*Whnt do you mean, you little rascal ? " cxclaimcd 
an individual to au impudent youth that had seized 
him by the nose upon thc atrect. ■■Oh, nothing, ' 
only I am going to seek my fortune, and father told 
me to be sure to seize hold of the first thing that 
turned up.”

Persona at a distance, sending papers to us, 
should mark whatever they wish to draw <mr atten
tion to, nnd write their nainea upon the margin.— 
Provincetuwn Ilanner.

Yes; and break ono of •• Unclo Sam ’s ’’ statutes by 

so doing. * . '

Orii Mi.vintkh to Mexico OniiEnni) Home.—A do- 
spntch from Washington says thnt n special messen
ger left on Thursday, for Mexico, with despatches ■ 
to Minister Forsyth, approving hia suspension of di
plomatic intercourse, nnd directing the withdrawal 
of thc legation, and its return home.

The advices fapm Monterey state thnt a portion of 
thc lilwral'ifffl*1, under. Desollado and lilahco, at
tacked (iuudclnnira, carrying all thc outworks, and 
driving thc etiCTny to thc muin pluza, whioh was to 
have been stormed on thc l lth inst. Mimuron had 
left Sim Luis at thc head of 4000 men, to aid the be
sieged, and /u'raiua was closely following iu his rear, 
with a heavy force of rifles.

The earthquake in thc valley of Mexico did iin- 
nicnsc.dninagc. TJic loss iu the city of Mexico alone 
is estimated at $5,000,CkM or #«,000,000 . Churches, 
theatres, aqueducts, convents nnd mil ways were se
riously damnged or entirely demolished.

Fo iikiun \ i:wh.—Thc steam er Colorado has arrived 
nt this port, bringing Liverp ool dates to July 3d. On 
the 1st., in the House of ta rd s . the questio n of ad- 
missio n ofJews into Parliam ent, was under discus - 
sion ; the Commons were debating tbe marriage laws. 
Ib e British revenue returns for the year ending Juno 
3<l, show a decrease of over 5 ,0)0 0M, sterling, near
ly all of which was caused hy the reduction of tho 
income tax. The jud icia l com mittee of the privy 
council in thc app eal against the decision which held 
tiie stcijmer North Am erican liable fur dam ages iu 
ber collision with the American , ship tannder, had 
affirm ed the ju d g m en t ofthe lower court.

The Paris co rresp o n dent « f the Daily News says— 
Thc affair of Montengro, and flic ticklish state oi' di- 
plom atic relations lietivceu France and Turkey and 
Au stria, are considered very seri ous; thut Franco 
lias seiit an ultim atu m to Turkey, und if a satisfac
tory answer should not be returned ut once, moro 
ships would ta sent lo Ihe Adriatic. The Patrio 
states thnt u ltussian frigate lias jo in ed the French 
sq u a dron in the Adriatic, und been placed under tho 
orders of the French udininvl.- This new s crea ted a 
great sensation in Vienna.

A M adrid disp.-itoh bnyn Gen. Con ch a hns com p lain- 
ed t» llic governm ent of insu lts by the English, in 
reference to the slave trade question. Thc Madrid 

i jouIrnIals say that the governmIent intends to cull on 
England for exp»lanIaLtio।nI of the gratuIitous inIsults to 
which Spain was expIoIsed iu the debJates iu the Houso 
of tards by Malmsbiiry and others.

The tribIunal of ap'p•eal, at Naples, had declared tho 
recently-li craIted steamer Cagliari agoud and lawful 
p*rize . The contract for a loan of 10,01 ki.ixj o francs 
to Turin, was taken1 by the Kothschilds uf Paris, and 
the Commercial Hank ofTurin!. R-inguiunry conflicts 
iv ere u f utmost daily occurren)ce between tbe Freurih 
;.n I Itumuii soldiery nt Home.

There is n serious dispute between Austria nnd 
Prussia, in regard to the garrison ut Kastadl.

It is announced tli.it the Turkish government hna 
made ample satisfactio'n for tbe outrages on Fun 
Illanquo, the British Consul General at Belgrade. 
IbIe regiment lu which the soldier belonged who mado 
the . attack, has tiecu withdrawnI, and the soldier and 
his officers sent toConstantiuIu ple for tria l. The Pasha 
personally expIressed the regret of the Porte lo tho 
Consul, uud salutes were fired iu houor of the British 
Uug. ______________________________

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
[[.(•tliTs ufColTriqintlilHI'V n„i anmvcixd l,y mail, w ill be 

nllrhilctl lo in UiSts corner.]

0 . F. S., Apiu.ani*.—1Tin* pm m Iuih IwinI rt*c<:lvt:<l, bu i wo 
list vu Mol JU yul li:ul lithe loux stmluc il. \\Y tlnniM Ihj 
pleawd to'h cav fi'om tin* wriu-i sih ofWu as t.liu feel* dia- 
pMM*! to mmmuiik,tiU\ Th e IUnnuu (h oj.cn tu nil who 
" u rite Im irMv and l</ lh<? P<4:H.”

J. K. M., I 'on t ia c.— You h a vr ^>ne right, and we tltniik you 
for tbo iutn vht yuu have taken in thc euceesB ur tho Hau
lier. AiM tu the club ut club-ntteR.

MA Win: to Jlr.n Huhjaki*.'*—No. IX. Iihb boon Yoerivotl, and 
will ap|«iMr fn our next issue. It io uiili j.k-aBiire ue print
tli*ere line edsav•H. %

II. W. It., MlM. Hiiook.—Vim uiny do ns you auggeiit, nnd wo 
will extend yonr term.

II. II.. Pikcimmiti.—Yuur fciminunleatlon In nTerenre to un
developed n|ilrlt« will n|i|icnr In onr next paper.

Au.ncb Cxuitx.—" Willie Wuliurn's Ilrlde" Is in type.
0.11., Saiutooa.—0 o

di

\Vo, opino(^Kamai'c'Ji cSitor ia innSvfc7'Ttfird~,rtftlIfirB0ft” 
nonsensoi " wTtth his chcre amie, whilo pacing (hat 
.» beautiful ” park. '

A newly-arrived John Chinaman, iu Shasta, Cali
fornia, purchased somo ice recently; nud finding it 
very wet, laid it out te dry in the tun. On. going to 
look for it again ho found that it had disappeared, 
and forthwith acouscd tho wholo Chinese neighbor
hood of larccny.'- A general row waB tho cousc- 
quencc. •

Nn night ntinll ba In.Heavon—no iratltcrlm; Klootn,
'.ilmll o’er Hint elnrlous lundsc:ipu ever comIe, 
Ku tears slmll full In tiulncse o>r t!m»o flowers 
That breatho tlielr frafrnnca tlihmijli eelenlliil bowers.

■IBass1Point 1Houbr,LLittlbJNahast,—ThisJcharm- 
ingly romnntio retreat )s just tiie place at which to 
rcorcate. Mr. E. Nowhall, the landlord, has this sea
son enlarged IiIb premises, and is now prepared to 
cater for thc publio. Chowder parties should select 
this looality above all others. Fishing taoklo always 
in rcadlnosB for tho use of visitors.

Wbat led Macbcth to say that ho would dio with 
harness on his back ? Because ho knew very well 
that Macduff .was about,to tackle him, : '

A BeAtrrtFut Phenomenon.—At about eight o'olock 
Saturday ovoning, during a perfeot delugo of rain, 
there occurred ono of tho most beautiful celestial 
phenomenons over witnessed. Tho heavens were 
completely ovcroast with olouds, yot from tho horizon 
to the zehith thoro appeared one expansive sheet of 
pink of a most delioate and splendid tint Tho hue 
was deeper ia somo parts than In others, yot lt ex-

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Srsi'Ai i.icm ti.H at tiik Mixm ,i:ux.—Mn. L. J. Paudch 

will spenk un Ktmd.iy next, ut 10 1-3 u'clork, A.M., and 8 P.M. 
Subject In lit* morning, •• Tlio I’ruvldeiieus of God over tlio 
Koul, In Illklory." In the eri'iilii#, •• Wlmt, is tlio Word of 
Ojid ?" •

R H iii Ti-ALiBT^JfKimSGawniiKjiftid'eewy^Burid a yitnsr- 
noun, at No. 14 Ui-onifield street. Adm ission freo.

Mns Hiisa T. Ak u iy speaks in the trauCo state, on Sun
day, Mill Intl., at West Urldguwnlvr,

lino. A. K. Nkwtox, of UoBtoii, Is unnounced to speak at 
I rauklln n. il S.tWmdi.

Mkkji.vos in Chelsea, mi Bnndnys, morning nnd evening- 
at Ou an Ham, Wlnnlsimmel street. 1). F. Uohuauli, ree- 
ulur speaker. Keats free.

’Cam b h imkiw .—Meetings at Waehlngton Hall Mu Id 
otNict, every Bunduy tiflurtiuon und evening, ut 8 uud 7 *>’• 
clock. •

liAwnp.Kcfc.—Tho BpIrltualiBts of Lnwrcnce hold regular 
meetings on the Babbatli, forenoon nud afternoon, nt Law
rence llull.

Lowkll.—Tlio Spiritualists or tliis city hold rpeulnr mccfc 
Iiiks on Sundays, forenoon nnd iitleriwun, lu Well's Jlnll. 
Bpciiklng, by mediums and ollie i V , .

Quikoy.—Spiritu alis ts* meetings nre held ln Mariposa Hall 
ovcry Bunday moriiln# and afternoon. ■

Sal em.—Meetings nro held In Baleni every Sumlny at tlio 
Spiritualists' Church, Bewail biiccU The best tniiiee-spcak- 
era engaiicd. (Jirelu in tlio monilnt; free. J. S . Kn am-, tin [it.

Meetings nt Lyceum llall every Sunday afternoon .Jinil 
ovoning, nt 2 1-3 nnd 1 o'clock. The best Lecturers nnd 
Tranco-spcakers ciignged.

rMIMIM awiM .—Spiritual Circles nro holden every Sunday 
afternoon nt tlireo o'clock, ntid Sunday und Friday evenings 
at eight o'clock, at tlio Ladles' Academy, c>omIer or Flrili aud 
Ilnyno streets. Admlislou freo. .

WOODMAJf'S EEPEY TO DR. DWIiGHT.
TION OK THIS EXCELLENT WOllK will bo 

A-IBBuql next Batunlny. It lias been carefully revised and 
stareolypedftn'ordur to m eet nil fnoroascd douiuud, uiid will 
Iio liut nt tho low price or i!0 cents per copy. A lllxinil dis
c ount nt wliolosule. . I1ELA MAllHl(, Publisher,

July 2* _________^ ___________t f___________ .luld etreoC.

Mns. (Iawsy, Clairvoyant aiid Healing St'cdlmii. No. ^- folk 
stroet, Charlestown, has herself lieen very much licnefltted 
by spirit powor, nnd slio now olfurs hor services for assisting 
others hi examIinations ond prescriptions for the elck. Hours 
from 2 to 5 P. M. Terms $1.00,

• A
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ftjje Pesscngn
AhMIbMoS IO "VR ClRCI.rS —A drfclrc, on tlio purl of our 

rollon, iii ti»:tKr Ilb»*m«r|vi*8tnrqiininird wllh ttho Imtuncr IItK 
*hn*h our coninuut|i*nllon* ure rvcolvul, ttnlutnsB us to adfull 
&f«W pT^MlI# to OUT frisbm*.

V‘»it<TB will not rocHvo i-oinmunlrMlonn from their frioiuU, 
as nr <lwuni publish Hiin iIh r-n «;i>tutnh8 .1anynincnenge.n nhleh 
r uid. n-i far :n wc kn >«. hav.* for lu origin, the rnind of 
lialU<.r "f 1li>'«|ini;i

Niv.torf will not !.<• aitmillnl. ox.vpt on »|»|*Urnll«>it at mir 
oflnv. U*iwrci>n th.* hour* of 5*A. M.. and 1 I*. M.. eai’h d.»y 
N-/ *liaise i» rxA'-tftl. hm all oppllcuiiuua fur sulmlssiuna 
Ui .at In.* tna»h* at ihh otll.v.

U inta to tm>: Iti:uikk.—Undor this Iwfnd wc shall pnWIMi 
rn*l» roininunkfiti»nfl as mny Im given nn UirmiKh tin- mr-_ 
riUitii'hlp of Mrs. J. II. C<on ah t, w h oio BorTltes ah- itrtt»"»k,,,*l 
.‘M;»;*iv,«lv for thr Huntiur of l.l^ lil, The* un* hp«krn wlnU- 
ph-i-IInI whnt Ii usually <h‘n<u nlnaM "Tho Train s *utIr,"

spheres ; and wero it not for the sorrow, th6 germ 
might remain iu dnrkncSs until it wont forth to meet 
its God in hoavon. It wore better, then, that my 
dear friends bear well the messengers God has sent 
them, that they may bo bound to their,God and to 
those beyond earth.’ If all families remained un
broken, there would I>c iio cords of alTcction to draw 
the ttuii'l higher than earth. Thus it is well that the 
soul has cord* of iifTi'Clions away from enrth, that it

i may propur.' Itself ft mansion lieyond tho grave.
| Now, I would not take away tho messenger of 
i sorrow from my - friends, for 1 kuow God lias sent 
h i m ; full woll I know that out of the darkness

. nmiotli forth tho light, atul they should not seek to 

.drive away the darkness, but to fly beyond it. As

Oh, I wish to God I had not l»cn a fooIl; but I wns 
led on from tme thing to nnother. But I nm not go
ing to despond, If I stay in hell a thousand years, I 
aui going to be happy. .

I guess 1 wont send any message to my frionds— 
will oome agaiiiv^ frfV noon will J you 1publish this ■ ? 
Oh publish it sooner than that, for things on earth 
are constantly ohanging, mid they may bc a long 
ways from there. If you will, 1 ’II 'try to send you 
n communication from thom, an'! pcrhnps from my 
friends. Well, hurry up as fast ns you can. All 
day to you. .May 21.

ll*** 1 xvu U iu'w 
i li**>an* h-*l

wrilt.-n ilown Il*> 1nv

<»f spirit I'oiiitnuniiin to ihofli- friend* lo whom Un y ur<*
u*l it* «n.il. * 1

W lio|m? to fh ow that spirits enrrv lh»* r)i:tr.vt*,il*tl*,!‘ “f 
Ui**ir r.irlh llfo to llm l Imjrotul, und do mwi> wnli ili»* el ioim- 
ov,f n'->lUti lliatlhIoy an* an>lMiu* in >r- than I 'c n t Ih hi^’V

"V Mh'Vr Ihv |»u1i1i'\t«hoiili| ...  tii-* -pirit 'W..| Ma- It
Bhoilid Iruru llm l lht*»« ''tl' na Mrii a» * I‘I'lt*•,,d4 IIno
l*\l. I lli.il purity al"t>«- di'V•l' •' ... h.-Hl •( .ll*- t-‘I. ......

V• X'k ih*' i .t<I•*i 1.. .( , .. r.,.th U\ %|*lrll.

long as thoy seek to drive tlio inossongcr away, and 
place thomsolvos upon liis platform, they will nc 
tfoiiipli.i!i nothing. Uut whon they have looked be' 
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' olad in dark garments. They liave called for mo, 
, and 1 have returned. May iny coming prove a bless 
' ing, at>d better prepare them to enjoy the blessings 
! of spirit-life. Klikauktii Uo.su.

.May 21. ------ 4
Thomas Hobart, of EIngland.®

Sir, can onu lie permitted to give what he pleases 
| hore ? Von, perhaps, will wonder nt my coming 
I thus, but whon 1 have told you my story, you will 

see that 1 could come in no other way, nud givo whnt 
I dusiru. My name is . Thomas Hobart. 1 am the 
sou of Sir TbSinas llobart, of l/ondon. lie now is n 
•pirit, as I :iin. Seven years ago my youngest broth 

j or, Charles Hobart, wnnderod from home, in conse 
| queiieo of somo potty ulR'iice committed against tlie 
crown, lie is now an exile in A morion, without 

Imoney, witholit frioiuls; and I comc here, to-day, 
i wilh the Ii i|>c thut 1 might inform him tlmt ho cau 
I safely return homo. And I wish to inform him,also 
Ithat 1 lmvo left him all my possess ions^ lie doeS 
1not know of my death, as ho ceascd to corrcspomll 

I witli tlie family some six months ere I died. Since 
my doatli, I have found him. iu Americn, and luive 

! Iieen tnld woro 1 to come here I might roach him. 1 
| wi.'h to toll him that, by going homo, tic can not only 
i receive a welcome, but will speedily bo put in pos 
j session of ull my fortune, together with our father’s
Now may he see, and hear, and know that it is 

I Thomas llobart, aud uo ouo else, who now bids him 
1go home and fear not.
| I will describe him, if that will lie of service 
| ho i< very tall, very slender, Jdack hair, black eyes 
! hhick beard, fair skin, lie speaks fluently seven dif
i fcrciit languages besides his uati.ve tongue.
| May 21.

J an e ———, 0f Now York.
Who are you? Where is this placo? Whoso 

house ia this ? .H ere ’s whero 1 wanted to comc, but 
1 don't know what to say. My mother do n ’t know 
I 'ni dead. ' Sho lives in New York. Oh, I lived 
there, but I was ri’t to Iiome. 1 ’vo got a medium 
thnt lets me come to her, tun she wanted mo to 
eome here. I go to he r; her name is Botfi j my 
namo is Jane. She is bigger than this medium, arid 
that’s what I wus looking at ll|N medium for, to see 
how big sho was. I want you to ask her for me, if 
I '11 write a good message, if she won’t seud it to my 
mother. Oh, dear, I 'in so miserable, I do n’t know 
what to do. There's a man I talk to, that tells me 
everything good. What-do you suppose my mother 
will say when sho knows 1 aiil 'lead. No, sir, L 
shan’t give you my other namo. Nobody knew where 
1 was before I died, and 1 ’d lw foolish to havo it 
published now. I wns cnuy when 1 went there. I 
was eighteen years old when I died. They used to 
call me Jenny. I ’ve told her more- than I told you.

Uo n!t you worry nbout them—1 do n’t want to 
identify myself to my friends —this is for the me
dium. 1 M rather you'd publish it, but you mny go 
see her, if you wish. Well, good 1jbye. Mny 24.

cominuno with thom, but why do they not call for 
ine to go to them ? '

I nm a littlo puzzled. I know I am a spirit, and 
that I havo oontrol of a mortal form. I knew some* 
thing of this’before 1 left—that la, I knew something 
of mesmerism, and I am told this is the same thing, 
only further advanced; that disembodied spirits, as 
well as embodied, have the power to control mind.

I will say this to my friends: I am very much 
obliged to thom for this call, but 1 would like to have 
an opportunity to speak to them in private.

My namo wus William Woodard. I wns oncc over
seer of the poorhouse in Tewksbury ; but why don’t 
they send for me nt home? It seems to me like going 
round Itobin Hood’s barn to get at anything, to work 
in this way. I will look into this matter, and if I 
find it any moro plain to me, I will return in a few 
dnys and givo you more, perhaps. May 20.

—• J
Don Ricardo Galencia.

You no speak ? I no speak to you plnin Ameri
cano, your way ? Me die California. *My homo ? 
Me livo Matanzns. WIha t's name? All, wholo 
name ? Don Kicardo Galencia. My padro above— 
my madrc in Matanzas. I goes to California. The 
years be 1151. Dies 1858. I wants to have raypco- 
plo know I’sc die. 1 spenk Amcricnno pr etty well— 
understand.what you Americano say. I traded in 
Mntnnzns. Me speak, but no easy. 5ft give you 
more soon. ' May 20.
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Thom1as Pierco.
1 ni>'li I Plight fiii'l ni.- lmn on llir Piirlli. I 

jinn.' »f mv fiii'ti'N lmvo k imlh- caIllc! for mo;
l!i'v ...........  nil"
liii"-.v 11n*v hit

i»

ni pi !iviiii’.” |linttthiTirorMInity

bco 
but 
nott

t iiIiv’!i-s£tituIp SpiriltnilwJi!n. llut 1
■»-.l;iv ci.mie in jnihhr tliat I tIinv li'iwli thumI wi<.|nm. 
iov wlm Jin' i nv.ii'l-- i'ii.hi^Ii tn ft'/ir tlio vIurlil or 

- vain li.ilii li i>-, a n 1 imt lit fir m v (■•m i| >ani.>Tilimv-
cvi-i- di-rir llii v in-iv liavo lu"‘iIi: ami 1 wmIiM1 ;i? soonI 

0'i-t my.-v lf tvilifnlly into In'll. .i< to e.nil in uno witli 
lli’ iii in |irivai.\ .in I Ihih nurliiiT thoir priilo, thoir
fillv. imhio m!i'l coino in ptililio, nn>l when

tln-v il.iro in •• i i m-in। g.,t< own way, thon, aiol nut 
mtu il llion. will 1 rovoal t-i tlioni that thoy so muchI 
iii- iro to know.

It won' a lino tliinp to oovor nno's spiritual light 
with a half lmiliol, ami i xprot all who ilo“iro to O'itn- 
mini'', to orawl nil lot that half-lm<hol tn iio !*o. No! 
1 1iki’ froi .l.itn: an i n* I lil.o it, 1 will havo it, fiml 
givitip mo tho Mine.

It i" woll nicli iMonty voar» sinoo 1 took my flight 
from oarth . sn.| tnv j*.nn| poopli-, a sm all portion of 
tlii’in, aro lii-^iiiiiiin to ln*lii*vo that thoro may tio 
SU'Oi a thiiInn*I* ‘‘-'iiimuiiiuufi.oi ivith luortalH by 
st inIt <, ami th"v in thoir sitporslilion, do not ilarc to

j Bcnj. Fryo, of Now Orloans.
I Seven, years ago 1 loft Now Orleans for California ; 
•four years ngo I loft therefor Austra lia; between 
one and two yean ngo I left there for my spirit 
lioim*. My frionds are not aware of my dentil, and 
1 lake this way of informing them. They may think 

! it a strange way, but 1 havo no othor, and When one 
| has but one way, he must take that way. I wrote 
| my frionds 1 should be in Sidney, Australia, at n 
: givon time, and 1 never wrote aftor that. They 
, think I may have been lost ou Ihe passage, or have 
j forgotten them. They don ’t hardly think I am 
I dead, but they suspect it. All the funds 1 had, it 
took to defray my expenses. 1 am not accustomed 

j to speaking iu this way, but when one comes to a 
| general post oflico, ho is apt to say a word to his 
friends, if there is a way to get intelligence to thom.
1 do n’t know lioiv this is to tic received, therefore 1

I will say no more, but comc again. My name wns 
I tii'iij.imin Frye. I lived in New Orleans. Spell my
name I'-r-y-e, good sir. May 21.

----- W 1illiIam1s,I, offW^arren,I, R[. I.
If I understand urigtit, all who comc here arc at 

tended to hy you? Ilmvc been a dweller in the 
spirit-lnud but a short time, and 1 cJiu scarcely re-

j aliso tlie truth nt this great philosophy, which seems 
to be tilling the earth with its fruits.

I When 1 was au inhabitant of an earthly life 1 
; could not be made to believe that the doctrine of 
! spirit communion was tit for mau to tratlio in, rfnd 1 
| could only understand it iu t)iis way—that tbe focd- 
| i«li of the land were led astray by the cunning nnd 
Ic rafty. Hut it has pleased God to enable me to see 
j and to know that there is a connection between the 
two worlds, and lhal we have an opportunity of com
muning with earth’s people, and that the world's

, WiIlIliaIm Balcli. -
I thought I might possibly see somo of iny own 

here. .They iive in Newburyport, Mass. 1 have been 
there and tried to commune, but thoy do n’t know 
anything about this thing, and it ’s very hnrd for 
one to push his way through a crowd. 1 can’t sceiu 
to reach my friends, and 1 thought I would go a 
long way oil' and take up a small stone, nnd send it 
nt my friends, nnd if it reaches them, they will, per
haps, call for me, aud 1 think I can give them some 
good ndvice, and some truth in regard to spirit life. 
I knew nothing of it when I left earth, and it seems 
to me thnt it will bo well for them to learn of me.

My name was William Iltilch. 1 have not been 
here but a little while, and I should liko to com
mune in my owu placc. Now, if you will intercede 
with the friends thoro, so that I can commune, I 
shall bc happier. I think you can. Kvery one here 
wishes to do something to spread thi? new light, but 
i can’t talk Uucntly—wbat 1 give you is truth, if 
not well dressed up. I was a middle-aged man—a 
little past, but whnt the world would call middle
aged. Good day. May 21.

Elisha Smith.
One of my friouds has recently callcd on me to 

answer certain questions ; saying if 1 would do so, 
they should lie made happier nud better. 1 comc 
here to say that I heard the call, but cannot at 
present answer, as wc spirits have not possession of 
all material fucts at all times. Wc are obliged to 
go back in time aud in memory to conjure ’up such 
material proof ns mortals want.

1 only think it strange that mortals should placc 
us eo high ns they do. Thoy seem to think us in
finite—competent to read their minds at a moment’s 
warning.

Now, my dear friends must remember I have been 
in the spirit world ■but a short time, and 1 have 
hardly had time enough to care for myself, livery 
one has a desire to take care of self, and 1 wanted to 
know where 1 was to go—how I was to bc situated. 
’ manifested to theso friends as soon nB 1 could, and 
gave them positive proof. What they uow want is 
ad vico, anil I shall be obliged to make myself ac
quainted with all the facts in the case, ere 1 can 
give them that ndvice, whioh will be for their futuro 
good. 1 shall be obliged 'to ask for time to do this, 
fur I must have it. My nline was Elisha Smith.
Good day. May 24.

i—in forth ari.I plnol; tho fruit from tho troe, hut 
i:.ii**t h aio it at ini'lnight. 1 sujipo^o thoro nuHt t>o 
Nio . |i'miisi-H in tliii .Iny, ns in tlio ilays o f .losus. Hut 
1 Mo not proto • h tn I io a .losus, am i 1 cannot overlook ] 
an iiH ult— 1 novor e niM—aiol 1 limit upon m yself as 
in-'iUoil, wlion thoy enll u^ion mo -in this m:anner— 
c<p<c'mlly wtion tho oall oomos from those who wore 
il"pi nilent upon mo when in a mortal form. Full 
ln inv a lonp yoar 1 havo anxiously lin।ked fur ft ilay 
of oom'muinion; un.l nmv it has coino. tho oall comwj 
\t|i to mo. em।n.'tlius atol so. or not ui till. Thanks 
1«' to (iod, wo nro not ti mini to this inodium or tlmt, 
and if wc aro ri'jeotod at tho homo cirole, we can como 
liithef nnd sitid nur missiles home—wc cure not 
w hether thoy s.>otlie or cut. Tlie dnys arc ;nfn) when 
our raodimns will putl'or an ignominious death by 
reason of our ivi|ning. Tho liplit of todnv 1ms driven 

• nwny the darkness of the past, and who ilarc lift a
. liatnl to injuire our me'tiums ? Man iliay howl and 
' prate, so that the celestial spheres mny grieve, but

/.1 who ilnre harm them ? Superstition is about to lie 
burned in tho funeral pile, nnd mothinkH that 'pile 
will reaoh Ui heaven Many millions on earth are 
bo wrapped nluut by superstition and error, tlmt it 
will take a lonp timo ere il sliall reach such individ
ual*. I.ijtht from heaven cornea upon them , but if 
thoy cannot roei'ive it ut midnight, they try to shut 
it out altugoHii'r. Hut the star of truth will never bc 
shut up—it tt ill shine. Yes, sonic o f my friends have 
said—•• Send a medium to us privately, nml wo will 
hear you, and if wc prove you true, wc will believe 
this new dispensation.” And so 1 am to bc their tool ? 
to be led by t hem ! Now all spirit divested of mortal 
form is superior to that embodied, nud they Bhould 
nsiort and use their superiority, and I mean to uso 
and assert mine.

1 Iihto hereby infoJrmed my frionds of my terms, ns

I people can commune with those iu the spirit-world, 
if they desjre to do so for good.

Kvery breeze in the earth life seems to be freighted 
with inquiry—and the great question is, prove to us 

] the immortality of the soul; give us to know that 
the soul, or its inhabitant, can return nnd communo 
with mortals, after the change called dentil.

A passing breeze has borne an inquiry to me, and 
1 return today that I may answer it as best 1 can. 
I do not know whether the inquiry camc from my 
kindred, or merely from some one who knew of me 
as a mo r tal; 1 do not know whether my questioner 
or questioners believe in the doctrine of Spiritualism, 
or not. 1 simply know the fact, thnt 1 have been 
called fur, and that lie or she who has callcd me, 
wishes me to prove that 1 live, and not only tjint, blit 
that I nave power to return to earth and animate an 
organism belonging to another. How far 1 may bc 

I able to go in proof, 1 am unable to say. I do not 
fully understand tlie laws that govern this great 
truth, for truth it is ; but so far as I do understand

John Goodw7in.
Thy friend cometh, that ho may produce ngitation 

iu the minds of bis friends;-and as agitation is tho 
foundation of wisdom, thy friend hopcth he may not 
come in vain. Thee will please say that John Good
win arrived safe iu Heaven. Tliee will please add 
that lie found the delusion true. Thee will please 
say that he returns to request the friends to seek 
wisdom, and strive to understand the spirit that 
governs them. Thee will please say he hath a bless
ing for all, and forgetteth none. Should the Great, 
Father will, John Goodwin will comc again aud coIin/ 
uiunc with tliee. Fare thee we'll, friend.

John Goodwin passed from Shaker Village, or Han
cock, some time past. Fare thee well. Muy 24.

WiilIlIiiaIm Goddard.
It seems hardly necessary for disembodied spirits 

to return and manifest to mortals, in order to prove 
the immortality of the soul. I say it is hardly ne- 
ceesary, when everything in nature’s vast kingdom 
proclaims the truth of this great fnct. But as man 
—individual man—is one of the littlo streams com
ing from the fountnin of Deity, so man’ is constantly 
seeking for positive proofof that he cannot sec. In 
his materialstate of existence, liois constantly reach
ing forth for some positive proof of a spiritual exist
ence. Instead of opening the volume of naturo, and 
reading there evidence upon every line, he reaches 
forth into the unseen world, and is never satisfied, 
unless he can gain some undeniable evidence of spirit 
power and epii'it life.

There are some spirits abidiug in mortal forms, 
who say they arc anxious to )tnow something in re
gard to the future. They are auxious to [irove, if 
possible, tho immortality of the spirit. Tl>cy wish 
to satisfy themselves, also, that if the spirit be immor
tal, it can have power from the Deity to enable it to 

^communicate with material forces, after it has passed 
to the immortal. Among such, my friends nre found. 
They say, cannot some 011c of our kindred manifest, 
and if,this thing be holy and true, can they not bc 
endowed with power to prove it unto us ?

Tho many questions thnt have been floating in 
space, arc being gathered up ono by one, and are be
ing answered by Divine w ill; and I nm one of the 
many messengers in Divine life, to return in accord
ance with Divind will, to answer the inquiries of 
friends. But, ere I proceed farther, suffice it to nsk 
these friends why they have not, long ere this, opened 
tlio Book of Books, which is Nature, and learned of 
these things. Strange it is Jto us, thnt mortnls do 
not proceed in this most direct wny to prove theso 
thiugs. But as the Divine Wisdom has given many 
channels through whieh truth sliall flow to the lower 
world, I presume all can choose the channel they 
please, nnd I do not return to find fault to-day with 
Iny friends.

“ Cannot some of ours comc and prove to us that 
thpy still live, and have power to return ?” ' This 
question has beeu borne on the wings of the winds 
to me, and I return to answer it. Oh, that I had 
power to. invade the sacred sanctuary of those I hnve 
iu earth-life, nnd that, hnving invaded^oh that I had 
power to pour within their souls the light of lights, 
that they may no longer sit in darkness in rcferenco 
to futurity.

1 must say to them that, though years and days 
have flown by, and a thousand ills and sorrows and 
joys have freighted the moments, yet, thanks bo to 
the loving Father, t hnve power to return and benefit 
them to a certain oxtcnt, by communing with them.

I would here inform my friends that we staud as 
mediators between them and higher sources, and 
they Bhould ever send forth inquiries to thu great 
Fountain of all Wisdom, asking him to send them 
ans rs iu his way, and in his own time, saying,— 
“ Greik Spirit of Love, whatsoever thou art pleased
to send^ t3 willjo yfully rcceivc.

' J they have in ti,mos pngt in formIed nie of theirs. I re-
fiise, pu WiclyTTS agree to fli : c i lf leriiis ; liSSTlC re

i ( maiins for thom to say whether thoy agree to mino.
I j Until 1 reccivo an nnswer, I shall remlain silent. My

| | umInc was Thomas I’ierce, of New Hampshire. I wns
i I a\so I ldior in tho war of 1812, It is not well for. me

to\ auswer your questions further. J MaaIy '211.

I . \ • ElIiizaboth Bond.

W^hon man finds a foundation of tnnterinlism giv
I . ing way bcnctUh hia feet, then lie reach'cs out his

; *■;

hand to grasp something higher, something moro’ 
real, thnt will ppt givo way j and thus man is aflliot- 
cd tlmt ho rnify reach beyond tho vanities of earth 
for support. Sorrow is oftimos an angel in disguise, 
and when the dark pall is torn off, thon tlio diamond 
shines in brilliancy and illumines the unhappy soul. 
Were.mortals always to drink holy water from the 
silver cup, they would uot understand themselves. 
Sorrow bringoth forth Joy j tho Honor nover, yields 
fra^ranco so well, as whofi orushed. 1

Tho.upirit who Bpeake to you, at this, tlmo, has 
lived on earth. Somo of the toted ones have been 
tasting the bitter cup of sorrow. They cannot soo 
thnt God is there; that sorrow la an angol in dis
guise, but nro constantly weeping, calling upon 
Ood to toke sorrow from their pathway. Tho Fathor, 
in his wisdom; will do all things well, And man must 
icarn to suffer and bentrong—to pas# through tho 
shadows of his earthly«|no and stand upon the shoro 
of spirit-life, strong and firm. For if man will only 
let God’s messenger* -work- out his mission, he will 
Bee it is well for him ; but man too often prays to 
bo relieved,from sorrow, and sonds away God's mes
sengers. Too often man say'*, " Give me peaoe j" 
and thus lie Ib bound to earth. - He has too many 
attraction* there, and sorrow comes to but tho cord 
and draw the soul tb God; for when sorrow is in the 
household the soul turns to God, and the germ with
in tho soul goes forth to ils superior in-the celestial.

them, will I acquit myBelf with honor. 1 hereby 
give my friends to kuow that 1 have heard the call, 
and if there were no ,et)ininutiioii between the earth 
tuid spirit-world, 1 could not have heard the call, and 
I am sure 1 could not have returned to-day in answer 
that call. And, ns 1 comc in the manner and way >1, 
do, my friends should be perfectly satisfied, not only 
ihat I return, but that 1 have i>owcr to manifest to 
mortals.

l’erhaps it would not bc amiss for me to give iny 
name, my placc of residence, and my profession. My 
name was Williams; I was a physician,—formerly 
practised at Warren, .Maas. If 1 understand aright, 
the call has come from thence. There ure twoiof the 
same name dwelling in the same placc, and if 1 give 
you my first name, there will bc some confusion, 
therefore 1 tid not give tny first name. '

Those wl/o have called for me will perfectly undcr- 
StnuCrSfift«!iii:...irmH.letUreTn'issuoliVrotlwc’al!, 
and if I decin it well, I will return nnd answer. 
And now, in conclusion, 1 will say 1 shall be happy 
to oouimunc with my dcar friends in publio, and do 
the best to provo to thom thnt the spirit-world is 
connected with this, and -that wc do indeed' have 
power to return nnd to commune. Farewell.

-----  May 21.
Patriok Casey. 1

Ilero at Inst, nlthough I have tried to come for the 
last threo months, I como here for somothing, so 
do n’t thiuk I cniue for nothing. My name t What 
the devil do you want my name for ? There, now, I 
am checked—thoy told 1110 to come here and. net my
self, and when I get in a hard word thoy stop mo. 
Well, 1 '11 try to skip them. My name was Casoy. 
. Thoy tell mo I'v e got a,work to do, and I want, to 
know when I Ain going to do it without help, I havo 
tried to manifest quite a number of times at a cirole 
in California. I hare got something to do there, and 
thoy wont let mo como—or, I think thoy wont—and 
so 1 oau’t as woll ns 1 want to. ; .

About threo monthB ngo, I wont -to d medium . 
don’t know what kind, but I suppose good enough ; 
but I couldn’t do muoh, and they sent mq off. I 
went again, and oould n't do muoh -thon, but thoy 
told mo to como hero and teli who I was/and they 
.would do what they could for me. Now I havo been 
trying to como. here sinoe, but never could manifest, 
though I have, been"; hore often. 1 want thom 
to assist me, and if thoy will overlook boido of my 
hard words and hard actions, they oan do it. I 
know I am uuhapyy. I deserved liell, and 1 got it. 
It ■ nobody s business but my own.. I want to send 
you ,b|wk word through that medium about this. ’

I should like to send something to my friends, but 
I 1don't know wh1at to soy.. You see the world has 
given me a biaokor mark than I deserved, and ii ?' 
hard malting them believe that I can come.1

f — -■

James Livingston.
No spirit can use a medium beyond what tho me

dium has bfen endowed with. They mny use organs 
which have hitherto been dormant—they may use 
these organs—but how cm thoy uso them as well as 
if thoy had been cultivated'/ Were-Daniel Webster 
to use your medium—to speak after the manner of 
the world—lie would be obliged to so expand or stretch 
these organs, as to injure tho medium physioally. 
All spirits must learn how far they can go with the 
organs ot the medium ; they must know how muoh 
they dim give through their organs, lu their anxiety 
to be understood thoy will often repeat, as they ad
dress you, and you object to tlicir repetitions.

Ih e above was a participation in a discussion 
going on while the medium wiis being entranced, rel
ative to repetitions by mediums, nnd tho inappropri- 
ntencss of a communication purporting to b o from 
Webster, ifcc. -

I have been in spirit-life but a short timo, and I 
sometimes feel tbii time has been so short that I am 
wholly incompetent to tho work I oome to perform. 
I lived and died iu the light of tho nineteenth cen
tury. Yes, I saw the star which is guiding many to 
IK‘(ice,„„.l,hceded-notrits,,,comiDg-r-it^floomed-'to-moT- 
like some stray star, which had shot across tho sky 
of human existence, which would soon fall—whilo 
somo would Btill cling to its light. Yes, I went to 
tho spirit-life in ignorance. I thought 1 might be 
tyippy in a future state, hut I feared T might bo liko 
a thing that goes down to tho' dust, living but a (lay.

But 1 found to my delight that I was an infmor- 
tal being, and that I was destined to grow better and 
^yisor to all eternity. I havo also found that al) 
spirits, whether they dwell in tho highest states of 
existence, or in tlio lowest, can commune through 
mortals. Some have more difficulty than others, 
while somo havo to wait a long time ; but all iu time 
will return and commune. .,

My friends call upon worfor information in regard 
to my state. I oan only say I live and expect to live 
through nil eternity, aud as long as thore is a mate- 
rial'sphere I expect to return to'it, and dorive much 
enjoyment therefrom. My name was Jamos Living
ston, of Now York. I supposo I >was thirty-thrco. 
years of-nge, and .lmvo been dead between two and 
three years—a littlo over two. I died; I supposo, of 
brdin fever. I was a trader__in the dry goods busi
ness. • 1 bolongcd to no ohuroh, and some ’called mo 
an Atheist j however, in justioe to myself, I was no 
Athoist, though I was called so by ■my friends. I 
had peouliar views, whioh probohly lead my friends 
to think' this of me. . ■ - ’. May 25.

Wi l liam Woodard.
VWell, I should like to be Informed why I am horo. • 

I think thore must be some mistake. : 9
: ■ff -J uuderstand you aright,.you aro to rocoivo’ 

whWi .t IPT®! an,l publish it Ibr my friends. I know 
I have been called for by sotne of my family, but11 
do not khow why I should be (wiled to oomo here to 
a strangejilftce, for I don’t think I ever mot any of 
the folks here. 1 have been dead something like nine 
or ten yean, and I hare.a family. “ I should like to

and when ono said, “ He will be a guide to ns, and 
counsel us,”1 I said, “ Yes, blosscd be Qod, I will." 1 
heard and saw, although I was not seen. Yes, yes, 
I experienced the true religion of Jesus—that which 
just ifies no man in sin, and condemns no one—yes, 
that carries tho soul to Qod—that was my religion.

The tomb! oh,ihat is not a dark place—it never 
has beon to the true Christian. Christianity is a good 
thing, and one of the good steps to Spiritualism. I’m 
not coming here to denounco what I see and know In 
the Christian world. If Qod had not designed .it to 
be, it would not havo been ; yet I say I experienced 
the only Christianity—truo religion. I cannot say 
that what you consider the Christian religion, is not 
full of error. No! coldness is mixed up too much 
with it.

Somo of my dear friehds are prone to despond, and 
think they lmvo not half so much light as their neigh
bors. Oh, this should not be' ao; they should offer 
thanks for whnt thoy-have had, and never mourn for 
more, for He will take cans of that. Some of my 
friends nsk if I have seen the Lord Jesus Christ. No ! 
only as be exlstirfn principle, in Love—no other way. 
Then some of my dear frionds wont to know if I am 
perfectly happy. Yes, I am happy—God has given 
mo more than I deserved, and I should bc an ungrate
ful child if I was not happy. They want to know if 
I am dwelling with those dcar ones I used to hear 
from. Yes, thanks to God, I om, and am with them 
always. '

Now I’ll go, requesting my dear friends to call for 
me often, and when the voice of God whispers-to 
them, even through the child of crime, they should 
hear him. Every ohild of God is doar to him, and 
although crime ond vice bc there, the germ of God is 
there, and in due time it will shine forth. Now with 
my blessing to all those dear friends, I’ll leave. My. 
name is Jacob Gillett. I am from tho western coun
try, and am cxpeoted there. Good day. May 27.

Lizzie Cass. -
The following, from a child, was spoken with all 

the innocent, prattling mode of childhood. We can
not impart this to our cold types—tho human heart 
and voice, con alone giv6 the expression of innocenco 
aud sinimitplicity‘ .

I want to talk to my father. lie is n’t here—he’s 
in Louisiana. My mother’s with me here, and sho 
told me to come. She wants me to tnlk to my father. 
Oh, I oan’t say anything; he’s h long ways off, you 
know. I've been here to Boston before—;with my 
father. Iwas eleven years old; I died of feve r; 
was siek but a little while. I do n't want to say 
anything here, but if my father will give me a 
chance to talk to him I '11 bc ycry glad. Iwlied in 
New Orleans. Were you ever there ? Are you going 
thero sometime ? My namo was Lizzie Cass. My 
father had a small plantation in tho country. Some
times wc lived there, and sometimes in the city. My 
father’s name is Samuel Cass.

Oh, dcar, I guess I'm sick. I do n’t like to stay 
here.

When spirits who art unused to controlling tho 
form of a medium, first get possession, they often 
comptnin of being sick—as in’this instance—i.e., 
they feel similar sensations to those which they ex
perienced ere leaving their own enrth-body.

My mother sayB she wishes I could Bay moro—if I 
could see him, I could talk fast enough—I ’11 say all 
you ask me lo. I like where I live and am not sick 
at all. I did u’t like to be buried up. I saw them 
bury me—do n’t you suppose you '11 sec youraelf 
buried ? Well, you wilL I 'did not liko it, and I 
thought I could go back nnd tako care of tho other 
Body 1 had, for I was n’t dead. I was whnt you call 
dead, but then I wasn’t. To night I ’m going some- 
whorc with my father—he’s going to Mobile—I ’vo 
got an aunt there. He takes tho boat to go. I went

1 see iu the past and at my feet, a world of thorns, 
of shadows, and of sunshine, also. I have passed 
beyond that world, but who can say I oannot return 
into it ngain ? The same power which first sent the 
spirit into existence, has power to transport it all 
over the universe. Our Fatlidr iB one who docs not 
cramp the soul in the cruciblo that man sometimes
secs lit to cramp himself iu.

oncc, ore I remember, but 1 have been two or
three timSSv^iuce. 1 always went on. the water. 
My father is going about six o’clock. Wlmt time is 
it now ? Wo do u’t have time here. Do you liko 
music ? Well, I know how to play the guitar as well 
as 1 know how to tnlk. Do you like it much ? So 
did my father, and he’s got my guitar now. Iio' 
thinks I ’m dead—all gone. Well, if you '11 get a 
guitar I ’ll comc and ting. Angels don ’t havo 
wings—pictures used to hnve them—but thoy do n’t 
have them here—perhaps they used to have them a
long time ngo. Good bye. May 27.
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We, 1 say, have power to return to earth and com
mune. We consider all men our brethren, and al
though there arc those who arc bound to us by tioB 
of consanguinity, to whom we are often drawn, ns 
wc hear thoir calls upon us, yet we como to all men 
who need our aid. '

I have a sou on eart h; ere long he lays down the 
mortal upon the bosom of his mother, the oarth, 
and he comes upward—that he may commence a 
now life ? no—that ho may continuo on tho same 
life, ouly under different conditions ; and it is to him 
I will address a few lines at parting.

My son, ns the shadows closo around ^ou, and tbo 
spirit catches a glimpse of the ctherial Bpheres, bc at 
peace with thyself, thy Qod, and all human ity; 
know thy God is a God of love, and will ib no wise 
suffer ono of his children to suffer. Seo to-ifc-that all 
thy work has been done which should be dono in 
earth, that thy soul may not return in anguish to 
earth to finish the work. The light of this now dis
pensation has dawned upon'my son, but yet he 
wishes moro pr oof that it is not (nlolusion. Oh, my 
son, my son, this is tho voice of Qod—calling to his 
children to seek for now, truths, and to lay aside old 
errors. ».

My namo, when on earth, was William Goddard 
My son is a'phy sician, residing not far from tho 
plaoo where you ard communing. May 2G.

Jacob Gillett.
- BIcsb the tord, I’nrhcrc j “aftff ao IbrigTind hnrd 
a siege, I’m here. I promised to come, and some 
times I thought it would be impossible for mo to ful 
fill my prom I ise; buttl’mhero. I hardly know what 
to say,.but I must say something, I suppose—tell 
you who I am, where I camo from, and whnt for?

. Thomas Sabino.
Bless God, the night of error 110 longer broods over 

tho land; the glorious morning of truth lias already 
been ushered in by myriads of angols. Yes, millions 
of voices are singing praises to tho God of the Uni- 
verso even to-day. They praise him for tho light 
which lias been given to mortals; they praiso him as 
did tlie angels eighteen hundred years ago. Lovo 
has had its second advent—and will it abide upon tho 
earth ? Yea, throughout eternity. Aye, it shall 
continuo until mortnls shall be immortal, and you 
dwell in a new earth. Aye ! nnd heaven shall be 
new, also. Ye who live in this light shall bless God 
that ye aro of to-day—that you did not live jn tho 
night of error, but that tho soul came' forth amid a 
thousand beautios. For no star comes alone, no 
flower blooms in solitude, but millions aro coming 
down to earth—and oh ! how this wilderness will 
blossom ere long. You, of this generation, may not 
see It, but the coming generation will.

A fow years ago I wns in mortal form ; a fow 
years ago I endeavored to preach the gospel ofJesus, 
but my foundation was dead—my uounding-board 
was of lead, and gave forth no sound ; my feet were 
.jiiwMy shod, and my soul sometimes doubted the ex
istence of a Father, tlie Creator. But as I watch the 
tiny plantB coming forth in new life to-day, I can 
but return to offer thanks to the Giver of All Thiugs. 
I can but ask you, children, to bc faithful—that to
morrow you may go hence to receive a roward for 
all you do on earth. Oh, I would beseech all to bo 
faithful—be strong, ever extending tho hand of love 
to a l l; for, as Christ manifested a Bp irit of forgive
ness, may not his followers do tho samo ? Ho said, 
“ All I do, ye may do." Then why not heal the siok, 
raise tho dead, aud carry blessings to thoso in dark- * 
ness: Oh, why not! bccauso yo do not servo tho 
Lord your God. Oh, then, go nt once into tho light, 
sit no more.in darkness, and, then theJk ind.Father„ 
will'call youTIonce, after~leaviug” otbers In your 
place to carry on the work^ and give you blessings. 
I am unused to controlling this medium, therefore 

,1 will now leave, promising to return again. My 
name was Thomas Sabino. May 27.

Well, my dcar friends, I mado an agreement to come 
here, before I died. Yes, I said if my faith was real- 
izod, I would come, and come .here. I did n’t say how 
well I would do, but promised to do tho best I could, 
aud 1 havo been hore moro than twenty timos for the 
past.fow weeks, but conditions havo nover boon fit 
for mo to communo. I know nothing about controlling 
mediums, but thanks bo to God, I’ve had many bles
sed communications from the spirit world, for thoy 
gave mo light I copld havo got in no other wayl I’m 
an old man, and havo scon manyjoys and many sor
rows, but I can truly say that my last days woro 
ifftPPy. for I oan say I saw with tlio eye of faith that 
olesscd land Where tho soul is not cramped with mor

t al form, and thoro it is free indeed. I do not 'See 
any famiiiar faoo here to-day but I .did'not cxpect to. 
I camo to encourage my friends, ray acquaintances, 
and all who know me, to seek, and novor peaso to 
Bock, for Qod has said ‘‘Seek and yo shall find." Why 
should not,you do it ? ' You may searoh all your life 
for wisdom, and you will never get too muoh. If you 
got more than you can oomprehend, pass it to your 
friendB. I feel so happy to-day beoauso I can oom- 
mune that I hardly know what to do with myself.
I ^ave communicated a fow times at home, but I havo, 
givon thom no positive pr oof; and now’I como hore 
to-day to give them positive proof, and to cuoourago 
thom. ' ,

I suppose my friends would like to know how I 
found things. Very, muoh as I expected, to, but a 
littlo difforent. I oxpeotcd I should moot and recog
nize tho frionds I i a u known bofore, and I was not 
disappointed. I expeotod'to see my onrthly^body1! 
and soe those who wore gathered about it, and I did j I

Robert Page. ” ,
., Mighty quiet resurrcctiou this is, any way. If 

you oan understand me, it's more than I can do my
self, They Hay I can send a inessngo to my friends. 
Well, what shall I givo you? I don’t know what to 
nioko of things here, fiuy how. • But I wos alwavB 
disappointed on earth—never undertook anything ' 
yet, but I got disappointed some way.

' You want to know where I wns. born, firsts Well, 
1 was bom in Augusta, State of Siaiuc, in 1829.'. I 
will tell you where I died. I ’ve been dead, most 
thrcoyearS’ according to your time. I t ’s now. 1858

j di 11 J !n 1856. Hnvo you got to toll how you died, 
and all about it ? Supposo I waB killed, what then ? 
Supposo I was most to blamo, what then 1 -

Well, I was born in Augusta, Maine, find lived 
thoro till quite a boy—do n’t know how old—and my 
folks went to Bangor, then, to Bolfast, and then to 
iortlnnu. I camo to Boston, and went cruising all 
around—nover statlonnry.

Somehow or other, I've been told that I would not 
have got into tho last fuss, if I had not been drunk. 
I have no mothor or father on earth, but I have two 
sisters. My brother died a year ago, I nm told I . 
?uiJi Ft.° como ^or tho benefit of my murderer; he 
thinks ho was all'to blamo, and suffers for it.' Iknow' 
I was all to blame; I sauced him, and he gave me a 
thrashing, and I waB laid up with a fovdr. ;• 1 p eiw 
tolu anybody wbat ailed me—nover meanIt: to. ii 
am t told vou whero I died, havo I ? Well, I died in 
Albany, New York Stato. Whnt tho deuoe sent ine 
there, I can’t tell—went thoro to dio, I euppofio.. . 
, Now, I 've been told that by oomtng here l should 
bo happier, and mako Bomebody else, happy. If I
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ain’t, I shant come Lore ngain. I do.n't know wliat 
tojsay tu that fellow. What shall I say ? I can’t 
say anything, except that I was most to blame; and 
he must not ko so uuhappy about it. Imjght'ns well 
have died iu that way as In any other. Ho lives in 
Albany— tends bar thore— was assistant- ho tcl-kee per 
when 1 wus there, in a small House— 1 think tho 
Bun, but I ’m not quite surfrof that. He is worse off 
than I nm ; he’s miserable. I think I ought to catch 
the worst of it. He thinks h o’s most to blame. I 
know 1 was, anil 1 wnnt him to feel happy about it. 
I am where 1 can see iny own faults, now—can’t do 
that on earth, though it would bo better if peoplo. 
would sec their own faults, and not make so much 
fuss about others. -

1 can see hiiii—can go to him—just as well as ever 
I did. I Ml try to get this to him, but if I can’t I *11 
como and tell you his name, arid you '11 send it, will 
you ? My name is Robert Page. I ’m going, now. 
Good bye. > . « May 27.

James Pogue.
You will recollect I met you here a few weeks ago.

James Pogue was'the namo I'gavc you. I have been I watohing the result of my coming, and I see that 
some of my friends lmvc been mado acquainted with 
thu same, and they do n’t believe ono singlo word of 
it—uot one single word—that’s encouraging, to bo 
sure! But they have said this much—" 1 If James 
has really communicated, let him come and tell us 
if wo have heard of it.” ' So you sec why I am hero 
to-day. Simply to let my ^friends sec that I can 
hear, and' know what is going on about them. 
Though I am a stranger here, in a strango place, not 
knowing wlmt is to bo my position iu Uie next mo
ment, I am in possession of all my faculties. To 
he cut off, as it wcrc,iu a moment, is hard; and then 
to be permitted to return and commune with one’s 
friends, by the kind Father, and be rejected by 
those friends, is harder. ' I know I should be happy 
if I could talk with my friends. 'But I have done 
my duty, and that is all I havo to do./farew*el l,

■___________________________ / ( May 27. .
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WHAT SHALL YE EATf

SEMES NO. VI.
[Given tlirougli tlio Mcdiiimsl)lp of n . R. TV.]

A mere casual glance at tho subject ofour present 
remarks, pci-lmps, would not suffice to interest the 
world nt large, or invest it with its due importance, 
But yet wc think thut a proper analysis aud ap
preciation of the laws of life, appertaining to the 
material body in all its varied functions, will provo 
it to be a subject which is worthy of the most strict 
investigation. *

The material body id but the earthly habitation of 
the soul, and is dependent upon the food which! it 
consuuios for its existence and vitality. Hence, so 
intimately aro the Iwo bodies conuectcd together, 
that the healthy or diseased condition of either must 
seriously affect the other. .

Now, it ia a fuet well recognized by all physiolo
gists aud students of natural history—for tho same 
law applies to all uniinul life—that the general 
characteristics und dispositions of any nation or 
tribe, os well as animal, arc strongly marked by the 
food upon which they subsist, for one illustration, 
wo would refer to the animal, or lower kingdom. 
Wc would ask if there iB not a strong contrast be
tween the ferocious tiger, while prowling the forest 
in search of prey, and the gentle lambs, the very 
embodiment of iunocence, engaged in their playful 
gambols, und gathering their subsistence from the 
bosom of Mother Earth ? Yet there is no more dif
ference iu their habits and dispositions than in their 
food. .

From these wc would look at tho lower order 
of tho human epeciys—those barbarous hordes, who 
indulge in cannabalism. Although we must of ne
cessity class them above the animal creatiou, as they 
possess the humuu form, yet in every other particu
lar they aro-on a parallel with the lower order of 

I creation. We might furuish many illustrations to 
show this fact, viz: that the more animal food 
which is cousumed, cither “by tho human pr animal 
species’, teuds to develop and bring iuto active exer
cise the grosser propensities, and stimulate the pas
sions, to the cutirc detriment aud demoralization of 
the individual aud the race. Wc aro aware we shall 
be met- in our assumption by the old law Of Moses, 
which declared certain bcnstB to be clean, and fit for 
the food of man. But, as it appears to us, this fur-

rest is only required for the recuperative faoulties of 
tho system, to restore it to its natural vigor. But, 
on tho contrary, if stimulauts—either In the form’of 
animal food, or alcoholio drink—has. been used, an 
extra tax upon the system has been imposed, to which 
Nature forcibly rebels, in the form of diseased nerves, 
bilious aud impure seoretions, weak digestiou, aud 
often incntalimbecility.

Then we would ask, is it not far better for man to 
abstain from stimulautB, and live as Nature has de
signed him to livo, thus avoiding the many ills whioh 
transgression is sure to bring upon him?

As we have laid tho batn of forbidden indulgence 
upon the most ooiumon food of man, wo will endea
vor to give our ideas regarding that kind of food, 
which we kuow is better titled for his use, and hence 
develop him to a stato of greater purity aud har
mony.

Wc contend, from actual knowledge, that from tho 
bosom ofthe earth has tho Father oaused to grow all 
that is necessary fur the support of lifo in a healthy 
condition. From this incxhaustiblo fountain, wlmt 
an endless variety of delicious fruit, aud nutritious 
vegetables spring forth, merely, as it were, at the 
demand of man. These, we sny, aro fit to be, and 
designed by tho Father for the food of his crcaturcs. 
In these, whpn-propcrly cultivated, you find no dis
ease. You 'find nothing, when applied to tho uso 
which Nature designed it for, to stimulate the gr osB 

and sensual passions, and thus make man the ani
mal, instead of the progressive, reason-endowed aud 
angelic being intended by liis Creator.

It has been iu our previous subject, as upon this, 
our aim to endeavor to teach mau to livo naturally, 
instead of. being the most unnatural creature whioh 
exists.

It seems sometimes as if the reason with which ho 
is endowod had sought, by its stimulated ambition, 
to excel the Creator, or, at least, to devise some 
moans by which it could livo and progress in a dif- 
fcrcut direction than that by whioh the unalterable 
laws of Deity govern all rniud and matter. But such 
attempts are as fruitless and vague as the'chimeri- 
cal and diseased mentality which originates them. 
Thero Ib a grand, unchangeable, retributive priuciplo 
which pervades all Nuturc, and by which, transgres
sion, in any form, is visited with punishment- Not 
as you havo been taught, to satisfy tho revcugcful 
feelings of an oQeudcd God, but us the natural cffcct 
of the transgression of the laws of beiug—aud that 
such punishment is desigucd for the benefit of the1 
individual, instead of satisfying any revengeful feel- 
ings—to woo man back agaiu to the path of recti
tude and right, and tcach him the simple truth, that 
only by obedience to the laws of God, in every de
partment of his being, can he become purely devel
oped, and fitted to occupy a high aud lofty sphere iu

LECTURES BY ANNA M. CARVER'AND 
1 BEV. MR. LILI!ENTHAL.

c in cinn ati, ohio, July C, 1S58.

Mesbiis. Emtous—Mrs. Anna M. Carver, one of our 
best trance-mcdiums, lectured here morning of 27th 
ult., in the Meloieon, to nn cxcelleut audience, on 
tho subject,11 Lovo yo ono another." •

After several pieces were sung by. the choir, sho 
arose and gave forth ono of those glowingly beauti
ful iu vocations, which, fur pathos and grateful in
spirations, is Beldom equalled, aud whi.oli it waa a 
plcasuiPto listen to, and was addressed to Spiritu
alists generally, for their especial benefit. I havo 
taken dowu a few of the leading ftetat8ures,

“Lovo ye one another.” Do ye luve Ono another? 
Ages have rolled on, and truth after truth haa been 
developed iu the mimls of men; but they throw 
away all this, because they allow fear to mingle with 
tho truths they hear. What is it, the freedom of the 
material body, when the mind is in prison V Eigh
teen hundred years ago, when the umn Jesus lived, 
he lived uot in low, selfish love ; but bis whole life 
echocd along the pathway of his footsteps, •• love yc 
ono another." Jesus had no fear; lie sat by the 
waysido, and talked to the lowly of human life; he 
would associate with thoso who were proscribed, aud 
ho said unto these, “ I give you the living water.” 
Be not afraid, ye Spiritualists, to go into the placc 
where the sorrowing nnd weeping heart is ; go in 
kindness and love. Why do ye not love one another? 
Becauso selfishness and fear keep you from it ; they 
keep you in darkness aud iguorunee. To be pure- 
minded and spiritual, you must cast aside forever 
tho covering of selfishness and self love. The eyes of 
the world arc upon you. •

Oh, yc Spiritualists, you hnve taken upon you a 
namo which yo\i should chcrish. I fear tlmt many 
of you aro hearers, but not doers. There are hun
dreds aud thousands of dollars spent for dress, show, 
nnd fine houses, while thousands of .pour children 
uccd noj, on yfooi for the liody, but for the mind 
ahso. Oh, peoplo, yo aro •called on- to-day to helBp the 
r•is•ing generat. i•on. Do a«l•l ye cau to sow truth. , Bsym- 
pathy. aud love.

Oh, if I could take those of the humble walks of 
life in my arms, how gladly would 1 raise them up. 
« Do yc love ono ahotlicr ?’’—as a band of Spiritual
ists, do ye lovo ono another by exercising your 
charity, aud exhibiting uud extending your sympa
thy ?■ if ye do, ye surely prove your love, llow lit
tle have yc learned of the great source of wisdom ! 
Love is the divino principle, emanating from the 
eternal fountain of truth, to purify the minds aud

—and that God cannot forgivo tho poor, repentant 
sinner. My friends, (eaid tho speaker, earnestly,) 
there is no boll, only as man makes one for himself 
here. God, who is truth, will’not consign his chil
dren to eternal niiBury, bccausc he loves his truth, 
aud inuu'is the creation of that truth. _

, In 1770 a ucw revelation nnd dispensation began 
in the Declaration of fndcpendencc, nnd ns this truth 
was proclaimed that all men wero oreated free and 
equal, then dawucd tho light which spreads its be
nign influence over man’s ignorance, fanaticism, big
otry, idolatry nnd superstition. By tho discovery of 
.the magnetic telegraph, (lie light of knowledge, of 
truth, is spreading wider nnd clearer. All barriers 
aro broken down, nnd nian, in his individual intellec
tuality, is bccomiug free. Now here rises the suu of 
truth and disperses the divine clcuicut uf rnau’s uui- 
.vcrsnl freedom and liberty.

Where do wc find truth hut in tho light of progres
sive knowledge? You love truth, Btiek to it—you 
seek for truth, investigate it, and tlie truth will mako 
you five. .

Fearlessly nnd clearly did the speaker elueidate 
this interesting -lecture. Notwithstanding the ex
treme sultriness of tiie evening, every word ami sen
tence riveted the attention of the large number of in
terested listncrs. You perceive that every day adds 
new strength to the cause. We have a large and cen
tral hall, nnd free for the use of tfonie of your popu
lar lecturers. I’ardon me, Messrs. Editors, for my 
explicit delineations, but I am tuixious to Bprcud the 
light and tlio knowledge of truth’s progress through 
the broad, unfurled Banner of Light, nud let the thou
sands of your readers know that the (Juecn City of 
the West is being imbued with the esseuoo und at
tributes of Spiritualism. Your humble heljier,

D. II. Siukful

LETTER FROM THE WEST.
» bu\ ci:vili.u, ohio, july Oth, 1S5S.

Dr.Alt Bannku—The glorious Fourth has agaiu pass■ 
'ed us, the slaiu arc buried, the wounded tukeu cure 
of, the powder nnd fire works used up, the strained 
ncrve3 aud aching heads'sirc adjusting their home af- 
,fIami.rosli,Atah,iteJ slhuloiurutsjlihmalvneu dr ieildk Moumt jiiui.'thhnei rdifisfitlaiAutn te%cilho, and, 
each person has returned to look ufter his or her busi
ness of life; so I may now report progress, iu accord
ance with the leave you gave me, to come again. J uue 
2iith, 2Uth aud -7tli, 1 wus in attendance at a grove 
meeting iu New Loudon, Ohio, where near three thou
sand collected to hear speeches, purchase book^ aud 
sec cach other. S. J. Finney, 11. F. M. Brown, F. L. 
Wadsworth, Warren Chase, aud Mr. Barnum, (a re
cent convert, but au able and eilicieut speaker,) 'didlives of Spiritualists. Then let its holy light shine . . . . 

around the pathway of the loivly on this earth’s ' most of the talking, and seemed to give good salis- 
sphere. How beautiful was tbe influences Cliris^i faction. They sold many books, distributed many 
manifested. liis mission was of, aud for, good ; but j papers, and scattered broadcast the words, aud I um 
the fu!l and entire purport of' bis mi*ssion was not* sure much ,lM goneiuU) ft rich -(|iL u hM newr 
fulfilled. He was nailed to the crus*. Jesus wus* , . , . , .
not merely a preacher, but au actor in the causc, for { . 1,10 *° ILt*'en ln 11 io West 11 moro har- 
he snid, ** Though 1 go away, 1 will come again, nml | monious, orderly nnd intelligent meeting in a grove, 
bring the Comforter, nud lie will guide you into a1lIl; than this oue. Not a discordant uoteMvus sounded

the spirit realms.

Writtou for lliu Banner of L ight.

TO OWE BELOVED. - -

BV LKLU.

Wo uliist know tho purest nnd 6wcctcst delight, 
Which ihe lulling huurs uf the duy bring me ? 

' Theu cuiue to ine whon the tshaijcs of night 
^ .S^1eadI their curuIluIs dark u 'er fuivtrt und lea.

Thou wilt nud me citting in thoughtful tnood,— 
F or those quiet hour* sweet mcmoricfl bring, 

Of tlie pure, thu Hue, the gcutle uud guod—
Aud 1 ll»t to thu tonga iho.uugelB slug.

Th ey fan my h ot brow witli a tender care, 
And fill my auiil with apIeucc serene,

Till 1 drcuiu uf uktmIl mure bright uud fair • 
Than eye of a mortal over hath accn.

But my eoul, Imprisoned in mortal form, 
Wearies of reaching for heavenly Joys— 

. My throbbing heart with nlleetion Is wa<mr| 
And a human hopo my spirit buoys. v-* 

■ <^ . ■ .
Though I count tiie moments of-Oiy delay,

I hopefully wait for tliy ovening kiss ;
Wheu it conies, uu moment iu a.'l the day

I b fraught with u joiy so precious us this.

Wh ile I leftu on thcc, ab on tho Divino,
With a eliild-llkf hoart, bu huttin g uml free,

I pray that ihe heavenly Joy lie mine, 
A thrill of luvc to awaken iu thee 1

Tlicn comc to me, nt thnt hallowed hour
W h eu I lon g for a tender pla ce of r e etl;

To mu, perhaps muy l>e given the power 
To chcor und cumfort tliy lonely breust

Cleveland, Ohio.

truth.” Jhey may kill the body, but they cniniot, ;unuug tlie speakers, aud the vibratious seemed to 
destroy the spirit. I'ollow his exaiuple, nnd wnlk in 1 . f .i . i i i . .i i .i . dheisstproaylhtwhneys.pirAiltt.houIgolhloewighhtieseenxahiuunpdlere, dnnydenwrsnlhkavine 1-st.art fl'um .tiLc 8.tftndi ftndi >mli,Ml.h! .tihrougUi .til,c urow,.‘' 

passed atvay, yc have not yet learned tliis one thing: | *u almost perfect harmony aud accord. A happier 
t(M(ive one another, i ’erhaps if you would look witb i set of people have seldom parted, at a meeting, than 
dillerent eyes, you would sec those around you in a | tiie crowd who assembled there. Each seemed ludeu 
different aspect you would not fear derision—you ! wj(|, some fruit, oither iu books, thoughts or smiles, 
would rejoice in the name of fcpiutualist, and make ’ ,,,, . . , . “, ^au! O> 
yourselves instruments of that diviuc luvc. whidl ,1,,,he part.ing expressi.ons, a ,h.art.y “, Ood bless you !” 
should shine forth, in the lives of all. . gave unmistakable evidence of the good lime.

1 he parting expressions, a h.arty Ood bless you ! 
gave unmistakable evidence of the good lime.

The poor yc lmvc always with you but who The meeting was held in n grove, several miles from
cares for tho poor ? Wberc'are they fed, und clothed,1uny village, where the honest fan ners till the soil, 
and ministcml unto ? They lmve asked for bread, j nna BluJ 0oJ ,a ^ook uf ^ VL.ialioIl iu lN,auro. A 
and yc expounders of the Iteok, yc have given them !, J , ........ . . , ,
a stone. They havo expected meat, but yo bave | trKu’ llt"’ ';aru waa "tied up to receive the people, 
given th em serpents. 1 may be crucified a thousand i f i b d d Th h
times, but yo would never be redeemed. Yc must 
crucify yourselves. Yc hnve lost tlie very lx.'Kt of 
jewels, that would havo decorated the brightest coro
net, or cnrichcd the fairest crown. Begin in the very 
csscncc of infancy and youth to learu the truth, and 
the truth shall make you free.

I can give ouly the ideas of tho speaker. The lec
ture was spoken with earnestness aud zeal. The 
influences controlling aud surrouuding Mrs. C. nre 
holy and intellectual—her language and delivery elo
quent uud graceful; her character unspotted, nnd 
manners amiable and attractive. She draws those 
around hCisjvho dn^erstund the true object of her 
mcdiumistic mission. She is worthy to stand on 
any platform, and is endowed with qualifications as 
a trunce-speaker • to address any uudieucc who lay 
cluiin to rcfiued discrimination.

in ease of raiu, but was not needed. The weather

tt iekedness wus reproved—virtue encouraged, and 
goodness approved—progress noted, happiuesd de
scribed, nud the road to it pointed out; tho spirit 
world represented nobly uud ably, and our philoso
phy de.ended, explained aud advauced. Many hearts 
weic nmde glud, and a day of rejoicing closed on tho 
evening (,r the 1th to fuiiuy a heart that was 'with ua 
m the Orove uf Auburn.

We shall Hoon prove that the West and East cna 
t i mu' Uigc mcciin^H, where luve utid harmony

Bhall prevail, and souls i* m m |L. gln J a u J h appy uy 
attending them and partaking of their spirit. Diis" 
cord nnd wrangling are nut necessary ingredient* of 
such meetings, but extraneous and unnecessary con-, 
con.itnnts. We have left them entirely out of theso 
two. I hnvo one more to attend' in Ohio, ut Geneva, 
August 1st, before 1 comc to .New Knglund.

• tt'AitUKs Chase.

T. G. FORSTER AND M1SU HUliETT, AT 
DUBUQUE, IOWA. '

Dum yL'K, lin n , July .1, 18.'-,$.
Mkssks. Enrroiw—lt 1ms been our gotfdTortune to 

listen, a few evenings since, to four admirable lec
tures, delivered by our esteemed frieuil and brother, 
T. <i. Forster, nud we must say lie is truly a tpuil 
mesiaiger, and muM do a great dead for the growing 
causc, which is fast taking root all over our glorious 
Union, Ixith .North and South, East and WesU. To 
give you the faintest idea of his eloquence and sound 
reasoning, would Ik* Imyond my capac ity; but, to 
say the least, bis eloquence, hnd the manly manner 
in which lie discourses, is convincing to all candid 
inquirers after truth. Wc congratulate ourselves 
upou the treat we have enjoyed, which will long livp 
in the memory as one of the delights of this life.

Spiritualism is a new thing to many of us in this 
far-off land; but is taking root and growing, even in 
thid remote section of country, and we look forward 
with delight to the time when it shall scatter its 
grent truths nil over the world.

We owe much to Miss Ilulett, of Rockford, Illinois, 
n trnnce-spenking medium, who was the first to uu- 
fold the right Banner of Light, and true liberty, 
over our darkened understanding, by her superior 
oratory aud eloquence, while speaking in the trancc 
state. The novelty of a young lady ascending tlio 
rostrum, and speaking in public, drew together hun
dreds of attentive hearers. Such was the effect of 
the teachings by the intelligences through her, that 
every word told with thrilling effect. At the closo 
of each of .Miss 11.’a lecturer, she informed the audi
ence, that any one might ask appropriate questions; 
aud she •• floored ” (using a Western phrase,) every 
me who attempted to question her position.

At each lecture, a committee was chosen from tho 
audience, to select the subject, which was given to 
her after she rotfb' to speak. Consequently, thero 
was no time for premeditation. She is truly one of 
the wonders of the age, and is destined to win laurels 
for herself and the cause.

nishes one of the best arguments in our favor. What 
is tho Old Testament but a rccord of bloody wars I. 

and strife ? Scarcely a clmptcr but contains tho re
cital of some sncrificc of human blood; yet wo will 
not cast reproach upon the actors iu those tragedies, 
for they filled their place,in the great chain of hu
man existence, and acted up to their highest light. 
Iu all due revercucc we would say it-, we cannot ac
cept them as models of excellence for tho world iu 
the nineteenth century. But, on the contrary, how
ever fit aud proper, or even necessary, it might havo 
been in the early development of mankiud for them 
to consume the flesh of anipjals, wc do aver that its 
influence upon the individual is- injurious and detri
mental to his progress; for, as before stated, the 
more gross aiid stimulating the food which is con
sumed by man, the more gross and animal-like will 
bo his development. Again—aside from ,tho 5timu- 
latin^'cffecls of aiimarfdMTipsnrthe huinan-systemi- 
thcre is another reason, no less important, to sub
stantiate our position. It is this.

Although Naturo has endowed the animal king
dom with un instinct which loads them to avoid tho 
excesses which would tend to render their bodies 
diseased, and unhealthy—and hero we would parpa- 
renthuit remark, (that this faot either places the 
reason of inah below iho instinot of tho animal, or 
olso man Is beneath the brute in hiB proportionate 
development, for, with all his God-like endowments, 
yet docs he fall.far below tho animal ia many prao- 
tices) —still, often by the restraint and unnatural 
treatment forced upon them; do tho animals which 
are intonQcd for food become diseased, and hence 
their flesh is moro or less poisonous. It is to this 
fact alone that wo. attribute many of’ tho diseases, 
and particularly those new ones, which occasionally 
make their nppcarauco, in .society. The disease of 
tho animal is imparted to the physical system during 
the process of digestion. It is our opinion, based 
upon observation, that not one ha lf of the animal 
food consumed by man is in a healthy condition. 
This faot alono, we think, should bo of sufficient im
portance to deter man—at loast in a. grca(, degree— 
from its use. But its effect upon the nervous sys
tem, and spiritual development of tlie individual, 
oannot bo o5verrrated.'

We assume, that a puro, healthy and well-balanced, 
constitution, never, under any circumstances, needs 
any stimulus. Nature's God hth wisely provided for 
this in'the physical construction of his creatures.. If, 
from constant use, It bcconlcB rsJaicJ and fatigued,

MBS. CORA L. V. HATCH IN WORCESTER.
A correspondent of the Worcester Daily Spy Speaks 

of Mrs. Hatch in the following m anucr:— '
Mrs. Hatch, tho young tranco speaker from New 

York, delivered a discourse on Tuesday evening, 
(20th inst.) in Washburn Hall, to somo two hundred 
and fifty or threo hundred of our most rcspectublc 
oitizens, who listened to,her with the most intenso 
interest. Tho peculiar charm of her manner of de
livery overpowers all prejudice and every opposiug 
obstacle, and tho lisicucr is carried along upon the 
beautiful and gentle current of thought, oblivious to 
everything around him. Her language is the most 
chosto and classical which can well be conceived; 
her elocution and diotion arc faultless, and her illus
trations are drawn from nntui-c, and clearly pictured 
in all their grandeur: Nothing whioh wo can pen 
can givo the reader any clear idea of the power and 
influenco of this young woman over her auditors. 
Her very expression beams' with intelligence aud 
animation; her attitude the most gracefu l; her voice 
not loud, but full and dist inct; her enunciations not 
hurriedi-but^calmjind deltbernte: and her gestures 
in perfect keeping witfc the Im mofty, 'puri^lE nS 
loveliness, which appear to beam forth from her squl. 
Imagine all this, and thou you may havo somo .faint 
idea with what eagerness her listncr catches every 
word as it falls from the lips of tbo young but elo
quent speaker. . .
. Whon it is remembered that her discourses arc de
livered without aoy-prcvious preparation, and that 
they involve, the most abstruse and metaphysical 
BUbjcctB, it cannot be denied that eho may be looked 
upou as tho most remarkable woman of this or any 
other age. The learned men of this country ha'vc 
given the most perplexing themes to her for elucida
tion, aud she has discoursed upon them by tho hour 
more ably thau those who had made it their study 
for years. From what sourco docs she dctivc her 
ability to discuss and master thoso themes which 
lmvc puzzled tho best minds for ages ? This is tho 
question which tho reflective public are called.upon 
to'answer. It is useless to ory humbug or delusion, 
for the facts arc beforo us, which all can witness 
who will. . •

What man in this countrv-would daro to go beforo 
an Intelligent audience, and Undertake to speak upon 
any Butycot whioh might bo given, and then lolicit 
tho criticism of the audience ? Who ever w'ould un
dertake it, would fail in the first attempt. But hero 
is a lady of eighteen summers, who Stands tho test 
year after year, ahd that, too, beforo the most criti
cal and intelligent audiences which listen to any 
spoakor. If Mrs. llotOh docs not speak, tiy inspira
tion, we would llko to havo some of tlio learned ones 
inform us by what means she comcs in possession of' 
her wisdom, for sho iff too young to havo learned it 
■toy study, however cIobo application sho may havo 
mado. iIiI, Fw. nB. .

Everybody has good prlagiplcs, but nobody applios 
tliom. • ' j - ■' ’ . '

was warm and the roads quite dusty, on Friday mid 
Saturday ; but ou Saturduy evening, after the crowd 
had been dispersed over two hours, a heavy shower 
of raiu, tliat did uot extend over three miles uortli or 
south, und not over five or bix, cast or west, fell on 
tbe spot, laid the dust, cooled the grove, and prepared 
the place for oue of tlio most beautiful days I ever 
enjoyed in a thiuk grove of beaeii, maple aud oak 
trees. Near the tent stood the largest oak I ever be
held ; it was over thirty feet in circumfereiicc, but it 
was dead—its last leaf had withered, and the beasts 
hnd made a house of its trunk. It was several times 
referred to by the speakers, as n symbol anil repre
sentative of sectarian Christianity in our country. 
The old tree had thrown' out its leave', and they were 
still holding to the steins, bound and dead—its last 

In the evening, the Rev. M. Lilicnthni, the Grand Ieffort. Su t|ic churches have put out their efforts at 
Rabbi of tbe Jewish Synagogue on Broadway iu this i rev'Tftl the Inst spring, but uow arc withered, and 

city, addressed a large and attentive audiencc in the 1evidently more effectually dead thau ever before. All 
.Melodeou, after an earnest and impressive prayer i through the West the people seem sure they can never 
through Mrs. Carver. Mr. Lilientlml is one of the | rct’ire ngain. Many a church greets my eye in this 
learned men of this age, and second to none iu point >Western Reserve, rusting down, with the grass grow 
of erudition, lie 1ms a thorough kuowlcdgc of mnny iug around its door steps, where once tlie footsteps 
languages, and is held iu great esteem by the large kept tho soil oftcu stirred. Education first, and 
aud rcspcctablo congregation over whieli he presides j Spiritualism last, have used tbciu up in this most

As said before, the subjeot is a new oue in this 
section of the country, although w.c lui'fe several 
circles established. We lmv,e several spealung, writ
ing, tipping and rapping mediums. Our little so
ciety is composed 0f some of the wealthiest and most 
intelligent portion of the community. And although 
omu of our l Irthudox friends are becoming alarmed 

uttliesp re.nl ot Spiritualism, and feel disposed to 
ridicule, yet they dare not, for many who belong to 
their societies are Ixdievars. •

Yours, in love and truth. W. L. J.

ns high priest. A man of indcpcudcnt mind nud intelligent district of the uation.

character, devoid of selfish or slavish fear. Would 
to God and the cuusc of truth there were thousnnds 
of such men. Then would bigotry, tyranny aud op
pression go into a fossilized state, and be subjects of 
future study for the naturalist.

I learned that some of his congregation called on 
him when it was announced that he would address 
the Spiritualists, und expressed their fears that hi* 
reputation might becomo dcpftciated, and prove a 
detriment to his high standing and oharacter. lie 
told them that he had battled against tyranny in 
Europe for the causc of truth and the rights of con- 
scicnce, and he would do tho some in this professed 
frcocouutry,feai'lcssand-untrammelcdi—llobcg au 
his lccturc, in a nianner at onoe freo aud easy:—

Ladies and gentlemen, Baid lie, tliis is no church 
in whioh you arc asBomblcd. It is by no command 
of tho priest that you arc brought together this even
ing—no outward forms and ccremonics—but an un
quenchable thirst after truth ; an anxious inquiry for 
something of more importauco than that which has 
heretofore occupied the mind.. Tlio timq has comc 
wheu man tcckB fur Bomctliing moro to build his 
hopcB upon. This iBa new year of tho development 
of the human race. The spirit of revelation is the 
spirit of truth, if a man wants to find out some
thing, where has ho to go ? Toithe priest? To tho 
teachings of tho pas t?’ No I But; a new revelation 
is dawning'on thc huiuan mind—wo arc ali of one 
flesh aud blood. Man is endowed with mind aiid in
tellect ; which two elements aro conscience and affec
tion. They remain unexplained and unknown ; our 
self-love teaches us this—that thero is an idea of God 
.without the leaching of a church or priest'- ,

' What is Truth ? It is,, a principlo of tho mind, 
and love of God for his truth is the result o f, that 
principle. Man loves truth, bco'auso lie is created in 
tho imago of God. Therefore, man loves truth, bc- 
causo that by .truth he comcs nearer to Qod. The 
tyrant that rulos is a murderer, an oppressor, and 
loves pot tho fruth, because Jt takes away his power. 
But the man that produces a truth i s a benefactor 
and a blessing to.his fellow-man. Man loves truth 
because bo expects to'llvc in a kingdom wiicrc truth 
exists, and where God, lovo and harmony dwell. '

•The iadder of Jacob is an emblem of mart’s progress 
to a jnorc perfect development In the jpri.nclplcs of 
trhth, aud this- is what man ,wants to know, in order 
to brlfig him nearer to God, whioh is nearer to'truth. 
3eoause oni man is paid to havo sinned, that is as
signed, by those Who are Ignorant of tho truth, that 
all the human raco-thu.il be damned, and sent to hull

My next call was nt Auburu, Geanga Co., where 
the great llavena meeting of last year, which dis
turbed tho country so much, was to be repeated on 
tho second^ third nnd fourth of this year’s July. I 
wns on the spot cnrly, nnd surveyed Well the ground 
__the fine grove of beech nnd chcstuut trees, the fine 
farms, small village near the grove, and one church 
nearer still, and <i Bmall school-house still nearer. 
The latter wc used on Friday,, when it rained —the 
former licing a scotniinn house, of course could not 
he used to speak truth in, or to enlighten the people 
on their destiny—so wc stood iu the grove oil Satur
day, and took the sacrament of words aud the bap
tismal shower, and then returned wet to the houses 
so kiNdjy proviJe3Tor ’u“s7” ,~ ''^ ',~ ""'"T‘ *~r

Suuifay, tho sky was clear, the earth cooled, the
air cleansed, aud tho refreshing breezes swept over 
Uie landscape. 'The grove wns redolent with muBio, 
nnd it scetned ns if everybody was coming to our 
meeting. God’s Grove Meeting-house was nearly full, 
uud those who attended last year at Kavcnn, said 
more were here tlmn there. II. F. M. Brown nud 
mIys elf camo full of the spirit of^h c other meeting, 
nud determined to linvc it prcvnil here ; nnd in this 
wc were joined by tho spcakcrk and hearers, and 
succecdcd admirably'. All acknowledged it was the 
happiest timo they ever had at a grovo meeting in 
this region'. "-' • •

CASE OF HEALING.
SriHiKimiiKii:, Mass., July 12, I S.",S.

Mi:ksils. Emtous—I trust you will permit me, 
through the Danner, to relate il Utile uf my experi
ence for the past three weeks at Saratoga. I not 
only feel it a great pleasure hut a duty I owe to 
those of my fcllow-beings who may be suffering from 
various diseases. Tbe great benefit 1 bave received 
through the healing powers of Jt. li. Newton, at 
-Saratoga Springs, is truly remarkable, and to me 

coins almost miraculous. 1 had been suffering for 
years from a heart difficulty, pressure on the brain, 
nervous derangement, general debility, nud other 
weaknesses. I had, through the -advice of many 
physicians, tried a great variety of mediciues, but 
without success. 1 was ut Inst induced to apply to 
•this wonderful medium ; and through him, iii tlio 
short space of three weeks, I was restored. Aud, 1 
can truly say, the gratitude 1 feel to (iod, spirit 
frieuds, aud this kind man, can never be expressed. 
Air. .V. is not only a very successful medium, but is a 
kind, beue'volent aud sympathizing man. During 
my stny iu bis family I received the kindest atten
tion from his nuiinblc uud worthy compauiou. They 
urc strongly united iu tho g’>ud cause, tu promoto 
the health, happiness nnd best interest of ull. They 
have been subjected lo many lmrdships and trials, 
arising from the spirit of |iersecutiou, which seems 
so prcvclcnt in their midst. But 1 feel that they 
have the blessed assurance ivithiu -their own souls 
thnt the work iu which they are engaged is in tlics 
bunds of n just, und all-wise Father, who wiil do all 
things well. And, though truth be crushed to earth, 
it will rise uguin. It as my sincere prayer, that tho 
cflVi'ts if this worthy man may be crowned with 
success, nnd tbut through him many, many more of 
the suffering Und ulilicted mny be healed, and enjoy 
tl fa l'grea tesroflLll" bffiBSl Ug!,' lre.lltiir” DuMtigTiVy- 
stay there I witnessed many very remarkable cureg, 
The names of the persons I am at liberty to give, if 
called upon. Yours for truth, C. A. Twins.

THE TROTH SPREADING.
MANCiii:sTi;tt, N. II., June 23,1853.

di;aii ba.vnkii— The good causc of labor for light 
nnd truth iii thiB city, iy steadily onward. Many 
persons here are now made to see clcnrly, who but a 
short time ago were in total durkucsft" Those who 
have been most bold tyid laborious in their efforts to 
oppose, and cry “1 humbug,” “ delusion,” “ work of 
the devil,” aro more quiet, and somo of them aro 
carefu llyTud'pra yerful ly investigating the subject. 
Our clergyineu find it best for them to refer to tho 
subject with great cautiuif, for they have., reason to 
fear that many of their constant hearers are begin- 
n i n g to get the scales from their eyes.

Besides the several media often referred to in tho 
communications you receive from this pluce, we have 
others, one of whom is a very,excellent aud useful 
'medium. 1, rcfijr to Mrs. E. Wilsou, whose residence 
.is on Orange Btreet, nca* Elm. Sho is a peeing, 
speaking and test medium. When entire strangers 
call on her Bho very accuratdy deScribCB tlieir de
parted friends. She is impressed to mention the do- 
grco of relationship, if there bo. any, and generally 
Abo gives the names of the sp ir it' friends with per
fect’ accuraoy. If she is not imprcBscd to speak tho 

frte-love, or any other love, and no firebrand of an natno at firBt,-shc will see it iniprijitcd on her own
enemy was ablo to kindle a flame in our midst. hand, apd read it there. Slio writes by impression,

Dr. S. Underhill, of Illinois, wrfs happy in connect
ing Mesmerism,with Spiritualism. Mrs. Warner, an
eloquent trance-speakcr, of Milan, Ohio, gave power
ful demonstration of the intelligence or good touch
ing of spirits. Mrs. Brown dropped words about 
woman’s, rights and wrongs, which fell like fire coalB
on tlie heads of the guilty, aud like dcwdrops on .the 
acbiqg hearts of tho victims. Mrs. Cole, Mr. Kellogg, 
L. E. Barnard, Warren Chase, and several others,
•■said thoir say,” aud the speaker’s stand, as well as 
all the grouud in -hearing' distanco around it, was 
cftwdcd. Porsons of mauy shades of Spiritualism, 
and others, were there, and yet no discord, no con
fusion, uo strife, tip jealousy wero shown—all seomcd 
willing and ready to lend each to eaeli the attentive
car and .helping hand. Nobody wob,frightened about 

firebrand of an 
। *



8 G
and tliruuph her some vory fine poetry lina Wen 
written, nn<l some .prose poculiurly clmrnctcriatio of 
the mental endowments uf the (k-rgous controlling 
hcr mitiil. As u speaker in tlic tnuicc-stutc, she is 
ftble, and often eloquent. She luut aeldom spoken in 
public, but is n >il.nibt ilestlnctl, to lie one of the Ix'st 
channels in the State thrTwgli whom spirits enn com- 
iminiciitc. A? n t--j-t in diuIm , few have exocltcl Iter. 
She i- nut 11 rally ililV>‘li-nt iu, 1 retiring, nml us her 
ndvn1nt.ip-of early i .|iuati.,n were very limit,-.1, it' 
ia truly sui-prisiii;? to lienr the high niul exalte,I enn 
niuuicalions lli.it Unv through her ot^uiri^ni. eh'the.l 
in Impinge of w hich she has little knoivle'l^e nr 
cuiiccpli'in. ’ ‘

iiKJT l'BR PIIIO M OUR -.riTNIOH.

On Ih- Muwttppi— Vilit ta Xt'cttc: — Jf 'h''>ti’*■*— 
J'oihi h ’j the bitf,Th’ttw li. X '■■It - .''im ‘ur■‘ ‘‘ 
,Sj-.th — .''jiirtltiali'Hi in X’ir I)■.Vi'i’-

. \< kw iiIiii.ka .ns, Ju i.e -S. l'j" ’-

Dr.AU Il.lN N KIl— I h:IVi' Ii"t. 'l“ yet. left N""" 1'r- 

leau », although 1 m ippjsc.l, I'Uig before tliiiS i should 

b.c far on niy n ay t uvrtpl- H-<■<t"ii. .M.tny are the 

seciuM nml chang' s which I have pii-st"! through 

Bince I i|ii itt e,| mv Northern home. 1 have witnessed 

the gay rcenery of the Suith , an 1 niy heart lifts ex

pan ded under the inlluIeiiee ot it* climta t e. 1 have 

Been much of life, an-l mueh of death— thc truly 

miHimlcrMood me.»seiiger from l io"d—the termina

tion nf mi earthly sojourn.
Last HYdnejiday, iu company with Mr. Joseph (I. 

KeiU'rt, i stepped upon a steamer at Carrollton 
landing, to vi-it Natchez. This ia tl .“eason of travel, 
and the murky bosom of the great ‘Mississippi, is 
dotted here and ther ewith the heavily laden -boats, 
which pass continually from one point to another, 
wherever the water Is navigable, ll is n great 
thoroughfare, populated and teaming with life. On 
it may bo recognized all .scenes of active life—all thc 
varied charaeti‘\i<tics nf the human family—the 
kind and amiable gentleman, thc overbearing and 
self sutlieiciit man, the .piiet social circle- -the watch
ful, restless cliviue, devoid of pinciple,—the sober 
matron, aud gay wife—the gentle iind mild girl, and 
the wild, giddy tlirt. All this may be found in the 
little world, which the ste.imlioat constitutes. For, 
like a lonely ship far out at sea, it becomes a world
of itself, iu which, from the 

. jtHQljotony, we rapidly ac juire 
iut.rcM.

1 have often contemplated 
must b.‘ the cll'cct of a death

cll'cct of continuous 
and manifest a due])

with wonder, what 
nt sea. A ship sur-

rounded hy a world of waters, filled with life nnd 
thought, in wliich every i-ml upon her takes a deep 
nnd friendly— ves, almost a kindred interest; ail 1 I 
have felt it to be like, in ellect, to thc loss of a gem 
from the diadem of thc family circle—a child taken 
from the hearthstone and the mother's arms. A 
life taken from out the great world, however missed 
by the circle from which it ivas borne, is not mourued 
by thc world as a whole; but a life from out a ship 
nt sea, leaves no soul unimpressed, and all feel alike 
n dreamy sense of something gone—something lost. 
Aud with these thoughts we were steaming up thc 
mighty river; we thought of accidents and mishaps; 
we remembered tlie Pennsylvania, aud felt sad for 
thc hundreds so suddenly ushered to another stato 
of existence, nwav from home and frieuds, and a 
prayer went up from our heart' that Ood aud his 
nngels would watch over us for the sake of those 
who loved us. Aud thc waters rolled on, nud,wo 
were borne by the plantations which line die banks, 
nml wc saw the ruin the impetuous river had carried 
to so many "tillers of the soil.” We ftasted on the 
Bcencrv—the plains nud forest stretching nway to 
nothingness. We watched the exit of the day, and 
the entrance of twilight and evening—the advance 
guard of night—and the red sun, ere it went down 
beyond the burnished river, shot its last arrows into 
thc forest, and left its light in tissued richness on 
thc muurnrul trees, hung with drooping moss, which 
is so common iu the .South, and which gives such a 
funereal as|>cct to every cluster wood. The shrill 
Whistle (ind the bustle while passing a boat, the 
Btoll on deck, spent iu watching thc silent appear- 
nncc of thc soft stars, and nt last thc shy peep of 
the full, round m«on, as she rolled hcr glory up thc 
undulating air, all threw nbout us (incuse of happi
ness, which so veiled the sorrows Af life, that our 
cup of bliss BoemtfJ full. But our trip was uot one 
of pleasure—our mission was uot one or joy. And 
a1a wc trod the deck we could not forget that below, 
in its lust earthly tenement, Iny tho cold, lifeless 
material form of ti brother and a friend, which wo 
were attending to its tomb. The only brother of 
Mr. Neibert, nnd my own friend, Thomas B. Neibcrt 
Lad been called away to enter upon the duties of nn- 
othcr life—his spirit took its flight on Tuesday, tho 
22d ultimo, nfter nn illness of sixteen days—pro
duced by a mournful accidcut on thc cars of tho 
Carrollton Railroad Company, which resulted in the 
loss of thc left'li mb, and severe injuries upon thc 
right. Ilis wounds were dressed by nn experienced 
Burgeon, nnd nil went well, apparently, nud his 
widowed mothcr nnd ouly brother felt that if enough 

of him wns left to hold his heart, they could bear 
liis misfortune without a m u rm u r; but the shock 

to his system was too great, and he passed on.

” 'HO 'a^WI¥y61m^Tr rain7’ju s(l~c¥iten^l^Fis^l’ 
year, the recipient of fortune’s smiles, full of lifo and 
vivacity, nnd the incumbent of a public office of 
some note, llo was ti firm Spiritualist, and lidd 
been for years a successful medium, aud mnny owo 
to him thc first insight into its beauties. Hc freely 
expressed his opinions iu regard to lifo and death, > 

. and pictured death as an angel who should usher'., 
him to a lifo of endless onjojjmcnt and labor. Ilis 
solicitude for thc weirarc-und advancement of bis 
belief was rcmnrkablc-ho never rostcd-ho never 
allowed nn opportunity to escape in which to mako ' 
a successful move for the causo so near his heart

' and ho always entertained thc idea tlmt death would 
afford him n wider field for operation, fcud incrcnso 
thc faculties already In bis possession.

Thus lie did not fear death, but occupied in tho 
fullest sense, thnt plntform on which every true spirit
ualist Is destined to step. •

“ Ilnrkl 1 hear an angol sing, 
Angela now moon iho wing.”

Theso wcrrds belong to a beautiful ballad, of a truly 
spiritual naturo, which for n number of days before, 

'and nlso during his sickness, ouo might henr him 
Binging almost at.any moment. And It seemed os 
though they were thon surrounding him in order to 
bear him away the momont he should quit his tene
ment of clay, During his sickness ho fully provod 
tho truthfulness of bln opinions of death; hc saw the 
angelB about him, and said ho did not fear to dio. lie 
was entranced whilo bo weak as hardly to be able to 
spoak aborc a whisper, and spoke for about, twenty 
minutes in a full, round rolce, sufficiently d ear to be 
beard in an^-pwt of the houso, and tho inculcations

of those moments were of the most consoling nature. 
Hc wns blessed with a versatile talent, nnd hu occu
pied no common position us a writer and a poet. lie 
wrote from thc heart, never nttemptcd to wrlto his 
iituns when it Ik'Ciiihc a matter of effort, nud thus all 
his poems were mnrkoJ liy an easiness of style, nnd 
uninterrupted richness, whioh carried thc conviction 
tlmt thev onninnted from n soul full of sentiment and 
feclii.g,' which sought only to express its own condi- 

1tion. J-’roin among mauy of liis poems, 1 have select
ed one which, although it has received publication, is 
nevertheless worthy of being read again, lt seems ft 
prophecy of his own departure. And n heart that 
can ting as liis has sung, must have more of unsul
lied divinity iu it, tluiu thc common run of men arc 
Merged with. I scud you also a little notico of the 
poem from ft secular journal, which, whatever may 
lie its belief, c-rtitiuly does all justice to his theory 
and his genius.

Ont I’okt’s Corxkil

Our Corner is becoming intensely spiritualized, of 
lfttc. The disembodied poets, who have left tho sor 
rows of earth, appear to have a peculiar taste for its 
quietude and repose. Assuredly they thiong around 
us most chceringly •' with their singing robes' on.” 
We may differ with the theology of their mortal in
terpreters, who occasionally gratify us by thcir fine 
inspirations, ur wc may agree with it ; but thero cun 
be ouly one opinion as to thcir poetic genius.

Wc give the first place today to a new contributor, 
as a matter of graceful etiquette, who hns laid upon 
our table thc following passionate aoni, for thc beau
ty nnd charm of which wc cannot find words to ex
press oup Tran He is welcome to thc socicty 
of tl i Mnjorcs and) .Minorca of our corner, where 
many resonant harpjAvill ptiusc and listen whenever 
he chooses to sing. Ilis song reminds us of Uow- 
ring iu h i' highest moods, when he lays'aside affecta
tion, and permits his splendid nature to speak its in
spirations in direct and manly words. We must nil 
admire a man who can utter his love so eloquently, 
lu this age of fantastic versifying—of heartless ver
sifying, if you will—it is plea.saut to henr an earnest 
voice pouring out its feelings' iu such winged words 
as our new contributor has at his command. Here 
is the poom, good people uf tho Delta Corner, nnd sny 
if wc have exaggerated its merits: .

TO VIRGINIA. .
ItfioveU. beloved, my I rel alone lire walking

In 'Jiliet patlln, ulllell tti.. 11 I trml twitliwilli‘ ;me;
1 lieur 110 moro ih e m>i*ir of thy talking

UVrsnutp Ilie lleMi. when! siimmer-blossoms bo: 
(liven trees, 111 lili'-'iu^'. w ale llieir ar|iih iibuve me, 

The 111%rliI-hii(i ilr.twt lh n eiirer witli hU sigh s, 
ltul not one liuniaii voice liar, said, ** I love ttiee,"

Silieo h i't 1 1‘eatl love's story in tllille eyes.

till, niiat-e:. nf evil wiilk tiie path between us !
My In-ait gruvvs heavy wiiii unspoken fear;

Will e'en .Mir ti u iii in- *ir.»iig en ough lo bcreen ua
From 1'ate ns terrihi-* a - tlem art ilear'.’

1 >t':ith'ri an^el ilruuelh ever ni^h uml Higher, 
Hi- ki>* i- on my hro» llio uliile I sleep ;

Tor me, 1 h. e n m artyr's i>:itli of lln—
l'.ii thee, Moveil, a '^ravuyaril where to weep.

Anil this, alas! is all life ^ives or eroivnintt. -
• AAawrealli of fim et twine^liiout offtfuneralIIilowers, '
As if soiii" shipwrecked mariner, while drowning, 

tihonld p op e for items in ue,.-all's eoral h ow ers;
llelllillk til.',', love, of nil the hopes 1 cherished, 

rhe dreamis iny future was lo make hu real—
The iioiiseii.ild joiys lhal, en islicd i„ earth, have perished, 

ln my mad uorrdiip of the veiled Ideal.

And yet, I love ihee ! never will another
Say thesu llirce words with such btronjt tlirohi of pain, 

Btieli i<-.ii'j, like ili"se with which some stricken mother 
1tallies e\,.« w hleh ne'er may meet her own u^ain.

1 love tliee ! it has liei-u no idle vision 
kuiiih' like ino.iuli^hl e'er life's troubled bcu, 

Tor il w ill daw n u^ain in elinios elyshiti—
^laudiu^ 'niuiu Angels, i bhall yearn fur thee.

And thou w ill lirealhe my name, perehauee, whilo rhyming 
The careless faueies of an idler's lines,

.Or Haply wllh the winds aliove theo chiininK,
Their luiiosoiue marches through some itrovo of pines;

And w hen a fail or head in dream s is lyintt
Where mine has rested upon lireiuL uf thino.

From out the past thoo 'it liearvCjjniV'voiei' sighin g:
•• Her living lovo will lie less ,li\ irlliiln m in e." ■

And thon wtli 901110. som etim es, \^]jero 1 am sleeping,
Ami o'er that place of thorns will make lliy mo;iu,

And 1 Ueiieath the mold shall hear thy wueplnj;, 
And pray for tliee heuealli tin' vllstctiinx stone.

My kearl shall he where'er thy steps aro roving—
IN passions eon,pier e'en heath's troubled w:ivp.

Alas, ulus ! tiiat earth'b i<ost ^ift of lovin g
Should lie a prayer, a troth -plight, nnd u grave !

Cakiioli.t o n , I,a ., August, lSAO. TiiomAs H. NErUEBT.

Slimmer is no\y in hcr glory here. Sho hns robed 
the .South, notiu a new dress, but has given n little 
।leeper hue lo her eternal robe of greeu. Thc sugar
cane aud com Ix'tul to thc breeze liko thc wnvcs of 
the sea, nnd thc wanton zephyr steals into thc count
less Elens, crowded with tho rarest blooms, nnd 
teaching humility to thc rose and thc violet, thc 
gnudy dahlia and thc pearly magnolia, as it bends 
them to the carth. All kinds of fruit aro plentiful, 
nnd thc harvest not far off. I have taken careful 
notice of the climate of the South in this oue partic- 
ular—notwithstanding the great bent of thc days, 
its nights arc ns cool ns could bc wished; always n 
beautiful breeze. Now this is uot the case in the 
North; there we nro subjected not only to the over
powering heat of thc day, which, in raid-sumincr, is 
full as oppressive as it is here, though the.advantage 
is thnt it docs not continue so long as in the South— 
but also to long nights of sweltering heat, unblessed 
by n single breath of air.

1 sli’allitstartI up1thc•iriveri iniaefew days oniimy wa 
to B. I shall make a little stay in Cincinnati, and, 
if circumstances permit, shall visit Milwaukie. From 
n letter received from Texas n few days sincc, I judge 
Mr. Forster is shortly to arrive there. ' •

New Orlcaus, as fur as I hear; still remains in a 
healthy condition, and, from the high stage of tho 
water, a healthy summer is anticipated.

Thc Christian Spiritualists hold thcir meetings 
every Sunday, and I think there is littlo fear of a 
cause so good losing its hold upon warm hearts and 
a feeling people. 1

llcmcmboring you in all my desires for good and 
suocess, I remain, for tho truth and (ho causo,

caiieing'nmch discussion, nnd the result will bo pro
ductive of grcat good.

I 8Pspent11lost Sabbath I iu iWinsted,1> thirteennimile 

from here, where Mrs. Mnrivll Iccturcd iu thc morn
ing, and Mrs. Tuttle in thc afternoon nud evening, to 
crowded houses. ’

In tho morning I attended meeting at tho Congre
gational Church, to hear Itev. C. II. A. Bullilcy 
preach. Mr. B. had made himself quite conspicuous 
it; Winsted and vicinity during Mrs. Tuttle’s lectures 
there in May last, whcn lie iiruught out his heaviest 
artillery, and leveled it at the •*moles and-bats ” of 
Spiritualism in general, and .Mrs. C. M. Tuttle in 
particular. Ho exposed t‘.'i in a masterly manner, 
the "glaring and damning error,” aud perhaps 
" di'sehnrged his farewell shot,” for hc said, iu con
clusion : " lt is useless for you to bring on your seers, 
and lecturers, nnd mediums—I,‘pr one, shall pay 
them uo regard.”

Mauy of Mr. B.’s congregation, and even members 
of his church, dared to attend the spiritual leotures, 
again and again, and tho result hus been that many 
of them lost all relish for thc dry husks of thc pop
ular theology, and saw that in thcir Father’s house 
there was enough nnd to spare, while they had been 
famishing with hunger.

Although the fence of creeds and “ traditions of 
thc ejders ” had been built hijh and strong, so os to 
prevent any of the flock from looking outside, yct 
many of them caught glimpses of thc •• sweet fields, 
arrayed in living greon, and rivers of delight,” and 
dared to brcak from tho enclosure, nnd nre now re
joicing in the truth', whioh has made them free ; and 
hence thc " holy indiguatiou ” manifested by the 
pastor.

lu Mr. Bulkley’s sermon, to which 1 listened last 
Sabbath, hc was depicting vividly thc extreme suf
fering of Christ, both physically and mentally, at 
Qcthscmauc, and spoke of tho huge drops of blood 
ooiing from'tho pores of his skin ; and to show that 
it was uot improbablo, ho quoted Voltnire’s account 
of thc massacro of tho thirty thousand Ilugcnots in 
1072, during thc reign of Charles thc Niuth, and said 
that Charles repented of his cruelty, and his agony 
was so intense, that blood actually came through tho 
pores of his skin.

Iw wns nitlittleinamused toehear aJoCongregation 
olergyman quoto thc authority of Voltaire to help his 
argument. More anon.

Yours in the bonds 'of truth, D. B. H ale .

CONSUMPTION CUBED, 
rn hIc M 1 lowlntf. letter from a gentlem1an iyho had been an- 
JL jmtuiitly.lti thu In&t tsUigca of consumIp)tion, will bo rund 

with Intercut hy all who uro Buttering with that inbid loiu 
dibeuac:— •••• * 1

Jltasni. B. 0. A G. C. Wilsoji, Botanic Druggist®, No. 20 
Cc ntm.l street, Uo»lon .

Guutlomen—In 1848 1 took a violent cold, which Boon ro* 
Bu lled In chrunic bronchii tis; with thc contlnunnco of tho 
dlacaee, my constitution was Tailing, and in tho winter o*f 
1853 1 uaBcimjtned to my room. 1 hud recoiireo to ovory 
remedy within my naidii, amt placed myaelf under the caro 
of a physician. In Kuhnmry, 1854, I wa» mueh emaciated 
tyuk tny bed, had night ewenis, hectic fever, copious bleeding 
from tho lungD, Ac., A।c.; these my phyuiciuns checked, but 
could not cure, and exp ressed Btrong fears of a fatal issue. 
At thU Juncture, I rei eived a hupplv of your nnnliclnet). I had 
bomi bo often (tifiuppnintcri, 1 doub ted their clticucy, nnd hesi
tated to use them ; 1 tried, however, the Cherry Bul&atn, and, 
after lifting one imttio, I expectorated a tiiuk chalky Tuuun- 
fli.K. and, from that time, gradually recovered, aud tho cough 
aud bleeding becam e less and 1cb&. .

For the bunclU of thuso in ihe namo nfllicted and almost 
help less condition, I will state the etfcct of your remedies in 
my case. Tho Lherry Balsam priKluccd free ami easy cxpcc- 
t or aIt lont hio Ncum pathic Drop d removed spasmodic stric
ture in the throat, and allayed irritability and tendenoy to 
cuiigh ; tin’ Cherry Bitters aided diget<tion, anil this IncrcaBed 
tho strength ofthie system. The elleoU of the Sarsaparllfo 
wero novel lu tho extrem e ; Ix-fure 1 htul used tho first bottlo, 
iny body was a daguerreotype of Job—boils from Bole to crown 
—fifty -t h ree at once; theso passed olf and, with them, all 
violent cuughtug. lt Is now Kebruary, 1855, aud my health 
Ib 11101*0 robust tlmn it hus been for the last bcvod years. T o 
the uso of your remedies I mainly attribute my restoration. 
That othcrb may ruitd, bollovc,,aud try, is thc object of this 
testimonial. ' ' Wauben A. REEn.

NEW YORK ADVERTIIIS:EMENTS.

CIBCLEB AT MUNSON'S BOOMS.
No. 6 Great Jones Streot, New York.M"BS. JAM KB M. SEYMOU1Kulll give rhje : lognot nlcal and 

pB ychotnetrlcal delineations of ehuracter, at Munson's 
ltooms, 6 Great JoneB street, every day— Saturdays aud Buo- 
duye excepted—from 10 a.-m. till 2 r. n. This huly'B Psycho
metric powor* liavo been tested, and ure pronounced unsur
passed, by those whose opinions are entitled to re«pccL Bho 
Is also an excellent personating medium. Terms $2 per hour, 
or $3 for each exam1ination w hen written out. A competent 
t est uiedlum will nlso l>o in attendance on Monday, WcdnoB- 
day, aud FrldAy of each week, from -i to fl i*. m.

Tho regular elrcloa , set down for Tuesday and Thursday 
cronlngb of each week will bu continued, Mr. J. II. Conklin
being Uio medium.

July 24. . tf
B. T. MUNSON.

14

Affectionately, J. K ollin M. Squibg.

.
Quincy, Feb. 10, ’M. 3m Jy2*

FOE NAHANT-FBOM LONG WHABF.
m&UNENT AURANOEMENT FOR i;» E BEASON. Far© B I fi- 

lliced.—On and after Thnrsdny, Juno24, the well known, 
duced.—OnandIIafteri uirsday,LJuno24, tho well known, 

stauuchkuudufast Isailingiisteamer NellystBak er, Oapt.tCovlll, 
will3make four trips a day betweeu Bustoo and Nahant* as

followsLong Wharf, Boston, al 0 1-2 a. m., 2 1-2, 5 and 7 1-2 
Lea।ve Lon g Wharf, Boston, at 0 1-2 a . m., 2 1-2, 5 and 7 1-2 
i\ m. avo Nahant at 7 34 and 11 A. M„ 3 34 and 0 r. «. .

Leavo Nahant nt 7 5J4 and 11 a. m., 3t34 and Or.u.
On Sundays—LeiFareionlya25Jcents.1.3,7~-2 p.m. Leave 

N OnaSu»duy_B—Leave2BostonI.at 10 a. m.,c1,3,71-2Ir.M.L)Leave 
NahIaIntrat»8 ,11 'aa.Im., 2,01p.Fm. FaroF50 ccInts oachiiway.luted 
ujExcursion11I’artioB and FishingF.Fic-NlesLIaccommodutcd 
upon>4liberal terms. II. F. N e wha li,,1Agent.root.

TIiFI\ANYi*B MONTHLY.
riMIIE SUBSCRIBER continues the publication of this Mag* 
JL azlne at No. 0 Fourth Avenue, New Yolk. 116 Is Just 
entering upon the publication uf the Fourth VolumIo. Tho 
Magazine Is devoted to the IIn'vIestigatje ol the principles of 
mind In every department thereof, phybieid, Intellectual, mo
ral, and religious. It Investigates the phenomena of Kpirlt- 
uulistn without partiality or prejudice, giving “ tribute to 
whom tribute i*due.M

lie solicits tho patronage of all who wish to become ac
quainted with the philosophy ofppl rlt u!nl Intercourse, Its dan* 
gers and its usee. The Magazine is published monthly, each 
number containing from 48 to 04 octavo pugcs.

, t e n us.
11Vol.((12JNIBo s .) .................................................... $2.0012.00
5ai. « * ^ * > * #.00
10 « .................... ........................12.0012.00

20 ** (ouo address) - - - - - 20.00
Kept for sale at the Bookstore of Bela Marsh, 14 Bnhnflcld 

Btreet, BoBton. • t J . TIFFANY.
Juno 20,. f , .

B . O. & G. O. W I[LSON, ,
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DKUGGISTS:,

Nos. 18 & 20 Central Bt., near Kilby Bt., Boston, Mass.
Every variety of Mcdicinal Hoots, Herb s, Barks, Seeds, 

Leaves, Flowers, Gums, HcbIus, Oils, Solid, Fluid and- Cod- 
centmIted Extracts, constantly on hand. * Also Apothecaries' 
GlassWare; Bottles and l'hlals of overy description; Syrin
ges of ull kinds; Medle.nl Books upon/tho Reformed System 
of Pract ice; Brandy, Gin, Wines and Othor spirituous liquors 
of tho best quullty for m cdicinal purposes; itogctlicr with a 
great variety of miscellaneous articles usually found at such 
an estab lishment.

Orders by mall promptly attended to. t f Jy24

DBS. GUTHRIE & PIKE,
Ecleotio Physicians, and Medical Electricians,

Glvo special attention to tho cure of all forms of Acute and
Chronic Diseases.

Ottlec—17 TREMONT ST., (opposite tlio Musoum.) BOSTON.

A MOST STARTLING DISCIOIYKRY.-Thc original Gospel 
of Jesus, translated from manuscrlps in Latin, found In 

tho Catacombs of RomIo! Edited by the Rev. Gidhon Smith. 
Tills GoBpel Is comIpIlied by Matth ew from his own memo
randa, and thoBe of Peter, Mark, L ike and John, nnd lastly 
revised by Peter. Also, Ihe Acts of the Eleven Dlsc lpIlc!s; 
Tho Last Epistle of Peter to the Cbunelltes; Tho Aets of 
Paul and the Jewish Sanhedrim, and tiie hUtory of Jesus, 
by PETEn. H ence tho real New Testament, admitted by 
divines to hnve been lost lu the early ajjes oi U?t> Christian 
Era, is found, and froe from hum an lnterpolatt>#w>; and here 
presented to tho world. Price, 75 cents. For e*Uo by S. Tl 
MUNSON, 5 Great Jones bireel: N. Y.; BKLA MARSH, 14 
Brooiulleld street, B oston ; GIBSON SMITH, S. Shnft&bury, 
Vt., nnd A. RUSE, No. 11 Central Row, Hartford, Conn.' -

may 15 tf

F

% -I

M

w

S. Guthrie, M. D. 
may 8.

J. T. Gilman Pike, M. 1). 
tf

qTHE FOLLOWIINGARE K 0\V jO^Tv I>yT ' A lh>ltKSS'deilv- a. ered before th e late Convention in iavor of extolling to 
Wom en the Elective Franchise, by Uco. \\'. Curtis. Prlco 10 
eonts, orlo tho trudo at $7 per hundred. .

TRACTS, by Judge Edmonds, containing eight In thc m ic[e, 
Theso Tracts furnish a simple and eompieheiiblve stat ement 
of thc Facts and Philosophy uf .Spiritualism. Price per hun
dred, $1.50, or 24 cents tiie serieh. *

THEODORE rARIKEll’S SERMONS on REVIVALS, Ac.
Th c demand for these remarkable Hiscourses continues una
bated. More than 20,000 have already beeu sold. Prlco for 
the three DIiscourses 24 cents, or §0 per hundred.

‘Beside the above, tiie subscriber has a general assortment 
of Spiritual.and Reform publications, and whatever points to 
the elevation of Humanity, Independent of crccdo, but reeog- 
ulzing Truth, com e from whence It may. S T. MUNSON,

Juuo 10 tf No. 5 Great Jones St., N. Y

OBITUARIES.
Kite Leslie Ci.amc, Infant daughter ot William D. and Jul. 

lia M. Clark, of Chelsea. Mass., died June L’dtli, 1858, nged two 
years, after iiitcn so BUtlering, which she endured w ith grcnt 
patience.

The following lines aro respectfully dedicnted to her Borrow- 
ii),’ parents, tiy ono w lio lias tiecn alike stricken :

Dear Kate 1 liow soon thy mother enrth
Hath clulmcd thy sweet, angelic Airin—

Tho liownr thnt blouiued heside our hcurlli, 
Death from its parcnt-stcin lintli torn.

Whllu wo who loved thee most do mourn,
And tears nre flowing, warm and free,

Oh, may this thought hy us lie homie,
Of lambs •• enfolde d," now we've three I °

When thy sweet spirit took its Might
To meet Its kindred iu the skies, .

Four tiny flngurat came in sight.
And gently closed our darling's eyes. ',

Oh, was not, then, thy Joy complete, '
When ye together winged your wayT<t lands where happy spirits meet,
Willi kindled souls fore’er lo stny ? ‘

Where ne'er the ravening wolves Bhall como, 
. * liy day or night, tliee to tievour,

Th e Shepherd 'it bonp ' llico safely homo, 
Where pain ivnd lUuth shall oume no moro.

We would not wish our dnrllng hack,
To dwell whcru sill and sorrow reign, 

llut, following in hcr angel Iraek, 
Would go to her, and lliere remain.

Though we have monrne.d lliy early doom, '
Tluu ’rl hlesU-sweel Kate, with saints iii'ovo;

Tho u 'st left the earth, lu heaven to liloom, 
Where ull ls Joy, and peace, and love.

Then dry thoso tenrs; though we shall boo . " 
Our child no more til! life Is paM, .

So live lhal wc prepared may he
To relgn with hcr ln beaten nl last. '

Bustos, July U’, IBM. Jbbtitia.
°Thie parents Iind buried two children before,
t When Kale's spirit left the form, four tiny nngcrB wero 

soon, by a female medium who was with her, to gcutly"closo 
hcr eyes.

Pnssed from earth into tlio spl.rlt-rcalms, on Friday night, 
Juno ID. Coi u Kstki.i.a I'a rveb ,-Infant; daughter of Anna M. 
and L. lt. Carver, of Felicity, llruwtl Couuly, Ohio, aged four 
mouths and two weeks.

Ou tlio day of hcr heavenly advent, I wns Impressed to 
W•rlto Hicbo lines, which may not bc doom ed luappropriato to 
tlio occasio n:

. Dear, liUlo-Jiabo,
Thou 'r\ like a now-horn star,
Which, starting fi-oin Hb parent Bun, 

Shines beautiful afar.

To mortal vision
Ib thy gentle glimm ering Boon, 
Far away, among tlio sparkling gem s— 

J'liy silvery sheen.

Thou, too, art like
Tlio tender llower of spring, ■
On which ihe shower nnd sun beam s fall, 

Dear, helpless nursling I

Thy advent hero
Iinpresm‘l us that a now-born spirit, 
Not ycl developed, would, ere loug, 

A spirit's mind Inherit.

^ Kind, loving spirits .
Keep this dear fledgling In thy spoclal caro, 

. . That lt may bo, when oarUi's pr obation's Q’or, 
An angel fair. ' D. H . BiiiAmi.

Born Into a higher life, on Saturday, 8d Inst., ln Weymouth, 
Mass., MraMlAHRiET C. Wniioin, wifo of Solomon W. Wright, 
aged thirty-four yearn, four mouths, and aevontocn (lays.

oWTaviIuT king;
Eclectic druggist and ap1othecary,

634 \Yanhin;'Um Btrcet, B oston .
JESS' Bpiritual, Clairvoyant, and Mcsm crio Proscriptions

accuIrately prepared. tf Dec.110,11857

EMPLOYMENT OPHiOE AND REAL ES
TATE AGENCY.

NO. 92 SUOBUBV STREET, (UPSTAIRS,) BOSTON.
Hotels, Boaixllng Houses, nnd Private Families supplied 

with reliable help at short notlcc. L. P. LINCOLN.
Feb. 27—tf

ALEXIS J. DANDBI।DGE.
Healing Medium and Electropathist,

No. IH Lagrungo Place. v
O ffice Hours from 3 to 8 o’clock P. M.

fifD* Term s reasonabfe. 3m° June 5.

DBS. BROWN, 
DENTAL .SURGEONS= ,

No; ^ 1*2' \Vinter Street, Ballou's Building, Bobton.
.M^ Putlctitb psychologized, or entranced, and operations 

performIed without pain. tf Nov. 21

A B ciiiijjTiTDI.7'dent:ist;
. NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
•may 1. 0

\kY1!W. PUBLICATIONS.—rarkor'B Sermons of Immortal 
X i Lif»;, 5lh Edition—Price, 10 cents. Parker’s Speech de
livered in the Hall of the Stale llouise, on tho Present Aspect 
of Slavery In America, and the lm1m1edialo Duty ufthe North. 
Price, 17 cents. Also, Parker's two Sermons on Revivals, and 
one on False and True Theology—Price, 8 cents eaeh. Just 
pub)lishied, and for sale by BELa MARSH, No. 14 Bromlleld 
btroet. whero may bc had all the various other writings ofibe 
sam e author, either In pamphlet form or bound in cloth, at

j CIRCLKs'HTneW YOUK.-Doetor G. A. Red
man will hold public circles a i Munson's Room s, Nos. 5 

and 7 Great Jone* street, on Thursd'^y evenings , and J. B. Conklin, ditto, on Tuesday evenings, commencing at eight 
o'clock P. M., uutil further .lotice. Admihhiou f>0 cents.

The subscriber is In negoelation, aud u ill soon be able to 
announce his arran gement?., with other dibtinguished medi
ums , so that the friends from abroad, as Well as lu the eity, 
may bo accommodated at a (•••iitrnl point, day nnd evening. 
Applications of parties lor private interviews with mcdlumB, 
will bo attended to. S. T. Ml.’NSON,

Juno 10 tf 5 Great Jones Street, New York.

SCOTT COLLEGE OP HEALTH.

DR. JOHN SCOTT, having taken the large house, No. 0
Beach Street, New York City, r.»r ihe exp ress accom

modation of all patients desirous to be treated by SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE, can nt'sureull pei>oiis who may desire to 
try the virtues of this new and startling practice, good nurs
ing, und till tho co miforts of a home .

11c otters his professional s en i ecs in all eases of dlseaso, 
whether chronic or acute. tf March 0

J. R. Outon, M. D.

wholesale and retail. tf muy 29

MEDICAL KI.ECTRICITY. ’ The subscriber, having found 
Klcriro-.Magiii'iiiim, in eonneclloii with other remedies , 

very rllivuImI! in hln practice during the liiBt twelve yearn, 
taki B tliis method of informing those interested, that he con- 
tinoI.'b Ui a dm in ister lt from the m ostn pIpIroved modern appa
ratus, in ibises where the neiTous system Ib involved, to which 
class ol'dii<ca«it9 lie gives his spi'chd attention.

.1. CL'IO'18, M. D „ No. 2J Winter street, Boston.

.. ,.. .. , ..
DRS. ORTON AND REDMAN.

Oltlee, No. 82 Fourth Avenue, near corner of Tenth Btrcet, 
,ono block from Broadway, New York.

as- Dr. Rcdmun receives calls and gives sittings for testi, 
as-heretofore. t f * April 10,1853.

' R O B S" & "TOU 5 E Y. " 
PACKERS AND FUllWAKDEltS OF DAILY AND

WliEKLV NEWSl'Al'EKS, AND GKNKHAL JOUBEltS 
OF HOOKS, l’L'IiLIUATlONS, Ac.

NO. 121 NASSAU STltElET, NEW YOBK.
Feb. 27—tf -

ORAL DISCUSSION.—J"ust ptiblished, an Ural Discussion 
on spiritualism , bt-iwecn h. 11. P.urrrAN and DoctobD. D. Hanson. 8vo. fpp.114ft. IPrice, boun d, 0:1 e ts; 1pap er, 

1Wcts. For sale by S. T. ML'NtfoN,
may 15 tf .j (jreja Junes street, N. T.

WANTED—GOOD AND RKI.1ABLK TEST MEDIUMS, 
with whom perm anent and (‘atisfuctory arrangem ents

will bo made. An interview mny be had by ealhug upon, or 
a lino may bo addressed to, S. T. MUNPOX,

01. A. Rki»ian, M. D.

July 2. 18.57. tf
April 24

QAMUKL UAIin 1 v’ *4~C0.—IIOOKS, PERIODICALS- and 
i ; SriniTUAL PonLiCATioNs, tlie.llASNEii of Lio ut, 4 c„ Bt a * 
TioNunY a n d Kakcv Gooiib ; Ko. 830 ltaco street, Philndcll 
piiia.- . '

SubscrlbIcra SF.nvsn with Forhifllcals without extra cliargo. 
lii.vn iNi; in all its hranches neatly cxcciitcdI.

C'AanB, CinciiLARS, Uill-IIkaiis, ite., printed ln plain or or-
namental stylo. tf July 2jJ

ALi.S^UOSTON B11ASS BAND.—Rchcnrsal Uoom, No.
IU Tremont' I’ow. D. C. llall, Leader and Director, 4 

Vin1ter placo; llhodo lpli Hall, 2d Leader,3 Gouch placc. Ap
plications mado as above, or nt Whlto's Music Store, Tremont 
Temple. ■

■$3)~ M1usic furnished for Tic-Nics, Pnrt lcs, Excursions, Ac.
J un e 8. ~________ . 3m D. 0 . H ALL , Agent.

C'tLAl H VO YAXT EXAMINATION S , FREE.— MRS. K. W 
j l’ltATT, of Chcl6en, Clairvoyant nnd Healing Medium, 

Informs tho public that sho will givo free examIinations to 
thc aflllctcd. Examination of hair, written outs $1. Olllco, 
No.-77 Willow street, near Central Avenue.

P. S.—Mcdiclnos, conveniently put up, will ho furnished, If 
desired. tf , July 10Hahjionial institute:, no. n7 southi main st.,

PROVIDENCE, U. I.—Olllco houIr•s-F=romI 10 A. M. till 3 
I’. M., Private Tests; from 3 till 0 P. M. exclusively for LadleB. 
Evenings—Circles and Lcctures. Babbatli Morning scrvlce 
at half-past 10 o’clock. 3m July 10

HE. ATWOOD.—TRANCE AND IIEALINO MEDIUM.—
• BlttlnSittin gs;<for generalIcommuInications,i80 cts.;1me 

c&amlnatlons, $1.00. olllco hours from 0 a. h„ to 1 r. M., 
an d from 2 to 5 p. u . N o. 3 1-2 Brattlo Btrcct, B oston .

Jyl7 tf

AN ASYLUM FOB THB AFFLIICTED. 
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.

0. MAIN, No. 7 Dayls Stroet, Boston, '
Thoso Bonding locks of hn!lrto Indicate thclrdlB oaeoB, should 

Incloso $1,00 for tlio oxamlnatlon, with a latter stamp to 
propny tlielr postage. *

Ofllco hours from 0 to 12 A. M., and from 2J.0B P. M.
Doc. 12 tf

tf 5 Great Joues Bt., N. Y

BOARDING.

Boarding at mr. levy’s, s;n west tuIirty-fifti!
STREET, whero Spiritualists can live with comfort aiid 

oconomy, with peopIle1 (oftheir own1 own1 sentimients.
June 10 tf

MRS. HATCH’S DISCOU।RSES.-Flrst Series, 372 page* 
12mo., Just published, and for sale by

' 6. T. MUNBON, C Great Jone? fkrftt,
April 24 tf Agcu l ft* Nfcw York.

MISS M. MUNSON,
Medical Clairvoyant and Trance Mediuta, HAS REMOVED iruui No. 3. Winter street, and iu connec
tion with Mns. Jkknesb,' taken the bouse No. 13 Lo 

Grango placo, whicli hasjust been thoroughly (ittcd up and 
furnished, and will bc kept iu a stylo to suit thc niost fastidi
ous toBte.

Mr8. Jexnesb will have charge of thc houso, and enro of 
tlio patients, for which she Is well qualified liy hercxp)cricnco 
at Dr. Main’s. Sbo hns also hnd much practico ns nn ac- 
couch1eur, and offers hcr services w ith coiiQdeneo ln that ca
pacity.

Miss Munson will contlnuo to give sittings nB hcrctororo, 
and visit patlonts at their homes, If desired. Appropriate 
remedies prepared lu tbo house, ard furnished whon requir
ed. -

Teiimb.—Communications, verbal or written, onali our, SI • 
examiinations, $1,00; by hair, $20*0; lmlr Bent by mall re- 
quirlng written diagnosis,£3,00. tf July 3 '

LETTER FROM CONNECTICUT.
• Collinsviille!, C'oxx., July 10,1858.
.MIessrs. EdIitors— r feel impressed to writo you a 

few lines, to lot you know what is transpiring in this 
section of thc “ Nutmeg Stale.”

Mrs. C. M. Tuttle has lectured in this village three 
ovcnings tho present week. . Our largest hall was 
crowdcd to Its utinost capacity cach. night by an at
tentive audience, Jo listen to thc first spiritual lccturo 
delivered here by hcr. I havo hoard her lccturcs In 
Hartford, and elscwhorc, but I think hcr discourse 
hero cxcccd any I havo heard from her before. Cler
gymen and others opposed to Spiritualism wero ap 
pointed to seleot subjeots, and of coursc somo of thoso 
which most puzzle our theologians wero selected, and 
they were analyzed and explained In a masterly 
manner. Our “ peoplo wero astonished at herdoo' 
trines, for sho taught them as ono having autho rity " 
from on high, and not according to tho popular 
theology of the day. . .

IiIST OF^MEDHnttS;
Under tills head wo shall bo pleased to notico thOBO per

sons who devote their timo to tlio dlsBomlnatlon oft!hIo truths 
ofSpiritualism ln its various departments.

v . IN H0BT0N.
II. E.E.1 Atwood, TranceHlnndIB1enllngKMedium,^No. 81-3 

Drattlo Btrcct, tico adv. ' .
J. V. Mansfield, answers Bcalod lotton. Boo advortlse- 

monL
Mns. Kkioht, Writing Modlum, 18 Montgomery Placo, up 

ono flight of Blalro, door No. 4. Hours from 0 to 1, nnd 2 to 6. 
Term # fiO cents a seniico. ‘ ’

UIsb Rosa T. Ameuy, 33 Allen street) Tranoo Speaking Medi
um, will answer calls for speak ing on tlin Sabbath and nt 
any othor timo tho friends may desire. Address lier at No. 
33 Allon street. ®O' Blic will also attond funerals.

Mbb. Beak, Test, ltapplng, Writing and Tranoo Medium, 
Rooms No. 30 Eliot street. Hours from 9 A. M. to 1, P. M., 
and from 2 to'*, nnd from 7 to 0 P. M . ,

Mrs. W. lt. H^tden, Uapplnc, Writing, and Tost Medium, 
No. 6, Hayward 1’lacc. - ■

Mbb. B. K, Little, Test nnd Olalrvoynnt Medium, No. 3i 
Boach stroot, (nearly opposilo tho United Btat es Hotel.)

Mbs. II. A. LANoi'oun, Clairvoyant Modlum, oxamlnes And 
proicrlbos for diseases. Bco advertisement In another col
umn. . ■ i , ■Jaheb W. OnEixwoon, Healing and Dovoloplng Medium, 
No. IS Tremont street. Boo adv. '

DB. W. T. Osbork, Clairvoyant and Hoallng Medium, No. 
110 Cambridge streot. .

MB&,C,rL.TKB\VTON, HEALING MED1BM, having fully 
tcBtcd lier powers, will Bit for the euro of diseases of a 

Chronic nature, liy tho laying on of lmnds. Acute pains ln- 
Btnnily relieved by spirit powor; Chronic Rheumatism, Nou- 
mlgln, Clirotilo Spinal dUenpce, pains In tho Bide, DIbobscs ol 
tho Liver, NcrvouB Prostration, Headache, ic.

Tonns for cach sitting, $1.00. ■
Hours, from 0 A. M„ to 3 P. M .; Will visit families, If re

qu ir ed ; No. 20 West Dedham street, tw o doors from WnBh-

Jl 'V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING 
. OF SEALED LETTERS, may be addressed at No. 3 
Wlntor street, Boston, (over Georgo Turnbull's Dry Good 

Btoro.) '
Tebmb.—Mr. M. dovotcs Ills wholo timo to this buBlnoBS, 

and chargcB n feo o f $ 1 .0 0 nnd four postage stampB to pay 
return postago for his cllbrts to obtain an nwwer, but docs 
not ouaeantee nn .answer for this sum. Pcr^'ms who wish 
a ouabantee , will rocolvo an nnswer to tWItr Mtcr .or tlielr 
m oney will bc returned In thirty days from Its reception. 
Feo to bo Bent ln tlilB ease, $3.U0.

1ES* No letters will rocclvo attention unless aecompanlod 
with tho proper fee. ,

Mr. Mansfield will reccivo visitors nt his offlco on Mondays , 
.Wednesdays.will-Sa tu rdays.- l’ereons,#re- nHiuuntcd-not, to 
call on other days...... tf Dee. 20.

ngton stroot, Boston. tf Feb. 0.

A few of our 11 first mon,”’ who lore the " upper
most scats in tho synagogue," said they knew enough 
to stand aloof'from Spiritualism, and, with solomn 
faces advised the young converts to keep away from 
tho spiritual lccturcB, for they were certainly tho 
devices ofth1o Evil One, to allure 'souls, down to per
dition. IJut, notwithstanding thoBe solemn admoni
tions, tho people would flock in, and the result is, Ittions, tho people would flock in, and the result is, It
"has caused a great oommotloa tho country through/' 1

PaoFEBson Hube, Natural Astrologer, No. IS Osborn Placo, 
For particulars, sen notice olsowhoro.

Mbs. 0 .1. Newton, Hoallng Medium, No. 86 West Dedham 
street Boo adv. .

Db. 0. Main, Healing Medium, (bjrUylngon of hands,) No.
7 Davis stroot Bco particulars In anothor coluinn.

Mbb. Yost, Hoallng Modlum and Olalrvoyant, No. 14,Flcas- 
ant street. Beo adv. — .

Mbb. L. B. Covkbt, Wrlilhg, Bpeaklng and Personating Mo- 
dlum, No. 93 South street , .

Miss E. Moons, Test, ltapplng, Writing and Tranco Medium, 
Ko. IS Trom ont Btreot, (up Blairs.) ‘ '

Mbs. Watbbhak, Healing Mnd lumt Miss Waiebhak, Test 
and Tran ce Medium , No. 143 H arrison Avenno. Term s, nf£> 
ocnts por hour. • -------- • .

Miss M. Muwsok, Medical, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, 
No. 18, L a Orange riiico. Boo advertisement. .

Mbs. A. J. Kshjsoit, Tost Medium, 70 Tremont stroet 
H ours,from 10 A, K. to 1 r. x „ and 2 to 6 r. K.

Mbb. 11. II. Hurt, Writing and Tranco Modlum—281-2 Tro- 
raonl stroet Hours from 10 a. iuto 1 r, It, nnd from 2 to 7

T ITR S . R. K. LITTLE, tho'w ell-known Tc8t Medium and I t « Clairvoyant, has romoved te No. 35 Bifach streot, (nearly 
opiiuBlto tho United States Hotel.)

Term s, §1 per hour for ono or two persons, and 40 cts. for 
encli additional porson. Clairvoyant examinations, $1. '

Juno 10 .________ tr tf.

AO. STILUS, Bridgeport, Conn., Independent CtAinvOT-
• ANT.ant,rgua ranteesuairu o;diagnosis of thocdlsdaseio f 

porson befofe him , on no *f.e wri ll be c laiheo. Terms to be 
strictly observed^ For Clairvoyant Examination nnd pro
scription, whon tlio patlont Is prcsont, $2. For Psychomctrlo 
Delineations of character, $2. To Insuro Attention, the jkk 
and postago'stamp must In all casos b o advanced.-'

Dec. 2.. . , tf '

Mrs . l . a cove r T^w^iting , speaking and pjer- 
BONATING MEDIUM, Ne.- 85 Boutb street, will sit 

for Communications boh veen thc hours, of 0 and 12 A. m. and 
2 and 10 V. M., or, If dcslrod, will visit Ibmllles. Torms 
for ono Bitting, 40 ccnts. tf ■ , Nov. 14

MRS. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
No.14 I’lensant stroet, cntmnco on Bpear Placo, Bos 

ton. Mrs. Y. heals tho Sluk ?nd reveals the Past, Present 
and Futuro*. Terms for Examination, $L; Revelation of 
Events, 40 ccnts. j H ours from 8 A. M .io DP. M.

m ny 22 . « ■■tX-.v » '

SPIBI TtTALISTB' HOTEL. IN BOSTON. TIIE FOUNTAIN HOUSE,' o onior of Harrison AYenuoand
Beach Btroot, TermB—$1.8# per day; or, by. ihe week, 

at prices to accord witb (be' times. Dai H. F. GARDNER 
PEOPniETOn. ■ tf ' Dte. 12.

JAME8 W. GREENWOOD, HEALING.AND DEVELOPING
Medium.—Rooms, No. 16 Tromont Street,. Up Stairs.) 

opp।osite tho Boston Museum.) Offlco hours from 0 A. Mi,to a 
P. M. Othor hours he will .visit the sick at their Ironies. ■

A good Rapping, Writing and Tranco Medium can bo Itmnd' 
at the above roems, whom I oan rocommcud to'tIhie publio 
Ash i ing tor Tests. : ■ ■ ‘ tf ' uno fa •

TESTTmEDIUM.-MIB : B E. MOORK, TEST," RAPPINa 
.Writing and Trance Modluni. Rooms, No. 18 Tremont 

streot, (up stairs) .oppoilto tbo Museum. tf Juno 5-

"\XR1S . II. A. LANGFOltD—Through spirit directions, line 
1 tJL clinngcd h er labors to tho examination of, and proscrip
tions for, diseases. Hours of consultation from 0 to 12 o’clock 
A.M[., and 2toSP1. M. Mcdiclnos prepared, through siilrlt 
directions, ontlroly by her. .

Tuesdays nnd Fridays assigned for personal communica
tions , as usual, by tranco and writing.

Terms, ono dollar per hour.
^~House rear of No. 71 Chambers etreet,

. . June 10 Dili®

A FOR THE AFFL1CTER—HEALING BY LAY
ING ON,OF HANDS,—Dlt. W. T. OSBORN, Clairvoy

ant and Hoallng Medium, who lins been very Bucccssliul In 
ounng tho sick, trcatB with unprecedented aucccBSi.by th© 
laying on of hands, in conucctlon with other new and inval- 

tuhaeble rcmcdicB, all Chrnnlc DlBcascs, bucIi as ConBumptioDt 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, Rheum atism , Gout, Ncum l glo* 
Paralysls and Heart Complaint. DIseabcB, considered Incur
able by tho Mcdlcal Faculty, readily yield to his now nnd 
poworful r emedies. Pcrsons doslrlug board hnd troatmont 
can bo accommodated. Terms for nn examihatlon at tho of* 
flcj ono dollar—by letter, two dollnr8; Houra from *9 K\ M - 
to 7 P. M, Kooma Ho, UO, Cambrldgo Btreet, Boston. .

' ________J T . ' J an 3 .

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.—rROF , HUBE m ay bo found 
at IilB TOBldence, No. IS Osborn Placo, leading from 

Pleasant street, a fow blocks from Waslilngton stroot, Bostoiu 
Laalos ana gentlcinyn will bo favored by him with Buch ac* 
coupts of their Pabt, Present and Fotubb, as may bo givon 
him In tho exerciBO of tlicso Natural Powe/a. with'which be 
feels hlniBclf endowed. • 1‘

‘Letters An swered.—On rocolpt of a lottor from ^Iny party» 
oncloBjng one DOLLAn, Profc6sor Jluso will anBWor questions 
of a btifilncfiB naturo. On rcpeipt of TJinEc dollars, a ftiR na* 
tlvlty of tho porson writing M ill b o returned. Ho only re
quires nam &and pl&co of rosidcnce. • >1

I/ours of consultation* from 7 A. M., to 9 P . M. Terms 00 
cents each lecture, ^ ^ , tf-3J1 . * Aug. 21

M
 rs . m. a. xIeiyio n< , m. d„ m1id wiife and l a d ie b i 
niYBICI/LNt No. 30 Beach street, Bostpnv Mrs. L. has 
engaged a superior Trapco Medium, for tho oxnmlnaUon of 
disease and spiritual communications, cltbor by Writing,- 

Rapping, Tipping,' or Entranced* Persons sending hair must 
enclose $1* and two stamps. I h formatlon given npon oUief 
subjects by lcttor, $ 2. Medlplnca for ovcry IU, put up ,as tho 
Bnirits direct, anil sent by express to ovcry part oft h o world., 
AIbo, heal ing b y laying on of hands, PaUonU attended a t 
their residence. - 4 ‘ .

N , Er->Persons* In indigent clroumstanoefl considered* 
may 15 * . . tf . ’

Medle.nl

